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miCity and Company Dead
locked Over Techni-^ 
cality Ont Railway 

Board May 
Settle.

London Conference Listens 
With Approval to Speaker, 
Who Declares That Super
annuation Arrangement isr 
No Better Than a Fraud.

r, sXVBristol As a Model for 
Toronto.

Country Has Had No Greater 
Problem in History, He Says 
on Two Occasions, and His 
Remarks Are Taken to Be 
Significant of Coming Policy.

'
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Aid. Twiggs, chairman of.the 
dock committee of the Bris
tol (England) Council, left To
ronto last night, homeward 
bound. He holds Bristol up as 
a model for Toronto, Inasmuch 
as the civic Corporation owns 
the wharves and railway ter
minals under direction of his 
committee, and Is the only city 

worm to do so, The 
ee even goes so |far as 

to conduCtexcurslorts from In
land points 
to resorts along the channel.

Arriving 1st Montreal, Aid. 
Twiggs considered the plans 
for harbor Improvements there 
too extensive; after a trip thru 
to Edmonton, he believes they 
are quite within reason.

He gives a pointer to such 
local societies there as the Cor- 
nishmen, Yorkshire and Bristol 
men—that they issue directories 
of the city and old home ad
dressee of members, sending 
them to the home towns. It 
would encourage a better class 
of immigration and give the 
newcomers some persons to go 
to when they arrive. He op- 

lndiscrimlnate emigra-

I7nÜ^PÇ
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!
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MAY AFfECT only lines 
’/NEW TO RECENT ORDER

CHATHAM. . June 6—(Special.)— 
Ministers and Aymen joined in hearty 
sympathy with Rev. Dr. Griffin of 
Toronto at the London conference 

i Saturday afternoon In a strong de
nunciation o< the basis upon which 

| it Is proposed to form a church union 
between the Presbyterians and Me
thodists.

Dr. Griffin, who la the secretary 
r-t the superannuation fund of the 
Methodist Church, presented hie an
nual report. This year they will have 

i a reserve of $100,000. The expense of 
1 managing the department Is only 

three-quarters of one per cent. It Is 
the Intention to resume the scale for 

! the payment of annuities of 1002,
' which had of recent years been re- 
I duced. This will grant $10 a year for 
| every year of service and over given 

by the beneficiaries.
Dr. Griffin was asked /hat he 

thought of the arrangements regard
ing the superannuation fund, as laid 
down In the provisions for the pro- 
prsed church union. - • -

“I am your man, If you want to 
l go Into that/' replied-the doctor with 

some show of spirit. T think it 1* 
I am not opposed

5
JACKSON, Mich., June 5.—President 

Taft in his speech here Sat 
claimed socialism to be the 
lem that confronts the Am 
pie, an issqe that is soon to jbome and 
that must be skilfully met. J 

By Its history, the president1, declared, 
the Republican party had show» Itself 
capable of dealing with the great ques
tions effectively and wisely, and he prs- 
dicted that the American people would 
soon h 
should
solution of /‘that problem than which 
we have had no greater In the history 
of the country."

Hie reference to socialism came at 
the conclusion of a brief history •>£

aone.

,y pro- 
■t prob-bier Waists

day l,000xWash 
bam brie, ’ mull, I 
pO each. These I 
regular stock, f 

las been broken 1 
counters where | 

bouped on four 
pkets formerly 
$2.75 and $2.95
fashionable waists 

-inch to 44-Inch, and 
customers will have a 
qf all day. Point! 1

pur Tables, 
to One-half Valus.

' «We won’t put down any lines under 
the Whitney legislation until the privy 
council says we must.”

This statement, made last night by 
Manager Fleming of the Toronto Rail- 
Hay Co.. Indicates that, unless the city 
is willing to accept the draft order pre
pared by H. S. Osler. K.C., the com
pany's counsel, the extensions sought 
by the company and upon which the 
Ontario Railway Board gave favor
able judgment on May 18 last, will be 
the sjibject of further costly and an
noying deadlock.

The situation Is full of complications.
The city opposed the company's ap
plication, not that it objected to the 
proposed lines, but that It wanted them ' 
extended further. Corporation Coun- I 
gel Drayton took it that the railway 
board's decision was given in recogni
tion of the force of the legislation en- t li 
acted at Queen's Park at the last ses
sion, but Mr. Osier bolds that such 
legislation, is ultra vires.

Where Deadlock Is.
The Issue was apparently settled 

.when the board gave the railway what 
It asked for, but In drafting the form 
of the order served on the city, the 
company took pains to make It clear 
that It did not acknowledge the vail-isssrsi afsa and b.i^ wm *«,„<!-

His “’i8»'! H»P«S <» Secure

_ '5,r,Si£*eïïars Compromise on lords’ Veto.

shoull be laid.
w^ich K beenbegoPtogaon Wween the NEW YORK, June 5.-T. P. O'Con- 
city! thni Mr Drayton and Acting nor, Nationalist M.P., sables The Times 
Mayor Ward and the company was fn>m London :
■told In The Sunday World. Mr. Dray- King George has taken a hand In the 
ton refused to accept the company s political struggle which has stirred 

- draft, and supplied one Instead, which Qreat Britain for months. ‘
He says ''is draw conformably w.-n He has called a conference of' the 
the written reasons of the board, and of all the political parties In uni
especially recognizing the effet* of the eeort w obtain a compromise In ttiie to us. ....
statute introduced by the premier, flght ov6r tbe 8Urbing of the veto "Now, my friends, that Ptwents a I4MTa t ivch car rendue-
f^ther commenting: "The company's _ 0 ftbe house of lords. great an<f difficult problem that I am »If the citizens generally feel that JAMES LYNCH, car conauc
order!» drawn as If the statute had Mr. Balfour pledged himself some quite wilting to admit we have not yet ,ncumlbent upon ^ to serve t°r, fe”fr°m car; dead f
npver been passed. It is, In my view, time ago to give the present King every solved, and the question which the . fractured skull.of the utmost importance that the city help he oum give in his difficult posi- country will have to determine, after j them, I suppose that I must ow t JOHN G. HAY, * young immi- f
act entirely under the provisions of S.r tlon This pledgs Mr. Balfour to the all, is which party it is which has , their wishes. I am not particular one grant, hit by car; died from
James Whitney's act, and that th/ conference, and Mr. Balfour's accept- heretofore shown sutoolent wlii and | other. The oplniop of fractured skull. . er for Ontarlb, the scheme will come church system.

s?ss war sxsa t ». M k cool: *— .» « », M sgsjrsj:
the Toronto Railway Co." any compromise Is impossible to anti- solve that proowm than which we nave 1 have no personal Interest. “ ---------- weeks time, when power from the of getting ^ngmro to enter ou^

Fleming is Emphatic. clpate. The difficulties appear now to ; had no greater In the history of the go Kld Medical Health Officer An unusual toll of accidents since p Co 8 plant here will jSSSTtato^thls fun* and It Is our'
was delivered ,n Sheart l^t « Uk.:. Saturday night „ recorded i- the po- ^vered thru the^ydro-Electrlc ^3^5' j&

dedlared emphatically, "They won’t get the Tor>. dread of fighting on such an the open air at Keeiey Fark to a grand , ther it was true that he would c , lice records. transformer station to those munlct- t-^n^ministprs wmild1 not lie affected
a point in that or any other way. unpopular lBSue as the house of lords, etand rtUed with a throng which gave Ecnt t0 remain at an Increased salary. ; There are three bodies in the morgue T Ontario that are ready to ht this clause of the union, as they
They are trying to do a certain thing the Liberal dread of affronting popular him a demonstrative welcome. He ls' current rumor that there Is a and three inquests pending. Street, pf titles in On - j J ther sources of assistance and
and we-won't allow «'«Itotolh1 ‘‘sentiment, and the Englishman's racial, gpoke with great earnestness and his ■ tet movement among some of the responsible for two deaths, accept delivery. , ™her mean, for doing the same work,
don't think, however, that there win ,ove of a compromise may perform remarks, coming as a reiteration ot a Mermen in favor of requesting Dr. ea** another's hip A third On Saturday a party of .oronto men in hlgh offices who are ttik-
be any trouble, as I don t miracles. brief reference to socialism in at* sheard to remain at a salary ad- and they broke an h p newspaper representatives went over , church union have no use for the
board of control would be toons n lg qulte possible that the govern- gpeech at Ada. Ohio, Friday, seemed vance of ;2000. His present etipend is man died yesterday of alcoholism. A th Hydro-Electric transmission line BUperannuatlon fund."
enough to refuse our ment will not be sorry to posetpo.te t0 impress Ms hearers deeply. By $^ri00 lumber pile tumbled and broke a man's from Dundas to Niagara Falls, view-1 Increased Assessments,
me tell you this, th.at„ '"•f ^whitnev the election till Janary; but a Sep- maBy hls words were taken as tram- Dr gheard he was personally ontomoblles broke the leg ing the course of the entire right of One of the laymen asked If It were
dewn any Hh«* sayB tember election must stUl be counted lng an issue for the coming campaign. u arg of any eucb step, but that j legs and automo 1 i way the transformer station at the , the intention of Increasing the asses»-
legislation until tjie privy Council says ^ possibilities. Slaps at Insurgency. at any time he would consider any , each of a boy and a man. ! Falls and the plan and equipment of ments for the fund. He wad confident
we must. th raii. I New Compact With Redmond ? The president also declared that propoBltlon which the council made i ^ Rallway conductor James, ^ ana . p 4 , the people would object u> lncrweed

sstsrssrsi.vss&s^s: sssess* - ,h*‘ * •”! l„=„ sf—utjtssj»$?£
the city whidh calls upon “8J/| e]. turn- is awaited by the advanced men ,ugt a passing Mnt at Insurgency. The j A1<j. Maguire, who was foremost in wae thrown from the foot board c.t by Hon. Adam Beck, chairman, and uat3on- they would not object to the
mit our plans to the ^ ® the Liberal party with languid in- prôgldeSt declared that unless indi- the movement to have J>r. Sheard re- ^ car on King-street Friday ■ night, P. W. Sothman, chief engineer of the agggggment. . ^
Mr. Rust not having approv^ f tirent. They assert that David Lloyd- vWuMs were willing to sink minor consider hie resignation, handed In on d ed ht St. Michael's Hospital at 11.30 Hydro-Blectrlc Power Commission, The new examining boardof tiniron
plans, we went t°^lfbclLrretty clear George has made a fresh compact COM,derations to the will Of the m.i- Maroh 29 last, said last night that he gaturday night, without having re- and P. W. Ellis, Toronto, vice-chair- ference was elected m follows. Rr.»^
solicitor made ‘ ^ ri ‘hts with John Redmond, by which the ^ to a party there would come a dld not know of the new .movement ^ consciousness. man of the Niagara Falls Park Com- T. K. Blrks. FBlenhetm •
there that the annlstlce can be safely prolonged for grou^. ' hlnted at, but that.If Dr. Sheard cBuld ga™r yeare the Street Railway Em- ml88lon. ford; W. G H. McAlltsttr, Blenhrim.
under the Whitn y act^ « several months. A stringent revision -In that event,” he added, "the Lord be induced to stay, he would be very ploye8- unie have been Stating for , one feature of the line of transmis- R' D: H!'"rV^WPlli Gran ton; Dr.
•r>UDd-^ bo!fd gav2 Tudgment of the royal declaration so that it ojUy know8 where your government glad. t ' the removal of the foot, board ^om 8lon towers stretching across the pen- “n’ ^d Dr oCnd5% St.
•vire®, sud heard didn’t give will contain nothing wantonly would be and what it would accom- Now that the department of open cars, and the substitution of instila was the care that has been Manning.
in our favor, butthe t g^ , tQ Brluln.g Catholic subjects is J™* ! cleaning and scavenging h», been ^e down the centre. Lymcffiwaswak ' to “void breaking up farms, “following ministers were elected

r&vir&s: TO!accepted, by the Nationalist leader as | b ’ known to-day that the neved on this account that Dr. Sheard > England about three years roadside, few trees have been de- Millyard, Dod*rich it-
a concesDiuji wi.»:. .... :™'.. “ ld' t cLie n^r to spending lan could be persuaded to retain office, came Bbeen with the railway stroyed and the farmer is working don; Jas Livingston

end the City is as will highly appreciate, and it will be P esW^ thru Canada. When The great difficulty In appointing a ago ^ coroner Cotton will en- ,hl8 land without danger. Ford. L“ck"”A1',Jer Bl«mheim; R. D.
"r-" —, 72» whimev act and a fresh proof of Mr. Redmond e suc- I wag made up successor owing to the conflicting In- two > | The transformer station ls situated W. G, H. McAUIste ^ Jo, PhlUp>

to recognition of the WhUneyact, ^ cegg ,n obtaining what he wants. [ the Itlnerary^^ trials It called for fluences, would also be removed. qu^^H«.Uv the same spot op King- on the hill above the park. Power is Hamilton, Listo
that we say we cannot recogniz . The truce over the veto will be al- by the ra"vO” . t's car from Jack- ------------- --------------- J ,ALP „ Belt Line car ran into John now being received for testing pur- Essex. . . u .

say there is al?t^be lMd^do^n merely agreed that Immediate action ; came tc> th*1 aittent £ ^ hurried They Are In Canadian Waters. . »Canada from Leeds, Yorkshire^ , at this high voltage before. This secretan-tr^asurer Re . d tho
tween us, and Hires are to be laid down the veto resolution ls unwise. Ad- , House officials there was a ---------- was In the party of Immigrants |g pract|cally ready to do bnsi- Rex;. J- Rnlgnl
under that agreement. Mr. Dra> ton dltlonal concesslons will be demanded change of arrangements, and- w . 1 SANDUSKY. Ohio, June 5.—Forty He was1 # wag ^-recked • at Camp- higher critics. ,,,-ted gome dele-
says we have to put them do n un the finance bill for another exten- dtd not leave the confi corporate and Individual owners of j’jhton, N B.. nine weeks ago. and hls The party was shown thru the entire The laymen h» e *} inference, be-
M oZ"XyuZ\Z}^ !o i I COUntrl - ---------- --------------------- — fleet,, appearing before the JrT- ^f^R^Ær Petro.ea; W^S.
so until the courts so order. crisis. / WAYLAID A SUSPECT International fisheries commission her- work for the last fortnight in the r power Immediately. Dingman, Stratf g^t^'vtoe'f W. H.

“Why does the city ^ant to^rajse . Talk of Compromise. WAY LAIU_A__OUo uv ye.terday, made complaint that Mr Gunn. Limited. He ’eft the ^ ^n^na!» danger from Ice. and wel; E «L Hu»^ ^52^ ».
the question. There s . ,,T The Unionist members are talking at o1 whiskey ; tugs are liable to seizure by Canadian ..Newcomers' Inn, 21 Reter » • electrlcal disturbances so far have not Herr, Moorehouse, Ridge town; C.

eKaSss.*jsssTaS& eeustj“WASt.sa;s?-s,aaa«.71j?S vt
thati no decisive action shall be taken ^d from Liesse I p ^ under, They were Informed that «etugmen smrt.ed the theatra crowd, wtih Ms Urged gun an McGj^ 4 Co., bora

EHi Sssæ- Biï$r°'‘Z2Z2- Sr-HS SSSm aftTHU^Wust -«S?rri

x sklxs-' £»•• =«» si-x7„rr,„s;r «. .a, x*«. ssssi.,^sx‘& ssi'ViK ** =°"
------------------ ------------ '""SXona Mm h« » Itflnli, put up » «»'WASHINGTON. D.C.. Juy He ilns1« «ni J* J» t" tM^ubllcsool.----------------

35 --s-s;",’"B•' æÆsarwasf- ^*"d-
a siTsoyicT: K.seïiiSmSiTRlA.N

JrMZJSSES^'œv— ~ «1» m* g*- B&ii;«srin..small section of one street, where he men Leader and Talks for an Hour. v i^monoDollzlng the entire trade was taken to Western Hospital. It u r*m waixer. js. «■
wanted a different kind of rail." ! june 6 1813: Americans routed at --------- „ . of the United States said he was looking in the opposite McRae of Vancouver.

willing t hR'c : Battle of Burlington Heights. LONDON. June ^"-R'ng£le£!"feI' ** refined sugar. The government's direction as he xras crossing Will Go by “Royal George.”
June 6. 1821: Corner stone of Mont- tied Joseph chaa"lb£refforts to obtain evidence against the He lives at 282 Hallam-street Earl Grey, Countess Grey, Lady Si-

real General Hospital laid. don residence Saturday itternocm. He efforts to oota^ #xtended over glx A pu* of lumber fell on Chas. wai capt. Fife and party^fri”
June 6. 1891; Sir John A. Macdonald remained more than an hour and tooa g t *d have taken the agents ters of .78 Masaey-street. whlle g W Bristol on Thursday, on the*“' *v“ ï..ï s. w 1 C.N.R.

In
p*o-

in a,l s

t
w ■

-to determine whether it 
it the seme party with tne 'Jr

^l iwhat the Republican party had 
He said:

"For the future I shall say nothing 
because you would say I was making a 
political speech. All I can say ls that 
the issue that is bring framed as. It 
seems to me is the issue with respect iO 
the Institution of private property. 
There are those who charge to that a- 
etltutlon the corporate abuses, the 
greed and the corruption that grew 
out of these abuses, the unequal dis
tribution of property, the poverty of 
some and the undue wealth of others, 
and therefore say: ‘We will have none 
of it, and we must have a new rule of 
distinction that for want of a better 
name

(Q$, sa
poses
tlon. /- \vWhite wear y

r.bSolutriy wrong. „ ^ _
- . to the principle of the union, but I . 

■ ' am opposed to the basis of the union
and the clauses which relate to the 
superannuation of ministers. It would 
be most unfair to the ministers of 
the Methodist Church, who have been 
paying Into that fund for years, In 
full confidence that the obligation* o* 

at Its head would be dcflotte-

z
I Sets and Corsets.
ts. 4 pieces (gown,, H 
jficoat) or 3 pieces HJ
lip), fine nainsook, II
insertion and frills, jf'l

y tucks, sizes 32 to R|
e $7.50 a set. Mon- II”
i June Sale price $5. jl
er Corsets: a beau- 
strong summer net 

bust, long back and M 
s, four wide, strong Y 
:nd ribbon, sizes 18 
lass summer corset. B
rlonday, June Sale ||

(S '4\ •KING GILLS CONFERENCE 
OVER POLITICAL CRISIS

A Vn
GEORDE FOSTER : Al) the same, 1 kin carry a basket better ’n Charley Doherty kin.T 'tne men 

ly carried out.
we shall call socialism.' 
Question Not Yet Solved.

"On the other hand, It is contended 
that it is not the Institution of private 
property that should be aoollshed, but 
only tnat the time has come in which it 
ls neceseary to lay down certain rules 
restricting and regulating the uae of 
that private properly winch shall not 
deprive the world ot Individual effort, 
but which shaU «till keep th<? law and 
the opportunity to use private proper
ty uiujer such control that mess 
abuses may be wiped out sed the 
noon of individual effort still be left

ONTARIO WILL S8BN HAVE sSHHB 
POWER BV PEOPLE’S LINE ËS EE,BE=

- _ rted thru such a deal, they would he
placed in the penitentiary. If the pro
posed arrangement were carried thru, 
the raising of the money for the fund 
would be left to the ministers of the 
churches and to the moods of the. con
gregations. The present ministers ere 
not paying Into the fund artd do not 
expect to benefit from It, and therefore, 
they Would be Inclined to be haif-heart- 

A f, ed in their appeals to their congre*»'
(Special).—Notwithstanding »I1 the | tlon8 tor contributions.
difficulties and delays which have con- "The present nmÎLttoii
fronted the Hydro-Electric Power f°"dWa“d when you do that you cut
Commission in providing cheap pow- off the very vital part of our whole

■■ These broken down

CARS GAUSE TWO DEATHS 
FROM FH ACTUHED SKULLS

DA.SOEIROWILLREMIIN 
IF PUBLIC SO DESIRES

<?•

y, at June Six Weeks or So Will See Plant in 

Operation For Such Places as 

Are Ready to Receive Current,

Conductor and Yeung Englishman 

Are Victims ~ third Man Dies 

Suddenly After Week's Spree.

ffl Medical Health Officer Says He is 

-Personally Indifferent—Move

ment to Make Salary $7000.to hear we've 
Bathing Suits, 
ne sale of ours, 

special boys'

RTS, 49c.
aid 75c for. “Made 
ifte cellular: made 

etc. At the regu- 
ie. At this special 
une saving. Each,

\ NIAGARA FAAL8, Ont., Junt 5.—

%

ISEYS, 25c. /
e healthy, cool, a»d 
m we sell "them at' ' 
them the cheapest 

i. 'Cotton, of course, 
id with royal, navy 
;h, 25c.
:ED TO 25c. 
r bathing suits you, 
lg 35c and 50c for 
uy now for holiday 
I Plain blues, some 

Each suit, Mon-

f .

o 1
A

1

I
Zash Suits
pnday 98c. 
puits, -in blue and 
and white stripes, 

older, with self col- 
hhed with sèlf belt 
Regular price $1.50.

^ Javor;tbV,Uer ihe’wh'tney 1 si ye to Britain » vatnuiw
this judgment under thewmtney ^ the ministers are
That point waa not raised until I saw mv for the postpone
Mr. Drayton later.

Willing to Build, Bu-W.TÏÏ. ,'nn.N» rSKM Si’S»* cSwfi

under the agreement. The only ait_ 
ference between us

,

RE DEPARTMENT.
P Gilt Inverted Gas 
f-'* with mantles and 
bes;—

I ............. .... 3.8»
...............................4M
Gas Fixture, com

te. Monday . fyg

PRS OF ELECTRIC 
OMBS.

q a. practically the same spot op King- on the hill above the park.
' street, a ^

?ndHhe died on tne way w ='• daily aesigneo tc
ari's Hospital in the police ambulanc-. ^ volt current.
Hay was 30 years old, and a new ar- been bullt for the treatment of eleobe'Cut Glass or Elec- 

llnch diameter, scal- 
pges. in assorted col- 

heavy chains and 3 •
►r ,22 5°-15.95

me» of round, square 
|*pes. ffon- ^9^

Portable Damps, flt- 
r electricity, with a
tana and art ^ 99

ÎCTRIC LIGHTING 
•ECIA LS 
mplex 
ghte.
id fancy globe: regu- 
r 65c. Monday

Inverted 
with mantle

>ove Light, with half 
globe and 

antle: regular QQ 
c. Monday . .. ,017
Lights, with 
te Q-globef'

osted
-WEDDING HATS.

This week promisee to 
break all records in To- 

tor weddings. 
And these are mostly 

pretty fashion-

f
,nday; .35 ronto
ht Lights, W 
id Q-globe: I
nday;; .59

very
able ones also, 
silk’s the thing for you 
to wear, and see that 
It Is a good silk ,hat, 
for one of that class 

doesn't cost any more than the poorer
k The Dlneen CoiApany Is sole Canadian 
agent for Henry Heath of Lonoon, 
England, maker to all the crowns* 
heads of Europe, and to the nobility. 

.THeath's hats set the style for the 
world. Dlneen Is also sole Canadian 
agent for Dunlap of New York. Store 

until 10 o'clock every night

Thement, I saw George Powell, the road- 
ways engineer, outlwicd to^nini 
streets we . , , _
the kind of rails we intended to use 
on certain streets.

i ï A-JOr Inverted 
°nday, £>5

Upright Man-
' Mantles'.

upright, half-frost-
onday, each... 111^6
rted

Asked whether he was 
the railway board give judgment as to 
whether the legislation was valid. Mr.
Fleming said: "We will be perfectly 
willing to have the board decide on
what they think is right and wi hin aVJune g 1909; A "Dreadnought" was Mr. Chamberlain was unable to meet 

Continued onPw 7, Column 4. offered to Great Britain by Australia, the King at the door.
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"-SrSj5S.“"p LEIEUE CMETe"L* ^S'„^lted M gUT si. llBfts
AMUSEMENTS.

LfAMILTON
JLlAPPENINGS

h1

LACROS
CHAMPIONS[ A\

IZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY
ALLIANCE CONDUCTS 

: HAMILTON CAMPAIGN
W, Rawlinson Tap Scerer With 34 

—All the Saturday 
Scores.

a. ■
Some of the Handsomest Homes 
in the circle of Toronto’s Resi-. 
dential Districts are to be seen 
in the

i

Bach of 
secure a 
able Sue 
splendid

i MONTHj

HAMILTON HOTELS Once Church won their first City 
League cricket game of the reason by

HOTEL ROYAL ip2&
BVetyn.,5lT cr ,̂.Pt1.*edyurt«OTt07d *ttd t 8. Mlatthtew.Wû.carHo^

the only one for the loeers to reach dou
blée. He made 14 (not out) by free hit
ting, one of hie bite being a long drive 
clean out of the grounds for 6. The bowl
ing of Grace Church was good, L. Black 
taking 6 wickets for « rune, and F. W. 
Nutt 4 for tl For St. Albers A. Thome 
did beet bowling, he taking » wickets for 

i 8 rune. J. Colboume took I tor 28, and J.

t/ ' (CHAMPION!

aSf toront
Open Air Meeting Had to Be Called 

Off, But Thirty-four City Pul
pits Were Occupied, SCARBORO BEACH 

SATURDAY, JUNE 11th
Flan opens at We bâte re Ticket Oflh 

cor. Tonga and King Sts., and »r>41 
ins’s, Its Tonga St., this morning. 

Grand stand 76c.
Clubhouse badges $1.00. . ■■ J
Play, rain or shine. 3 p.m.

L A WR EN CE 
PARK

Summer 
heels, si:

B
ed7

1 =HAMILTON, June 6.—(Special.)—The ;
Dominion Alliance conducted a temper-. ■ 
ance educational campaign in the
principal churches of' nearly every de- ! hp*1* Caaaa is a treat

nomination to-day. Two big open air 
meetings, which were planned for Dun- I A 
durn and Woodland Parks, had to be ; 
called off, owing to a continual rain, ! 
end the morning services were only ! 
fairly attended for the same reason.
Thirty-four churches, Including Christ I 
Church Cathedral and six other Angli- 
can-churches, were in the hands of;- 
the temperance advocates. Among the 
speakers was Joseph Gmson of Inger- j 
soil, president of the Alliance, who
spoke in James-stneet Baptist Church . ._____ _____________  - lr
in the morning, and James Simpson *■ etr*,Itn aeucasy or flavour,
of the Toronto Board of Education ! Botntiousoeas and economy in Hi ..............

fs-yas.......

A"r”cr£vi"'iJ>ww c”!i' 5”' CM** tlrlw ee f. w 83L b»S53“ âme
A. C. crews, ReV. W. Kettlewell, Rev. L Black, bowled Thorne .. .
R. M. Hamilton, Rev. J. B. Kennedy, ""r *"* ' ■ .... ■ ,i........j.. W- Parla c Mathias, b Thome.................
Rev: J. Moore, Rév. G. R. Cox and a. 2) Matthew*, bowled J. Edwards........»
Rev. Benjamin H. Spence. Subecrlp- r, - t0VO7.°^-7. Defeat 8t. Davids. W. Rawlinson, c Holt, b Cclboume ...
ttons were taken nn In en tko ■ DoAicçuit C.C. won from St. David’s C. Mill ward, bowled J. Edwards ,
In hehà L , h " J? *11 the churchea C.C. on Leslie Park ground*, The feature 8. H. Collins, bowled OoSourne ..
in behalf of the cause. of the game was the batting of W. Lan- C Hopkins (not uut) „ // .........

Took Their FMI. mouth, wtio ,ma<U 18 not out by good C, Barnard, bowled Robinson * -,
T&e Sunday night street W'aJkera IVttIîlg- E* Wataon 15 and A. Henderson Extras ............. ......... ...........

svr b.’sstsj'vauTtrss .........
r.Sl °tÆ ‘hTÏÏÏJ Crlck.t T.am Wl. /

saw a patrol wagon backed up to the <ml7 one on St. Davids to make The Roneer Cricket their/
curb on King-street, east of John, doubles. Score: 7,r Llu° Çj1Byed tbely

covered the office of Dr. C. Thompson W. Smllth bowTed^J^Huhlwrt1 ............. ^ dalene c C. The Pioneers wo'n by a
open and later found $8 worth of gold A. Henderson, hit wicket . *............  igi t*ireewJrun8 a*ter a keenly-^l 7ELmA,8,ng' Such a crowd gather- W- Carter‘ c Mackle, b T.- Hubbard"." V tora^rnZY^r l£î J,lnnîr,l Bar" 
ed that it was necessary to summon ? 'Kent, c Fowler, b T. Hubbard .... 4i ‘?I“ frc,?1r*d ,’.ant f?,T the *0,ln*
more policemen to keep the street clear ^ Hammond, bowled Fowler ...........  2| *ld* ML.ft.f_c?.rf,d.Ag;. .Kull score:
The robbery is supposed to hav» S 4- barren, bowled T. Richards 31 Blrm,~lt;“a[yJ!‘5deIene c- c—

the rms peVVn^r pfr- ¥. &TrT)>u!*. T .............................. 1 ..........

omcer^ertodiLÎ?6^1 the locaI dental T Templeton, bowled Hubo^rd """." o Barnes b Foley .................
orrices periodically for a year or more i "Extras ................................ . ia Leat. b Barford ...................

There was a small fire in the grocery ........... ....... Miller, b Foley .....................
store of M. A. Taylor, Kelly and Elton ™aI .............................................................. 79 Seymour, b Barford............streets early this mornins «.Elgin- -St. David’s C.C.- ‘ ” | Shenfleld, b Foley ............

There was not one solite?v rtm.nu Maffey, c Watson, b Kent ....................... g* Ferry, b Barford .................
rested to-dav . ar- J- Hubbard, c and b Kent ....................... 13' Pennell, not out ...................
Sev 1 were rel?arJtabIe record. Richards, bowled Butterfield ................ 2 Woolley, b Barford ..............
Wei»- gathered In last night, Jos. Hubbard, bowled Kent.................. s; Extra* .................7..................
nowever. H MuckloMon, bowled Smith ....... .............. oi

The Death Roll. Morley, bowled Smith ................................. 2; * Total ............. ......................
Philip Veidenheimer r„v„. 5<ed, bowled Kent ....................... . ... o! • —Pioneer C. C. 

street, died to-dav aaéd s» £■ Fowler, c Watson, b Kent ................... o Bàrford c and b Leat.........
was a rendent of59,y ^S- He 2eHi1,?1’ « Yarmouth, b Kent ............. 1, Webb, c Pennell, b filler .
and le/,?»! « ,Lh 2lty for 30 years c Henderson, b Smith .... 0 Whitlow, c and b Leat ..
...*_ widow and family of ten. 001 out .............................................. tt Robbins, b Miller............
Michael Washington, a. well-known Bxtras .......................... .................................... Foley, c Pennell, b Leat

ïïSî'ÆÆ* sriiî 1 T“"............................................................"5 SSLTR-tU- :::::::

»t. Alban. But St. Alban’, Sahanl. ' SUIT'Smù..........
.. St. Albans played their first regular Wood, b Miller ..

-ine death occurred of Robert Over- fafne on their nev grounds on Saturday. I Extras .................
end, who used to live on a farm at ,'„A banJL School of Weston were the)
Blackhesath. He passed awav last Tie'll' T,h* home team won after a close :
night at 129 staniex- a nan 7 . game by 70 to 62. For the school. Tavlor
one son and "tâ ; leavln« ^a? îhe °"ly flayer to reach doubles,- hla
one son and two daughters to mourn 28 being made by good cricket. For the
him. winners W. Kent with*22, pulled the game Toronto C. C. beat Rosedale at Var-

Mrs. William Willis. 19 Tom-street 2“* of the fire when It seemed lost. w. ®*{ÿ Campus Saturday afterhobn by 2
died to-day, aged S3 years She waT ,' ^dw,ard.l and F- Bradfleld were the prtn- wicket* and 101 runs. Most of the To-
dauehter at K a She 48 a clPal ««-her scorer*. K ronto team were composed of the Eng.
aaugnter of E. G. Rumple. -St. Alban's School- llsh XI. The score was:

Alex. Ellsworth, 44 pathcart-streer, Critchley, c Jones, b Goodman ............. 2 —Toronto—
4it|d on Saturday night at his home Smellle, bowled Garrett ...........................   o Gibson, c Sellers, b Guild ...

Edward Plifferfleld died at the citv ™acfarI»he. c CO'lborne, h Garrett.......  0 Lalng. c Reid, b Guild.............
hospital to-dav He wa* an wntotan Macintosh, bowled Goodman ................ 7 Saunders, c Grant, b Guild ..................
man and hid Len an BnglU?' Baylor, bowled Kent .......................  25 Beemer. c Macdonald, b Sellers .. . SO

^ ‘ the, country only Rudolf, c Ganett, b Col borne ............... 6 Lownsbrough. c Macdonald, b Grant 14
W 8hort tlm«- Consumption was the Paulson, bowled Kent .............   0 Wright, c Sellers, b Sellers ...
cause of death. Kemble, c Jones, b Colbcme ................ 0 Haines st. Spinney, b Sellers.
The board of health at a soeo-al SnWtîn' c Jon<-*. b Kent ........................  » Henderson, b Sellers......................

Charles Shaln as meat and dairy In
spector.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and

1 6 HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE Special
I btyle, wit 

dressy sty
A F«

to the Worker.
to the Thrifty Heeeewif* j Edwards 3 for 23. Score:

I -St. Alban s C.C.—
F. Hamilton, bowled Nutt ....................
W. Ledger, Sowled Black ..................
Ç. Edward*, bowled Nutt.....................
J. Colbourne, bowled Mack .............
P. Mathias, bowled Black ....................
A- H. Thorne, bowled Nutt ......... ............ «

. H. Garrett, i.b.w., bowled Black .. 7
Edward*, bowled Nutt ......................... 0

H. Hancock (not out) .............
W. Robinson, bowled Black ...
J. Holt, bowled Black ..............

Extras ............................................

. Total ....... ».....................

A i
Chocolate
iTrèiï

?
û •

FPPS’S
M^i COCOA

1 9V
; ... J '1 MATS-a^ SornS* 25c

PERCY MARmAQE 
HA8WELL

FLAYERS

Genuine
wear, the 
■ion soles

w
j.1 1

These residences have been built 
by the best architects in the

The

• V f”ii . 14
n

2
OFiSf: IKITTY -i.

42

• English country house style.
beamed ceilings, immense ' fire

-places, inglenooks, and pleasing 
color schemes and general lay out, 
would please those who are 
fastidious.

... 0

AC::::: 1 — 1

)

"QUEENS OF THE 
JARDIN DE PARIS'
Thar. Chorus Contest. Friday

Odd line 
fancy st 
and wit 
hunting 
price. 1

:

....... U» > j

YONGE ST. THEATRE
ISO (Snui) Me 

••nr’ VAUDtVILLEmotoring up Tonga Street fbr pleasure, or going to the new Roeedklfc G»IT CTuft. drive 
into La wren oe Park and look at these houses. If you go by MetrepoMtem RaBway, Stop at 
Glen Greva Aftat and office right there-

Wh
-? : PineTHRU SHOWS

Ib /wml CarUgt
«RO 1PWA8B VII

showy, oj 
wide ; als< 
helio, Co]“"•"BASEBALLBAKLAN’S POINT STAOTT*. 1 

Toronto v. Rochester
(Champion*). 

TO-DAT AT U6 P.M.
Admleaion 25 eta. Grand Stand 60 

Box seat* 75 cte.

yonacopylI Ÿ
11

... 6

Dovercourt Land, Building, & Savings Co., Ltd.
24 ADELAIDE ST. E.

i » . .. 28 
.. 6

;

T3 %■2 Tel. M. 7280 Tuesday’ 
with imit 
etc. The; 
season, ii 
than the

... 1
Ï11 i;

uraami nisiorio rageant OT QntâliO 
. Week commencing June IS.
Mr. O. L Riddell, secretary, tt 

Klng Street Beat. Toronto, will 
cheerfully furnlah all informs- 
tion.

68

.. 25

.. *
2
0
7 I 
2 McCaffrey. C„ c. Whitaker, b. Tbet-

ford........................
3 Spence, b. Bade 
3_i Byee.....................

Total .

urday afternoon reeulted1 in a draw. The 
*c6re : 1

-St. James’ Cathedral.—
B. J. Tucker, c Lam be, b Larkins ........ 0
E. W. Melville, bowled Morse .................. 31
Canon Plumptre, bowled GreaVes....... ; 2$
T. J. Treanor, bowled EJddl* ................ •: 20
D. A. Tuck, c Lam be, b Larkins........... 13
A. D. He ward, c Garrett, b Eddie.......... 4
“ E Rabb,,c Lambe, jj Bddla...........  3

Hall, bowhù Eddie ........... .
EUla, c.Larnbe. b'Larkin .......L. Jacquls*. bowled ÈfddirV^hvL.v^v. ‘

A. J. Dive, not out 
Extras ..iv», ..

Total

* 0 York Pioneer and Hletortoil Siolety.
jr&srsFos&iæ&aü»
‘he Society'* Room. Canadian Inetltu 
if* Colltge Street, on Tuesday. Ju 
7th. 1910, at 3 p.m. 5 minute addrei 
e* on the proposed excursion. Danl 
Lamb. President. 156 Winchester 81 
J. .Haryie, Treasurer. Room 5*8 Cottfe «ration Life Bulldmtrf H. & Matttiè* 
.Secretary. 6 Chlcora Ave., _.. . ,

You Are 
Face to Face

t 4
0 ■t

14 .. 74
—Parkdale—

Whitaker. W„ o. Cordner, b. Spence. 1
Cole, run out ................................................. 8
Bottomley, b. Brown/.. ...
Bennett. T>r.\ b. Spence ;.,;._____
BainbridffAc: WiWams. b. Brown
Whitaker, Tv b. Breton ................... .
Maroney. b. Brown .
Thetford. b. Brown .
Whitaker. C., not out
Bennett, b. Brown .................
Bade, c. McCaffrey, b. Spence .

Bye*

aTotal ...
v 1 ___.... 66 t

If youToronto Wallops Rosedale. - 1 W. —s5 6 : e-vJ. 14 or6 -1:** fflB. I3
be of p: 
eucb a 
exactiD 
ment t< 
at a gli

'2 re .A* 1 a750!0
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd. * 
Smelters of Drowos end Manufac
turera of Solder, Babbitt, Type Metal I 

OFFICE
31 William tt, Toronto im

25
2

........ 43 . 8 121
—Rosedale.—

G. A. Moree, bowled Dive .............
A. B. Greavee, bowled Hall .........
G. S. Pillow, run out ................
H. Dean, bowled Jacquls* ...........
H. W. Larkin, c and- b Hall .........
A. N. Garrett, bowled Hall .........
C. G. Eddie, bowled Treanor ..... 
H. La;nbe, not but ............................

Extras .......................... '..................

3 /. 13
Total 33

5
. I 18t. Cyprians Defeat West Toronto.

St. Cyprian* won the C. and M. League 
game with West Toronto, played on Sat-, 
urday bn the ground* of the latter club, 
thru the splendid bowling of Staley and 
Billy Davis, the former bowling thru the 
innings and taking four wickets for 8 
runs, while the latter In four overt dis
posed of six wickets at cost of 7 rune 
only. Saxton, four for 20; Keen, three for 
19, and Lumb, two for 2, were the West 
Toronto bowler*.

7r m
4

-42 »3 LADIES’Kastrsi S7KJ&
No better work dons anywhere.

6 The1 . »! 11! distribw 
shirt wa 
Summer

/t ........ 20 ST0CIWEU, HENDERSON & CO.i 1Total . .........ë. .................................. 83 Total (for 8 wickets, ................... 133
n T,.n, lban*— ! —Rosedale—

Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, convent- w. MwarT^toJted^ Maciartoe"!....... 13 |îid*c
ently situated and easily reached from Col borne, c Maofarlane, b Rudolf .... 0 Sellera b Êfemer ®*mr.............
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 2unfi,0îd' c Boulter, b Rudolf ............... 3 Grant 'b Beemer !...........................
Modern and strictly first-class Amer!- GanSt^d’how£dURudoie Rudolf ............. 11 Bell, b Beemer .......................................... 5
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Goodman bowled RudoK............................. a Wookey. c Lounebrough, b Haines.. ,Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor Phone W. KeVu nSTout " ' ........   ,? Beaty, c Rathbun, b 5eem*r ....... 11
1485 me ,t Jores not out ......................... "7 Green, b Haines ................................... .. 9

Peter Thompson, father-in-lâw of B. £ B^a,;d"-'bowled-Mackintosh 1 Gun^b^minM4"'*1
M. Cline of 10 West-avenue North, Mackintosh ..................... « Spinney, not out '
died In Toronto .to-day. He will be ............................................................... 9 Extra* ...................

I trought to Hamilton for interment on Total ........................................... ..................
J ....Tuesday afternoon.
p Arlington Hotel, Hamilton.

85Total for eight wicket*
R. Smith and- A. ft. Massey did not bat

. *R»D A TRIAL ORDER.
BxprM* paid on* way on goods from 

out of town. Phones Main 4761, 47**.
lit

'I 0
13

6. A. C. II. Win Annual Game With 
U. C. C. II.

In an all-day match on Upper Canada 
, College, grounds, St. Andrew's College ee- 
* cend eleven defeated Upper Canada *e- 

cends by 107 runs to 96. McTaggart 
24 run* tor the winner* and Tuck 
highest for U.C.C. II. with 20. Follow- 
tng is the detailed account:

—St. Andrew* II.—First Innings— 
McCarter, c Garvey, b Palmer 
Frith II., c Raymond, b Tuck 
Evans, bowled Demvehey ...„.
Wilson III., c Raymond, b Tuck .........
Patterson I, bowled Hargraft ...............
McTaggart, c Dennehey, b Hargraft 
McPherson, c Palmer, b Hargraft ..
Jackson, bowled Tuck .............................
Rlsteen, c Dennehey, b Hargraft ....
Lelehman. not out .......1
Sutherland, bowled- Grant 

Extras .......

20
0 with a serious proposition when 

you find your glasses do not suit 
your eyes. It I* dangerous to. 
continu* in that condition. Bet
ter tee u* at once, and let u* fix 
you up with the proper lenes* 
that will give you Just the right 
kind of artificial vision, and ease 
your eye* instead of injuring 
them.

—St. Cyprians —
Stoke*, run out ...........................
Staley, c Watmough, b Saxton.
Wise, c Chapman, b Keen .......
Prince, bowled Keen ...................
Haye*, c Lumb. b Keen ...........
F. J. Davis, bowled Saxton .......
W. Davis, bowled Saxton .........
Buckle, c Padgett, b Saxton ...
G. Davie, bowled Lumb ....................
Wakefield, c Irvine, b Lumb .........
Wood, not out ....*...............................

Extra* .................................................

0 made
was130

4 0 «PS
2

We11 "ir
2 .... e70 Total.............. ............................................ 83

Bowling: Haines took 4 wickets for 
16 runs, and Beemer 6 for 38 runs.

tensivi. 0
0New

management. Central location. Bright 
rooms. Best meals and accommodation 
for transients and boarders. Reason
able rates. John Blake, prop., Phone 
3452.

Don Valley League.
With the exception of the opening Bat-

was on hand*01?tsi.tuTdav3ln°thehDon*Val- , ^ure l-ee B**‘ Toronto.

0/ •sarssî =ntour5.
pire Barnes called play ball exactly A*iTa. Le* * ground*, 
at a 15. Thle game brought the Carltoiw v 2,2’ Maroden, 10, were the

Hlgh-elase Organe at 80c a Week. and Gerrarde together and' the former ,,eet bat* for the winner*, while F. j. 
The big removal piano sale at the rather eeelly by the score of 18—5.1 îiaîln,î? ”ae best for Toronto, with a

warerooms of ye olde firme of Helntz- ‘!!5 ?p,po,*2*■ T^e^wickeU for n2CUrm»h. ^ura
man & On t 11K 11-7 triv* twiners and both pitched rood ball, tho r?r 17 runê, Richardsonman & Co.. Limited, 115-117 Kln„- Coulter was more effective with men on ? » ® ,^.lck*‘e ,or 12 runs and Marsden 
street west, Toronto, is bringing to bases, while the support Purcell received 14 ,or 17- The «core: 
them, In exchange, large numbers of was very ragged in spots, in almost^ —Toronto— 
organs made by Bell, Morris, Karov SY?2 iPn!n*f the Gerrard* had men OniSf" t 2
Dominion, Gooderich «md other manu- SA 'ï, AbTnlîîî! ■ C .McCu"°Ch'. b-.Rlch-
facturers. These haveîbeen thoroughly spoiled their chances At 4 p mP thl1 Whitehead, b. Richardson...............
overhauled by expert Iworkmen, mak- Lourde* defeated the I.C.B.U. by a score E' H' Le|Shton, b. Richardson
lng them good as nèw, and to-day, ; * 1" a game that was verv fast ; J Hamman, b. Richardson . .
prior to removal to the new Tonga- *"d Wrikht were to great form, i wë.ïh,îlf.rSK*5e ■
street warerooms they-are being sold h,,i. it looked *$1 LC.ftU® Spmto*rth^ L- Klrschman, c. EastbuV*b Mkrel
at prices from $20 to $.5—a mere frac- fifth, with the score 3-0, but In the sixth den
tion of regular price—and In payments the Lourdes tied the score: again the 7Nulmoclt. *>• Richardson
of 50 cents a week. ed Irishmen forged ahead, scoring 2 more *’• Marsden ..

‘h* seventh, but with the Irishmen's C SIÎI’ ‘ out ..............
apUtude for having one had innings, the ®yêa • • '

More Immigrants. "v Lourdre scored $ runs- In their half. With Le* bye
, Immigrants, 448 In number, arrived ! out Downs'1 fa'll Wrl*:hi etruck Total
/" T°ront« ,ast "ifibtfrom Quebec via side, but the catcher lei It get* bv h7m an 
the Grand Trunk. They came from four men «coring. Before the - duet "hid 
Liverpool via the Laurentlc. A party subsided they had another run to their

credit, making the score 8—5. Again in the 
men started a rally, when two hits,

)and \îa1Lrïïce fly- » the ninth the Irish- 
ni6n started a rally, scoring two coupled with an err^ g^ive thém 1 Vun 
bu' an Chances for further scoring1 were
?,>ed€d,h»y t,fa8t dpuble play. whfeh re 
tired the side, ending the

4
....... 2 repress 

a very 
styles

'A
0 F. E. Luke 5SSS"»Total . ... 44eee-eeeeeeeeeeeeee

ltf , —West Toronto.—
Irvine, bowled Staley ..............
Day. c Wise,- b W. Davis___
Padgett, bowled- W. Davie .......
Lumb, bowled Staley ...................
Saxton, bowled W. Davie .......
Watmough, bowled- W. Davie ..
Keen, bowled W. Davis................
Allen, bowled W. Davis ..............
Chapman, bowled’ Staley ..........
Gleason, not out ............................
Parsons, bowled Staley ............

Extra* ............................................

Issuer of Ideal

159 Yonge 8t., Toronto Ii i43
8
t n—Upper" Canada ÏL—Fire* " ïnningë-7

Hargraft, bowled Sutherland ................
Caldwell, c McPherson, b Sutherland.
Tuck, c McPherson, b Sutherland ........
Palmer, bowled Sutherland .......................
Dennehey, c McCarter, b Sutherland..
Raymond; c and b Frith ................
Grant, o- Lelehman, b Sutherland
Ptpon. not out ................................
Garvey, bowled Sutherland- ...........
Clark, c Lelehman. b Sutherland 
Ellis, c McPherson, b Frith ....

Total 26
—St. Andrews—Second Innings—

Patterson, bowled Tuck ....... ..............
Evans, c Palmer, b Grant ...
Rlrteen, c Plpon, b Grant ....
Frith II., bowled Grant ..........

5 Wlleon, c Clark, b Tuck .........
0 Lelehman, c Palmer, b Grant ...
0 Sutherland, c and h Grant ...........

33 McTaggart, c Clark, b Hargraft
4 Mt-Phereon, c and b Grant .............

19 Jackson, c and b Grant ................
» McCarter, not out .............................

Extras .........

'!*;V«
♦ Irish■ : tfiBrown, c PlckereglU, b Robert* 

Yetman, retired ....
Elliott, run out ................
Hearn*, bowled Holden 
Miller, bowled Holden
Sub., bowled Holloway .........
L. Rawlinson. lbw, b Holloway .
Sub., stumped Go wing ................
Muckle. bowled Watkins 
Sub., not out 

Extrea ..

Total

3 sortedS
l -

23I Flanm21 fÎr ,2 5 well-:
Total ....... 525

:• i , Full-bl
fa or fan

i .......U. C. C. Defeat Deer Park.
The match played on Saturday at U. C. 

C. between Deer Park C.C. and- U. C. C. 
resulted In a victory for U. C. C , who 
scored 76 rung to their opponents' 59.

-U. C. C.-
H. I. Bird, c Morphy, b Swan .............
J. R. Woods, c Smith, b Swan............
R. A. Essex, bowled Swan ...................
G. G. Blackstock, bowled Mark* ....
F. T. Galllher, bowled Swan ..............
J. H. Roberta, c Swan, b Swan .......
W. E. Saunders, c Brown, b Brown 
R. W. Goulnlock, c Swan, b Marks...
L. Drummond, bowled- Marks .............
Ê. N. Gunaaulue. not out .......................
H. W. Brown, bowled Marks ..............
C. Johnston, c Morphy, b Marks.......

Extras .................................................

Total .......................................................
—Bowling Analysis.—

Runs. Wkts. Ave. 
.............................. 25 5

7 'i

t •

Board of Educatioi-.71............. .8
12 T. C. 8. Defeat St Andrews.

The annual cricket match between 
3 ' Trinity College School and St. Auurcw j 
6 College was played at St.-- Andrew's 
3, grounds Saturday afternoon, and resulted 

Trinity College by 12 runs

ing, 72

Apron
for th-3

8 *5

Tenders Wanted.... 37—Aura Lee—
McKenzie, c. Conyers, b. Leighton ..
Baines, c. and b. Conyers .............. ..
Marsden. c. Johnston, b. Dobson .. 10
Richardson, b. Conyers..................... »
Poison, c. Sheather. b. Conyers 22
Barrett, stpd.. Dr. Dean, b. Conyers. 3
McCulloch, b. Conyers ................. n
Robinson, b. Conyers .

, Fulford, b.. Conyers .
Tate, not out .................
Eaetbury, c. Klrschman.

Byes...............................
Leg byes .

Total............

23 in a victory for 
0; in two Innings. sealed tenders addressed to the 8e 

retsry-Treaeurer of the Board will Iof 114 Stayed In Toronto, and about 200 
went west at 11 p;m. for Chicago. The 
rest are for Western Canadian points. 
Most of them were English, and the 
rest were Finlanders and Norwegians.

n
11 4 Beaches League: Baton* 4, Kew Beach T^celv*d.fo^_the

'-ipfTsS1 HsJi rot€rP ™oou
ii ‘s At Bractford-The T M.C.A League COLEMAN AVE. and GEORGE ST.
I! « ^MbaM mjitch between Gelt end the schooi *

°î ®ran,t,ford. resulted In favor of SCHOOLS,
, the Alerta by 16 to S. and for

. a I «.TÎ!^M*rdu*t‘aa »I>*ned their season on MIDSUMMER REPAIRS, I
«Mmcr. rr»L ATO

* it L°e0' Bullyment for the Mar- WINDOW SHADBSr *
• « vlaltora were*ilw'iyeXat1M« mS^*"4 th® LII,8BBD OIL AND TURPENTINE

FRIDAY NOON, JUNE 10th, 1810, 
and for the enlargement of 

BARLSCOURT, NORWAY mad BROW1 
SCHOOLS.
Also for

IRON STAIRS FOR/SBVKRAL 
SCHOOLS,

■ -■ until j
MONDAY NOON, JUNE 18th, 1*1*. 
Plans and spoolflcations may be, eeet 

and all information obtained at the 
office of the Board, City HalL Eaet 
tender must be accompanied by the da- 
posit mentioned in said speclfic»ti4|| 
and forms of tender.

I♦ . «
4 Total1 Tuck. c^cfhJlV^T^Sr^' " 

Ça dwell c Evans, b Sutherland
Palmer, bowled Lelehman ..............
Ellis, c McTaggart, b Sutherland
Grant, run out ..............
Raymond, c Evans ....
Hargraft. bowled Frith
PlPOn, run out ......... ..................
Garvey, c Patterson, b Frith
Dennehey, not out .......
Clark, bowled Frith ...

Extras .........

1
2rt
0* ' ■ . ............... $

b. Conyers. 0
game. Score

&s ÎZlbît’îYî
anaaAdam8"COU,ter and WUson: Purcell 

............. «6000351 (Lm/î

Toronto Golf Club. . . —Wanderers—
S-Ç;«r""w?b.' Bann'ett'l" 5

a, - rss.' .v...........
S' ljrÆî ?«s'”,c“r' “"v,s“i'' SSSSLVSL".':

2

NO PLATES Êji 
ml REQUIRED EB

vfiiif
. 14

... 162

..........64
E. Swan .

Wanderers Defeat Parkdale. Brew" .!!
Parkdale C. C. bit the dust on Satur- Marks ...................................  Î3

the same with Wan- ! -Deer Park C. C.-
derers at the Varsity lawn. The score T. Swan, bowled Blackstock ...
wa8' ! F. Smith, bowled Galllher .......

W. Swan, bowled Galllher ....
. 25 S. Brown, bowled Galllher .......
• 2 M. Stewart, bowled Galllher .............
. 7 B. Morphy, c Goulnlock. b Galllher.
■ • 2 H. Steven, c Blackstock, b Galllher.
■ If G. Dunbar, bowled Roberts ........
• « W. Marks, c Johnston, b Galllher.
■ 3 F. Huttÿ, bowled Roberts ..................

ï Cralne, c Johnston, b Galllher......
! A. Mackenzie, bowled- Galllher ....

■ Extras............................................

The
varie]
Mond

2«

f
4Brldgework, per tooth

Gold Crowns...................
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlays .. Z..........
Porcelain Inlays
Gold Filling ...................
Silver Filling
Cement Filling ............
Extracting .....................

82.00 — COUPON - „ 
Presenting this Coupon 

making ne 
or more w

..88.00 1r:: Total .......n.oo 1v ........  ®R 1|! 8.00 e in3.00
^ «nÜraa C. in"0 la3

L 2fcakrne' for °race Church, did the hat 

—Riverdale.—
0 2*™aln' 0 ,ub - b crowther
2 talker, bowled Hearne .......
3 Roberts, x^Sflller, b Hesrne 
- Plckersglll, bowled Heame .

....... 59 J- Pearson, bowled- Heame .,
Tuck, bowled- Heame 
Gowing. bowled Yetman ....'
Bland, bowled Heame ...............
Holloway, lbw, bowled Heame
Holden, not out ................
Skelton, bowled Heame 

Extras ......... ......'

ToUl .........................................
—Grace Church.—

Crowther, bowled Roberts ....

. 8.00

i Î been
into

r 1.00 16. .80
AO' 1V

. .25 *1182.001 .! In6
_ when

>JyX.c?blract (or 110.00orkx.lt Is worth 
82.00.

,. t for
Care 
fit on 
band< 

> «

6
»._ —Consolation—

C. S. Maclnnes v. XV. R. SmvtWv- n 
Waters v. D. S. Caeeels; I. F Edgar v 
« g"*®: A. E. Flnuoane vTd
Crooks: B. 8. Maclnnes v. W. Inès- I M

GrerettAn:h b* d’ M' <'0,,ey

ssr
WA*'' Mr- °”»™

■1 tiDR. A. W. CHASE’S OC.br
CATARRH POWDER/OC.
“ *e”t Idri,'™Sitbr,fi*“**J PS*» «V die 

Improred Blower. Heal, the
"****. dear» the air jMtugrt 
*topa dropping» in the throat anr gEFCv 6S2‘,S

’ii it Total .Dr. W. A. Brethour 0. il -fowling Anaiysi.:-""
Runs. Wkte. Ave. 
. 8 16 3

v..1 ^
Galllher .. 
Blackstock 
Gunsaulus 

oberts ..

Dentist. 4 ;;. The lowest 
any tender will not necessarily be 
cepted.

250 Yonge Street, iV. I. H. 3t.
-2 3 1Ph0AZverSener'°.&*u%r,m‘‘- 1 W. H. SMITH. ) .]]

Chairman of Committee. 
W. C WILKINSON.

Secretary-Treasure

St. Jerries Draw at Rosedale.
The cricket match between Rosedale 

and St. James’ Cathedral teams on Sat-
38 THE
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
. | Two-piece for Men

Sunuper comfort really demands such a suit, especially at 
“outing” times and on holiday trips.
At $10.00 we mention a light grey tweed, with brown stripe. It is a 
smart looking suit and serviceable. Coat and trousers only; the coat 
is of three-button single-breasted sacque style, and half lined ; sizes 
34 to 44. »
At $13.60 two-piece suits in quite a large assortment of colors and i 
patterns, stone grey, olive and light brown shades; single-breasted 
three-button sacque coat, half lined; pants have straps for belt and 
cuff on bottom.

I
pSEMENTS.

..._ ....

iPIONSHlm A Quartette of $1.50 Values in 
I Women's Footwear

|
* i

1
It

Women’s Gowns, Sacques and Wrap
pers, with a Gown Special at 79c

i
* $

I '
« Each of the four tntd These Gowns and Sacques are a part of a tremendous purchase

secure a senes of really notew^rt y gs p d ^ ^ made eally ^ the geason> and every garment is priced un-
able Summer Footwear at a small pnce. You will d ugually low A 79c special emphasizes Tuesday’s list—just the
splendid buying m each item. gown you’ll want when away. They’re full length, nicely cut and

- .fl!Xi.ble .tU™ .8?!“:.P?t!n!.t:0e.8: ?$M rttîHrt* t

stsssrüsnaïfÆsTaîs S ;ïï
dressy style for street wear, sizes 2% to 7. Price ...------- ....$1.60 black figures; sizes 34 to 42, No ’phone orders.
Chocolate Kid Oxfords, excellent quality material and in a very pretty 
shhde ; dressy shape and pattern, Blucher style, extension sewn soles 
and perfect fitting, set close around the top .................................$1.60

MONTH 1
(CHAMPION!

vs.
■-

ORONT
ORO BEACH 
AY, JUNE Uth
W.bMsr-» Ticket Offl< Ki”S St*., and Sdai 
St., this morning/1

1res l shine.

s4 —Main Floor, Queen St.4Ai-3 fj “

Wash Suits, the Summer Wear 
for Boys Under Nine

♦ 1.00.
3 p.m.

Women's Muslin Dressing Sacques, faced around collar front and sleeves 
with fancy border ; shirred at waist and tied with silk ribbon' ; white, with
blue, pink, mauve or black ; sizes 32 to 42. Price ......... ..................... 63c
Women ’• Muslin Dressing Gowns, front and sleeves faced with colored bon
ders ; shirred at back and tied with silk ribbon ; others trimmed with white 
and finished with belt of same; colors white, with blue, pink, mauve or black;
sizes 34 to 42. Price........ .. .................. ....................... .................93c
Also sacques in about 40 different styles to choose from, varying from • • • ••
.............. ............................................... *............................... ................... 60c to $3.00 ^
Women's Printed Percale Wrappers, in fancy figured designs; braid-tnm- 
med yoke, finished with gathered frill, turn-down collar/ buttoned cuff, deep 
flounce on skirt; colors black and white, navy and white and red and white;
sizes 34 to 42. Price..............................................................................................*100 i
Women's Printed Percale House Dresses, in one or two-piece style, stripe or 
polka dot patterns, waists pleated and tucked down front, full gored skirt; 
colors olack and white and navy and white and grey and white; sizes 34 to 42
Price............. . . ................................................. • 77*........ ^
Women’s One-piece House Dress, some plain trimmed, with pipings, others in stripes, made Princess 
effect, trimmed with self-covered buttons; navy, sky, tan and green, tan and blue and tan and brown;
sizes 34 to 42........................................ 1 ............................................ ......... *................................................. * '
Women’s Printed Lawn Dressing Sacques, in f«ncy stripes, round turn-down collar and turn-back cuffs, 
finished witk belt; colors black and white and grey and white; sizes 34 to 42^Prn^ *^^re

ïbmD Cool and comfortable ; clean and fresh-looking ; easily, 
laundered up, and inexpensive. Here are a few instances 
from our very extensive assortments:—
At 75c—The sailor and Russian suits, the latter with and without col
lar; made of.-blue and white ' galateas and natural linen shade ma
terials;*sailor suits have deep collar and loose-fitting blouse, knicker 
pants, -«izês 3 to 8 years.
At* $1.00—Sailor and Russian wash suits, of light and dark blue 
«tripe galateas, also plain blue, white duck and linen shades ; nicely 
leade and trimmed with jiraid, sizes 3 to 8 years.
At $1.26—Exclusive designs in pretty shades of blue and brown, also 
linen shades; nice quality chambray, galateas and prints ; Russian 
and sailor styl«%, neatly trimmed, bloomer knickers, sizes 3 to 8 years. 
Small Boys’ Wash Kilts, in the linen crash, white duck and prints, 
nicely pleated and have deep collar trimmed with white braid, and 
belt at waist, sizes 2, 3 and 4 years. Priced at .,. .50c, 75c and $1.00

!

; = »!Genuine Dongola Kid (Goatskin) Boots, suitable for any ordinary 
wear, they are attractive in appearance and excellent fitters, exten
sion soles, patent toes, Blucher tops, sizes 2% to 7. Pair........ $1.60

—Second Floor, Queen Street.

_J88S*25c
in nr* -4

marriage
OF

KITTY

<■! 15,

vdls !

fPercy HasweU Play.
<•f IU" w i| . 

JM* Si Jr <A Clearance of Women’s Wash 
Neckwear Tuesday

l i._/i
»

O tI»; >1o 9
»IS OF THE A 

DE PARIS"itsst. Friday A nun

Odd lines of Women’s Fancy Wash Neckwear, made up of 
fancy stock collars, in vestings, linens, muslin, etc., with 
and without jabots; also included in the lot are a few 
hunting stocks—usually worth two and three times this 
price. Tuesday, each

THREE SHOWS DART I • Fine Swiss Embroidery Blouse Fronts, in a big assortment of fine, 
rai Co*»,?,# ? |“ showy, open or blind patterns ; they are 24 inches long and 27 inches

dward VII J I w,de'; also included are a few worked in colored thread as sky, pink,
helio, Copenhagen. Each ------  -......................................... 20c

’ l

T. THEATRESHEAl) lOo 15c A Desirable Three-piece Suit in the EATON
BRAND Service

[ere* * (•. * '<e ’ * • >ie| >**.*»• 1
E

Made from high-grade imported worsted materials, mid-grey shades, 
with self stripes and light and dark brown, a selection that offers 
ample scope for satisfying varied tastes. The coats are superbly 
tailorei with hand-felled collars and lapels, and hand-worked button- 
toies. The haircloth interlining, running to the very .bottom of coat 
fronts, is a safeguard against crinkling and creasing, while special 
inen stay tapes prevent sagging of fronts, pockets or shoulders, 
they are suits that will give highly gratifying service ; sizes 36 to 44.
Price ................................................................ ................................. î1®-60

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

ParasolsWomen’s Peal French Kid 
Gloves, Tuesday, 69c.

SEBALL At $3.60—Pure Silk Parasols, in a 
variety of striped, checked and 
floral designs, light and dark 
shades, extra good gilt frame, 
l&rge assortment of natural and
novelty handles.

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

POINT STADIUM, 
v. Rochester

(Champions).
AT 3JIO P.M. 

i. Grand Stand 60 eta. 
seats 75 cts.

v

Tuesday’s Jewelry Specials -/> •

f'n ZS 1

mf&IIS *i tTuesday’s special is a line of silver-finished Chains and Pendants, set 
with imitation jewels, amethysts, baroque pearls, sapphires, brilliants, 
etc. They’re made after the patterns of the high-class^ jewelry of the 
season, in delicate scroll and arabesque designs, each sbeming prettier 
than the last. Tuesday’s price is half the former price, each ... 26c

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

:f7 VRIFLES' REUNIOH and 
I Pageant of Ontario
meeting June 18.
;iddell, secretary, IS 
East. Toronto, will 
irnlsh all lnforma-

Candy
Perpetually watching,, the selec
tion of our cangy, buying the pur
est goods and varieties, to suit a 
multitude of t: ®*es, have develop
ed our marvelous candy trade. 
Our selections will meet the <*9 
sires of all, from the lower-priced 
i^oods to those fit to set before tke 
King. Here are a few :—

.* \ Fine Hosiery Tumbling Out 
Tuesday at 25c Pair

A hi» gathering together of,our own odd lots, manufacturer’s samples 
ar.d some-epecially bought goods will cause some liyely selling in the 
early-morning hours, at 26c. There are men’s and women s plain and 
fancy Lisle, cashmere and cotton hose, in plain shades, embroidered 
and fancy designs. All sizes in the lot. Every pair offers large pnee- 
saving. Can’t promise to fill ’phone orders.
600 pairs Children’s Ribbed Black Cotton Stockings and Plain and 
Fancy Cotton and Lisle Socks, in a variety of new and up-to-date dé
signa. Manufacturer’s sample lots. All sizes. Clearing out, at,

......................... —Main Floor, Yonge Street.

• *w#
pd Historical Siolety.
hnthly meeting tor thé 
iness will be held In 
fm. Canadian Institute, 
fet. on Tuesday, June 
,m. 6 minute address- 1
Bed excursion. Daniel 
. 156 Winchester St. ; 
irer. Room 583 Cortfed*
I dint; H. 6. Matthews, 
tora Ave..

It*
4*
} .e.

Have You Sewing to Do?
I If you are planning any Summer sewing, whether of great 

or small amount, The Ladies’ Home Journal patterns can 
be of practical use to you—the patented guide chart being 
such a splendid help to those not over-certain about the 
exacting little work of fitting the various parts of a gar
ment together. The patented guide chart also shows you 
at a glance just what material you’ll require.
The June assignment of Ladies’ Home Journal patterns is ready for 
distribution, and includes excellent designs for June bridal dresses, 
shirt waists, princess dresses, kimonos, swimming costumes, children’s
Summer dresses, skirts, etc. The price, per pattern........ 10c and 16c

__Dress Goods Section—Main Floor, Albert St.

:MiMZi $ Licorice Assortments—A new con
fection, with a licorice base, sand
wiched vith candy, in a good va
riety of shades and colors. Pound

|
To anyone who has the least idea of Glove values, this 
will appeal as an excellent opportunity to save on choice 
goods. There are three hundred pairs, in colors tan, 
brown, mode and green, oversewn seams, Paris points, two 
dome fasteners.

Two Splendid Dollar Values for Women
French Kid Gloves, with two tome fasteners and Pans points, colora 
tan, mode, grey, blue, green, » wn, white and champagne. Pair, *l.Uü 
French Suede Gloves, with two dome fasteners, oversewn seams and 
stitched points, colors tan, brown, mode, violet and black. Pair,

METAL CO., Ltd, î
sees and Manufao- 
Babbitt, Type Metal

16c
16oBoston Bars, in which peanuts 

predominate, colletted with clear 
Pound..............................20c

Chocolate Almonds, for those who 
are fond of these nutritious nuts 
mixed with pure chocolates, very 
delicate. Pound....................... 40c

ice
St, Toronto 136

syrup.

k done anywhere. ; A Festival of Values in Women’s
Whitewear

EMERSON & CO.

Tuesday's list tells of specially good buying.
Women’s Skirts, of sturdy cotton, full flaring from the knees with 
wide flounce of lawn with cluster of tucks and row of insertion and 
edge of lace ; lengths 38, 40 and 42. This price is much lower than
usual............................................................................. ....................... 0
Women’s Corset Covers, of nainsook and cottons, several very at
tractively trimmed styles with rows of lace insertions and edges of 
lace; sizes 32 to 42. Some in this collection are balances of high-
priced garments, clearing together at ... : ... .............. ..................23o
Women's Gowns, of good cotton, in all-over style, looking very sum
mery-like, with their low-cut necks and trimmings of lace insertion, 
beading and ribbon neck and sleeves ; also with edge of lace ; lengths
56, 58 and 60......................................................................................... ..
Women’s Vests, of fim ribbed cotton, color white, no and short 
sleeves ; sizes 32 to 38, Price.............................................................

Inexpensive Corsets for Summer Wear
Women’s Corsets, French coutil, medium bust and long hip, hose 
supporters, lace trimmed, color white; sizes 18 to 26. Price.. 31.60

—Second Floor,.Centre.

LEAVERS,
STREET WEST, 
new plànt, flrst-olaee 
llehed 39 years.
RIAL, ORDER, 
le wa 
ones

Ltd.
i—Main Floor, Centre.

Silverplate Ware for the Wedding Month

and the materials are a very heavy plat* on hard ^hite metal that wi gi\ e e ma 
mum of'wear under the most exacting conditions

The EATON Thetis pattern shox^n in the illustration is m a ' bright finish^with a beautiful wreath design of heaviest sectzonal 
plate, a feature which adds greatly to length of service.

, <g>EATON<g> Orient pattern comes in a grey finish, bearmg a 
handsome yet quiet floral design. The quality the same as that 
of the above, which gives it equal durability.

y on good» from 
Main 4761, 47*1 Some Fine New Shirtings136

We have recently received from England and Scotland ex
tensive assortments of new Oxford and Zethus Shirtings, 
representing the products of the best mills. They 

very large range of handsome shirting stripes in the new 
styles and colorings. Width 32 inches. Per yd, 25c and 35c

come in
a

'

Some Prices That Will Make Your Trip 
Worth While

A'

l Irish Table Damask, three-quarter or semi-bleached, strong weave, as
sorted patterns, easily bleached, 72 inches wide. Yard...................“33c

HllQÛ
fill» 1

Flannelette, a white English Saxony cloth of close weave and soft, 
well-napped finish, plain white only, 34 inches wide. Yard.......... 9c

:

it A # ?Full-bleached Buck Towels, close weave, good drying quality, plain 
it or fancy borders, hemmed ends, sizes 20 x 37 inches. Pair .... 24c

Canadian Sheeting, full bleached, firm,, plain, even weave, no dress
ing, 72 inches. Yard................ ..........................*.................................... -

►3 &]
? u), i An Art Mirror—For the Wed

ding Gift
If you/ire considering house furnishings in your choice of 
a wedding gift, a visit in our Picture Galleries would sug
gest one of the beautiful Art Mirrors there displayed as a 
suitable gift for the bride’s new home.

Education
s Wanted

X
25c

, fApron Gingham, plain and bordered, extra firm quality, just the thing
for the big kitchen apron, width 38 inches. Yard .......................... 8c

—Main Floor, Albert St. Iu II (ddressed to the Se*» 
f the Board will b#

kment of 
RE ET SCHOOL,
[tlons to
end GEORGE ST.

IOOLS,

Second Day of Our Big Milli
nery Clearance

would cost much more. Per* stamp
dozen, dessert size, $3.75; dinner 
size............................... ........... H°°

The “Marathon” Pattern, with its 
swastika edg.is, comes in bright 
finish. It’s the nearest thing to 
sterling procurable, and will prac- Sp -ot «. $2.25 to $3.50 Per doz. 
tically last a lif-*.ime. _,essert Spooons and Forks, $4.00
Plain Tipped or Beaded Patterns to $',.00 per doz. 
are sensible for veryday u»e. q’aj3ie Spoons and Forks, $5.00 to 
They have the same weight of QO per doz. 
plating as the fancier patterns gerry Spoons, $1.00 to $2.00. 
and ?re ecideJly conservative. Coll vleat Forks, 85c to $1.50.

Knife, either din- Gravy Ladles, $1.00 and $1.25. 
i^efPer doz..$3.00 | Butter Knives. Pickle Forks and

The Tours Pattern is neat. It has 
a beaded shell border, and comes 
in heavy plate on hard metal base.
The Moselle or Grape Pattern is in
grey finish ; the design is intr.cate, 
and gives excellent effect wh on 
the table.

We have many styles and a favorable price range, assur- „ 
ing your satisfaction in choice. \*fdr

, \:R REPAIRS, 
FURNITURE,

V SHADES,
ND TURPEXTISID .

An oval mirror of bevel plate, with richly decorated gilt Florentine
frame ; size 18 x 30, for..............  ...................... j......................... 1
A larger size, in oval gilt frame, with gold-burnished ornaments,

$9.00

The quantities of these ready-to-wears and sailors were so 
varied that those who did not succeed in securing one 

„ Monday will find choice and values equally tempting 
in this second day’s lot. Hundreds of fresh ones have 
been taken oüt of the cases and added to them, divided 
into four lots
In addition to the above selling we’vs a bonnet special

$4.49

m
JUNE 10th, 1810, '

In largement of
RWAY and BROWS’
OOLS.

. ..........
A large oblong m;„ror, with square moulding of gilt, in floral design,
for.................. ™..........................................  *.................................... $14A0 I
Many others in artistic designs, ranging in price up to. $65.00

Wm. Rogers & Sons’ Berwick is
heavy floral design, in bright or

finish, with sectional plate. ■ A -n 12-dwt.
Wm. Rogers’ “Beauty” Pattern Uer or dessert si
has a small floral design, and is an Plain 16-dwt. Knives, hana- ur- Su?«r She -s. each ....... x--»

nickel nished and every one sel’ct*d. A <: BuWr Spreaders, per doz. $6-60 
I of a quality that w th cny other | —Main Floor, Yonge bt.

a

grey25c, 39c, 48c, $1.98for >1 {<FOR SEVERAL
30LS, Only 12 Finely Finished Oil Paintings, $5.00

for your wedding
50c

m A first glance will create the desire of choosing 
gift. *niey are landscape scenes from the brush of a talented local 
artist, which we have framed in a high-grade gilt moulding, with 
ival centre. Gold-burnished trimmings adorn the frame. Every one 

different scene, but only 12 in the lot. A4»pecial price of • • • $5.flG
v —Third Floor.

extra heavy plating on oneJUNE 13th, 1818.
katlons may be seen; 
n obtained at the 

H. City Halt. Each 
pm pan fed Ijy the d«— 
i said hper.Ideations 
1er. The lowest ot 
t necessarily be *•*

for elderly women.
Care has been taken to make them neat and comfortable and easy to 
fit on the head; they’re made of black lace, mohair braid and «equin 
bandeaux, beautifully trimnvd with ospreys, pom-po-is, flowers vel-

* wi*h ribb0“ «“> Very 1,gb‘ “s.SFloX™ooge:st

base.

T. EATON C<L.A,
la

TH.
Ian of Qommittee. 
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Lacrosse N.L.U.
ResultsBaseball Athletics %aJt£’rJt

• I
Jwk Tlit

Be*4J
Soccer Results 

Complete Records 
T* & D* League

f| Note and Comment"! mBaseball RecordsTORONTOS HOME IN LEHR 
TWO GAMES ON SUNONY

Lacrosse Gossip TORONTOS WIN IT TO] 
TECUMSEHS LOSE 5 TO !

Eastern League.
Club#— Won. Lfft. FjC

Toronto •*••«••**••• *J® *£29
WftWftrti #*»*••♦•••• 17
Rcehwter ........................... 18

The performance tint stood out above 
•H other, st Baton’s meet on Saturday 
was George Gouldlng’a mile walk m 
4.36 4-6. lowering the Canadian. American 
and worlds records at one and the same 
time, and the track was measured pro
perly early in the afternoon. Qouldlng a 
mark, made in Winnipeg last fall—«-3*1-6 
—was not allowed, as the track was short 
The former accepted world’s record was 
held tiy Lamer, an Englishman, being a 
fraction over «.28.

N. L. U. Standing.

Won. Loot. For. Agit.

1| | I I
' §

:STRAWS Montreal ....
_ , National .........

.Jhe fallowing are the scores made In Toronto ............
the Toronto end District Football Aaeoci- Tecumeeh 
atlon on Saturday :

H .529Pradmnee.............
Buffalo ...... ............
Baltimore ............

by.1»Jersey City Defeat Providence and 
Buffalo Win From 

Montreal.

Local Lacrosse Teams Play The 
First Championship 

Games.

19/

w

:$$21 of theMontreal « • •»
Jersey Otty ............

Sunday scores: Buffalo 2. Montreal 0: 
Jersey City 10, Providenco 4: Baltimore 
at Newark, rain.

Saturday scores: Toronto 1—4. Buffalo 
3-4L providence 4. Jersey City 1; Balti
more 2, Newark 0; Montreal S. Rochester

Games to-day — Rochester at Toronto. 
Providence at Newark, Baltimore at Jer
sey City.

Cornwall . 3 624

AJblond..........7!...!?? Don Valley ............ L Bowery Robertson, manager of the Capi- .
British Un. A..........1 All Satoti ......îî'i ma*L «“tement after Saturday’s OTTAWA. June 4.-Torontoe <*
Royal Hearts........ s Grip Co ................. J»®.* .‘SSL’Zÿhîï lacrosse season here to-day u
gatonlas.................. 1 Britannia» ................. «e a bright blue sky. but there was *
CarpetCo......... i Sulnfev Bar®......... ashamed of the way In which his men **** W?wln*’ wnlch forced
MoorePark............. Î IteUntL®^........... faJ used the visiting players and that «I^ctatore to don light top coats. .<
North Toronto....... -i ............... the team would be reorganised and that The Capitals are playing this seasoiJDavenport to""7 1 .............. SfJJ from the Glebes, the Ottawa inter- at the Exhibition grounds, wherTS
Pionel™ ............ a Pev°Bl•"* ...........- mediate team, would be brought to to immense new stand
Pioneers...................Ti„£S.ot* ......................... take the places of the offenders There There was a hnmn.. erected-

"*J^nl2T "~, , I **• n»t a man on the Toronto team left *L tVimper cro^ Present to-
J fy Judes ............... tlw field without an injury of some kind. daY t® .«er them on. The line-up:

■ 1 Moore Park ...... FKsgerald wee hurt in each quarter.| _ Capitals (2)—Hutton, goal; Marsh,point1
Council Meet To-night. «ret Taylor put him down with a Goodwin, cover point; Pringle, 1st de.’

® ESS^T fife**' 
e*mSufotr°-X-  ̂¥n&i'LhoWHr£W3E1

representative*4 Thietles ^ £1*2*2 ^ ^V^Xr.^ ho®,; PoWers^ inX 'home^ °UU“*

»Âmllng0 oftii. Cluba ' j^M/^Vb^to'V’® 'M.^e t *"™?**».
-Intercity League- St. Catharine. yeetorfSy moratoX It D*P*»o. centre; Fttzgar.

—Goals— eeems that when the Capitals could not !*t_home. Carter. 2nd home; Bar- J
p. t s »rfr y fe?.L^a.ss.‘is st.sæ sm, ssk £S: “**“•,

i $sr,*ÎSd.““• jcc.„= Ig.grAttraa’.nfe sa “ “ **—*»—<-«. «« •». ■
Î?WPASÏ?I“'S,« «AMS!

0 i i ïh * f-lmï Cr®okebank. referee. Gorman, who. after being eandwlched
e 4 14 I e2wal-œîUiL*e^jSLî2 folIow* : Goal, between Harehaw and Menary, took a

fttot d'efOTce.1,5^ngd^; s^o^d “efe'nce'' *het at T«««*0 ”eL Cage..-
-Goals- I third defence.' ParlIaraent-*c«B- ”ad? W#» *«t Taylor held ..
Fm'0!* pts lrei Newell; first home, Crawford; sec- ^' hall 
F Aï- Pts. I ond home. Mitchell; third home. Me- “<! I® 1

21 T U «I?for:Jïït,ldTe’T>&tîryi ln,1<5«' Ruddy; ronto gt>al the ball was flipped lh the ;
îiît^-P. e r,rJ*RutheIloîd: , alr^atTd Gaul picked It off Mdnarj-s ••

t«m.°Vracti.Vat 'Tm. hÎSHmSu? beek'hanM ,0r -
mond Park. opening goal.

At Mount Foreet-The first home game Dre- Na*>e and Chabot, after an ex- - v 
in the Northern League lacrosse series amination of Fitzgerald In the Toronto ■ 
wee played Setusday between Harrlston dpeering room, called an ambulance 
and the home teem, resulting In e vie- and had him taken to the hospital. He * ]P. W. L. D rorAg. PI planted1,ncr^^liltr Hrotty £d shap?10'1* Cd°fllti<e ^ J

? S j • 4 5S^ti^b1^K?La,8^ne,r PoVAfPf? .y XlfT'moe ^ Toronto •
0 12 4 meSton ttîe «ood 0f Pel" went CO the aggreeelve and had the score *
1 6 11 At Rr.ruf^d *Thd. n r a î b> 1 at the end of the quarter. It was

0 10 0 0 10 0 ■ „?* fi***j*** c- J*.*- « to S at half time and 9 to 3 at three- - r
0 10 0 0 10 0 T^iLPltTf, on-.ttl<> quarters, and 11 to 3 when the whistle -

e won the section. Agricultural Park grounds between Fer- blew, Fitzgerald was badly injured ly *
—Section C — S" ?.nd Brantford resulted In favor of Taylor In the second quarter. "

“ “ 1 Brantford by 17 to 2.
At Preston—The game of lacrosse Sat

urday between Galt and Preston, juveniles 
resulted In favor Gal 
ter. 3—1 tn favor of
score, 4—1 In favor of Preston ; three- 
quarter-time. 7—« In fiver of Preston: full 
time, 8—8; played five minutes each way, 
ten minutes’ overtime. Galt won the last 
goal by a scrimmage In front of the net, 

n wav i, ne. i the ball being batted In. Referee—W. J.
2 7 1*7 Monroe of Galt Field captatns-S. W.

11 U Dennts for Gelt and Machs n for Preston

,tee from 
l to try 
sod a m

neighbor!

17t
H at To-

wtt Nationals,
It was a great day for the pede. every

where. According to a cablegram from 
London, T- Payne on Saturday won a 
twelve-hour walking race, covering 72 
miles 30 yards, and’breaking the world’s 
amateur record by more than three miles. 
On Sept. 12. 1908. T. F. Hammond, the 
English walker, covered 100 miles In 18 
hours 4 minutes 101-6 seconds. He cover
ed, 68 miles 386 yards In the first twelve 
hours of that event, this standing as the 
record until Saturday.

The Toronto, come home to-day with a 
clear lead In the Eastern League race, 
that they should Increase considerably 
while entertaining Rocheeter, Buffalo and 
Montreal, starting off with the cham
pions this afternoon.

There was no game at Newark yester
day owing to rain, and Toronto and Ro
cheeter had nothing on the schedule. Buf
falo won at Montreal and Jersey City 
outscored Providence at Rocky Point.

28 seconde l 
ak Lukengen 
adlan record 

e distance In 
as in rare fora

- aadly, priôonii
New York, ran

:<"£,& k«, «

$K.ss?*a»«eat duels In ü 
v»pectively. K 
gdead heat tot 
*20 when runni

i topped star bea
i y*rd*v Tait ran

br*«apparently to a 
Salt along et a;

_ j Lhflll Quit-
l *Klvtett then 1

beheld until th, 
■d, when c *’vr 
tng Tait 
tiw latter # .
yards. 1 alt 1m 
tfhne i.Zt 4-6. f<I *The mile Into

I
won by 10 yard 
ter in the third 
lead of five yt 

l Lister ran a w 
I mils and lad 1

hf^d0r^ grt"

jpputk out, b 
caught hlm, G

In the Ove-tn 
tral Y.M.C.A.. 
C.A.C. second. 

C 28.06. TwantjM 
was between T 
the second mll< 
the l*t half i 
yards. Sellers

A •mart, correct shape 
for every face.American League.

Won. Lost. P.Ç.

.... 28 W v 5.I I |
13 22 .353

Clubs—
New York . 
Philadelphia 

olt ........

•I 36 Split and Dunstable 
straws in sailer and soft

n••• •*•»•••••«
•»•••• ••••••e

D*tr
Boston ........

A»,.. ,keetere Defeat Greya. wt• binatoA''
PROVIDENCE, June 6.—(SpecialJ—The Chicago .......

*5?. la6t *am* of- the series St. Louis ... 
with Jersey City to-day, 10 to 4, before a Sunday scores: 
big crowd at .Rocky Point. The visitors 0; St. Louie 
used up three Providence pitchers, and Chicago 0. 
made lo hits. The game was practically Saturday scores: Washington 8, Cl eve- 
over when the third Innings ended, as the land 2; Boston 8, St. Louis 0; New York 
Skeetere then had seven runs to their ». Chicago 2; Detroit 10. Philadelphia 7. 
credit, and were never headed. Six clean ; Games to-day—Washington at Detroit, 
hit», Thompson’* error and the hlttlnr of Philadelphia at Cleveland, New York at 
a batter brought in tlverunsinthetoc- st’ Loule- Boston at Chicago, 
ond inning*. In the third Crooks singled 
and came home on Esmond’s double, end 
was followed by Esmond on Clement's 
double. The score :

Jersey City- 
Clement, r.f. ..
Hannifin, s.e. .
Delnluger, c.f.
Hanford, r.f. .
Butler, c............
Crooks, lb. ..
Esmond, 3b. .
O'Hara. 2b. ..
Ferry, p......... :..

Broad views.. 
Parkviews...Glseing made the pace so hot that Tait 

was killed off In the two-mlle race, just 
like the horses run each other Into the 
ground, showing that both classes of per
formers display a similar Intelligence.

The athletes are a busy lot No sooner 
had Sheppard, Glsslng and Klvlat donned 
their tog* st the Island than they were 
off back to New York to engage lo the 
mile scratch race of the Monument Club 
on Sunday.

Joe Kelley and Me noble band of leader* 
ere with us again, -with an extra back
stop, to wit, one Spahr. loaned from Jer
sey City, and Luodgren. the pitcher who 
rebelled a year «go owing to conditions, 
and, going on short rations, he was glad 
to cepe back into the fold.

The Cfty of Jackson. (Mich.) believes it 
ha» the only blind baseball manag 
the world In Albert Tàylor, who directs 
the playing of the City Stars of Jackson. 
Taylor lost bis sight in ah accident eight 
years ago. Two years later he took up 
th,e management of the Jackson semi-pro- 
fbeslonal ball club, and has had' marked 
success. Taylor Is manager In every 
sense of the word. He sits on the bench 
with the players, and Is considered1 In 
every detail of the game. In addition to 
being a devotee of baseball, Taylor fol
lows the fortunes of the University of 
Michigan football 
the eleven on many of its trips.

3.00 4.00 5.00see* eeeasea
e0 e * e*..,.*.*

............... 8 » .213
: Detroit 3, Philadelphia 
Boston 1; New York 2,

l
English sennit sailor*
2.00 2.50 3.00

Panamas

I A |

5.00 to 12.00
Nations! League.

Clubs—
Chicago .......
New York .....
Pittsburg ..X..
Cincinnati .....
St. Louts .........
Brooklyn ..........
ratoSstphia....... . ■■■
Boston ..............................  16 26 .346

Saturday scores: Philadelphia 4. St. 
Louis I; Brooklyn 9. Pittsburg 4; Boston 
L Chicago 0; Cincinnati 8, New York 2.

Monday gsmee-Ptttsburg at Boat»#', 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Chicago at Phila
delphia, St. Louts at New York.

' Split Even on Saturday.
The Toronto# won and lost at Buffalo 

on Saturday. They pulled the first game 
out in the ninth, scoring two rune on 
Grlmehaw’s infield hit. Fitzpatrick’s sacri
fice and shigles by McDonald and Slat
tery.

Tho Slattery opened the ninth of the se
cond by a clean two base hit. Corey, 
Delehanty and O’Hara were easy out a

Full runnln 
appeared in

BUFFALO—
Henline, cf ..
Johnston, lb 
Corcoran, 3b 
McCabe, rf .

f' 1 
-1 fs f

10 18 .518

v; Westinghouse 
Hamlitoe T.L.. 8 6
Thistles ..............6 4
Don Valley .... 6 2
Celtic ...................7 1
All Saints .......... 7

2 2 18 
2 0 11 
4 0 1»
6 1 4 14

1 6 6 8 18 
—Toronto Senior League —

\ 1A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
18 10 0
1 0 2 3 0
13 10 1
12 10 0 
1 2 8 0 0
2 2 14 0 0
110 0 0 
110 6 1 
12 14 0

.Totals .....................38 » 16 «34 Û 1
•Hoffman out, hit by batted ball. 
Providence—

Phelan, c.f.........
AtZ. 2b.................
Elston, l.f...........
Hoffman, r.f. ..
Collins. 3b. 

ourtney, lb.

n ..........

......... 30 21 .48$
19 22 Toronto and Winnipeg........... 14 22

er in P. W.
Little York .... 8 4
Tecumseh ...... « 4
Don Valley .... 6 3
Thistle*
All Saints.........« 1
Celtic .................  8 1 6 0 2 IS

—Intermediate League—Section A.—

P. W. L.

"'’SB**from Boetomjto Wgk. kept Bjtonto

tire WftraRM*ln8t Lake'se,,6c-' 
St. Lottie 
Boston 

Batter!

8 1
1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
1 0 ?1 
0 1 
0 1 

st 1 1
0 3
0 1 
1 3
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

do long. Powers recovered It 7 
e mix up in front of the T>Brttlsb Un. A.. 9 

Royal Hearts.. I 
Albion» ....
All Saints .
Grip Co...............9
Don Vail 

British 
section.

260R.H.B.
.......«020060» •—1 7 6

....... "...01 0000000-1 6 3
■TfLal‘a an« Klllifer; colline and

°At Chln^!!8rrWVD,Deen and Connolly, 
we Tork defeated Chicagoby 2 to 0 Sunday. Ford pitched a good
o?mrtctort*«0nehU!? l?le unbrok«n record

m. .,oî7 '• “* “•
Chicago ...................0 0000000 0-0 s' i
NS!..T2‘k •^••••• 1 0000 0 1 0IL-2 8 2 

Batterie# Chulth and Payne: Ford and 
Umpires—Sheridan and Kerin

thr#a1st^jlrtKtVierlc^n)~'D*tro,t mad* 11 
* f^5ht fr.on? the Athletic», takingSSsrysRa ‘XsS3?

and passing nobody. Detroit’s runs were
rundtog hlttin< atMl *00d' bM**
Detroit .................
Philadelphia ....... o 0

Battorlea—Stroud 
and Lapp. Umpir

:
1

1 I 14
16 12
t 28

ey ....10 16 0 0 10
United A are winners of this

—Section B —

3team, accompanying Co
. 8 4R s.s. ... 7Fitzgerald, c. 

Thompson, p. 
Lavender, p.
Arndt x .......
Martini, p. ..

King James won the Parkway Handicap 
at Gravesend Saturday In a way tb stamp 
him the good horse be Is. It was his third 
victory In ten days over three different 
tracks, and fn two countries, and It be
gins to look as If the mantle of old Blit- 
sen. the. Iron horse, "had fallen on hie 
shoulders. After making a show of Pris- 
cilltan at Belmont Park on May 36, when 
he took up 129 pounds and ran the mile In 
1.37 4-6,, he came to the Woodbine, where, 
bn May 31, he won the Toronto Cup under 
132 pounds. Home again on Thursday 
after none too easy a journey, he trotted 
Out and easily defeated Sir John Johnson, 
Prlecillian and Reybourn, with 120 pounds 
In the saddle. The time—1-47 for the mile 
and a sixteenth—was comparatively slow, 
but he did all that was required, and 
could have run faster If the occasion had 
demanded. Archibald handled him with 
good Judgment, and waite, within striking 
distance of the pace, until roun the turn, 
before making hie move. Once straight
ened out for home, King James raced up 
to Sir John Johnson, and. after a short 
but decisive battle, came away to win as 
he pleased.

n* score» of the two games 
The Sunday World.

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. 
.3113 

3 0 0 12
.4 0 3 2

3 0 0 0
.4012 
.2102 
.3 0 0 2
,4014 
.10 6 0 
10 0 0 

.0 0 8 »
Totals ..................  37 2 6 37

•Batted for Taylor In the fifth.
A.B. R. H. O.

3 10 1
.4 0 13
.3 0 0 6

i * i n

-GoalB.
oTotals .................... 38 4 10 27 14 2

• xBatted for Lavender in eecood.
Jersey City ....... 0 5 2 1 0 0 0 2 0—10
Providence ....... 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0- 4 ! White If

Two-base hits—Butler. Esmond, Clem-1 East. 2b 
ant. Rock, Elston. Three-base hit—Col
lins. Sacrifice hits—Hannlfan, Crooks.
Esmond, Hanford. Stolen bases—Ferry.
Esmond, Hanford, Detnlnger, Crooks.
Struck out-By Lavender 1, by Martini 7, 
by Ferry 3, Douhle-play—Hannlfan to 
Crooks. Umplre*4Byron and Hurst.
Time—3.00.

Thistles ...
Estonia» .
Carpet Co.......... 10 7 3
British Un. S.. » 3 6
Britannia* ....... 10
Stanley Bar. ..10 

Thistles have

oI I
0
0

Starr, ss .... 
McAllister, c 
Taylor, p .... 
Vo winkle, p 
•Konnlck .......

The
0 race were a 

livened the 
Whitney

4
0 —Goals—

L. D. For Ag. Pte, 
22 8 14 
15 6 W

Nationals 5, Indiana 2. -s
MONTREAL, June <.-(Specl«U.)-Before 

One of the largest crowds that has ever •* 
gathered to witness a lacrosse match on . - 
the Maisonneuve ground» the Teoumaehe 
and Nationals came together. While tb* 
weather was fine and clear over head, 
there was a cold breeze blowing from the -, 
north. It was an Ideal clay for the play- ’’ 
era, who could not get overheated, but It 
wae none too comfortable for the speota- 
u ra. Both teams had on their full T ' 
«trengiii and the men looked to hi In ; J 
good condition, as they lined out for the 
opening quarter, as follows:

Tecumseh (21-Goal. Kinsman; point, f 
Green; cover. Teaman; defence. Graydon. % 

Sets Feet Pees In Bout With McKenzie. Ions; centre. Feiker; home, **Choynskf—Fishing To^ey. • ^ree^51^^,We home‘ ' *

, . . BEN LOMOND. Cal., June 6.-J. j. Jet- cittfroiM* ^*haur*u*: ?
I * | «le» performed to-day before 500 spec ta- cuma!) ’ £

1 i?* ln hl5 tralnlng. camp gymnasium. Dulud^ hcun^Gautitie? Psl2m.rsÇ*n& iw»
ïMîi? s.-» tas à^*nS3ar\S6

»«—r km, «eifX1pwM«5S"Kl, Si;..®
At Victoria Park. Berlin. Waterloo de- more rounds. Jeffries came out of It Joe Whyte aMCherlie Portoo.™ e

tested Berlin in a Western Ontario Base- smiling. He was lh rare good humor. keepers—O. L<xlouV <NttlOTeJ^> J J ,Z2S
ball League game. The score waâ 4 to 8 The gymnaeium program Included rope- O’Nall (Shamrocks). K *’
inJBVOLSt ihe vl,iî?rf „ ^ _ „| skipping, bag-punching, shadow-boxing Tecumseh* won the toss and started

The .Wlngham High School football and a short tug at the chest weights. with the sun at their backs It was an 5
team Journeyed to Clinton and defeated Another little sparring match not on. even break fir the first ten minutes both i
Seaofrth Collegiate, the holder» of the the program was the feature of the day. goals being attacked in turn. The Te- " ,M
Clinton Trophy Cup. Saturday afternoon. The principals were Jim Corbett and cumeehs appeared to be going sttonee?
The game was faet and exciting, the Choynikt, who had been enemies since than Nationals, and Ouerrle Ions and —'1 
score being 2 to 0. | their last fight ln 1880 until they met at Feiker were outfootlng the National fleld-

Beu Lomond recently. Now they are era. Lai on de scored the first goal for the 
cronies. After Jeffries had finished his French-Cenadlan s in 14J6, and, a* the 
ring work to-day, John Martin, chief of umpire’s hand went up, Feiker wae sent 

The Wisconsin eight-oared crew won I poltçe of San Francisco, who was down off for ten minutes for slashing DusseulL 
easily over the Washington University for the afternoon, asked Jeffries to ap- The Nationals had the advantage of an 
eight over a three-mile course on Lake pear In an exhibition ln Sen Francisco on odd man for elx mtnutee, until Lamoreux 
Mendoa . Wls.. Saturday afternoon, In a June U for the benefit of a fraternal Sot ten minutes for hitting Kinsman but
contest rowed In a drizzling rain. Wls- order. the FTenchmen could not score. ' The Tl_
cornin'* time wae 14 minutes 6 seconde; Jeffries said that he would like to ac- quarter ended with the score 1 td 0 for
Washington’s 15 seconds slower. commodate the chief, but that It would Nationals.

At Atlantic pity—The Atlantic City Cup. be Impossible for him to break training. The Tecomeehs pulled themselves to- 
emblemattc of the world's amateur trap- Corbett and Choynekl overheard the con- sether and no farther score wae add id 
shooting championship, wae won Setur- variation, and at once volunteered their to the second quarter. It wae 3 to 1 at the 
day by Charlee H. Newcomb of Philadel- service*, offering to appear in a threw en“ °»'third and 6 to 3 at the finish, 
phla. ln the feature event of the New rqund exhibition. Their offer was accept- ... _
Jersey State ehoot, which ended: Saturday. *3. After Jeffries had gone out, the two Montreal 5, Cornwall 3.
Newcomb broke 97 out of 100 targets. decided to start in training. They stepped CORNWALL. June 4.—(Special.)— 

According to a despatch from Colum- thru three gentle rounds, each very care- The opening match of the N.L.U. for 
bus. Ohio, Col. L. Rockwell, agent for the fU| not to hurt the other. Altho the pace the season of 1910 was played on the 
Western Land Company; Walter Cope- was slow. It told on Corbett, who wae Cornwall grounds this afternoon be
laud. banker, and H. M. Blair, secretary breathing heavily at the finish. The tween the Montrealers, champions, and ' 
of the Y-M.C.A., with other men, have I newe that the two veterans were at it the Cornwall». Even money was tree, 
formed ah organization designed to have drew a crewd running to the gymnasium. *Y offered by those who backed the 
■■ Governor Glllett of California promoter Jack Gleason called on Jef- Montrealers, and it wae eagerly grab- 
one million postcards bearing the slogan: frle# to-day and held a long conversation “*d by the Cornwall supporter».
“Stop that tight; thle Is the twentieth with him. He said that he came down .Montreal scored the first goal and won ___
century." for pleasure only. He went home to- **?•*. *?.* wee_th*

night Jeffries motored down to Santa cgrWHU, tried out a n2mwr2f *4^4^ > '
^ïn^n^onterov Bay,P“ Sî^2rto^ wriV
fishing In Monterey Bay. noticeable by holding the champions to ■

Johnson Quarrels With Manager. "^Th^^eame^toé^up as follow»:
SAN FRANCISCO. June 6.-An open Cornwall — Goal. Mark Cummin»; 

welfare between Champion Jack Johnson point, Fred Degan; cover, Donald Cam- 
and George Little, his manager. Which eron; defence Held, Fid Cummins, John ’U 
started Saturday night, wound up this White. Frank Cummins; centre Am- ft
afternoon, when Johnson told Little that brose Degray; home Held Victor He»- $
he was discharged. sell. H. McMartln, R. Degen; outside 2

Little eays that he has an ironclad cen-| home, D. Phelan; Inside home Guy Î
tract with Johnson until Ma>-, 1911, and Smith. * ’ ” »
he threatens trouble. He say» that ito-j Montreal—Goal Tierney point R £‘h® <22?*!^ î™ The ?1r'ay;.onir eVeT- 3 O-Kancf 'ttfence |
fact tSZ hY^dSriUÜ S1S5.U2 ^i:c<J2ZkZr<ZLï- k“;Ta V
ed on remaining at the door tot take the Kennâ. H Scott J Lsvd^, m.tiid*
ticket». Not until Johnson, backed by a home Hogan; Inside home”Robert!**
M £L$ty POUOemen appeared’ dMl R=tere2LaB.' c"T NAtfo^l* ; 1

Acco^ig to Johnson, the trouble arose rocks** 0 p ay Jaa' Kavanagh, Sham, 
bemuse Utile became jealous of Mg. Umpire, - E. A. Kennedy. John |

“Hart la one of my friends," eald John- av son" 
son. “I’ve taken him out automobtling 
with me and Uttle did not like It. 
threatened to whip Hart and I told him 
that was the end. I don’t want any more 
o do with him. He has not any con- 
ract that he can hold me to."
Thle is the statement lezued by Little:

“I have a contract with Johneoh 'that 
birds him to give me 25 per cent., of his 
oroflta, and I am authorized to make all

ICORD'8 ÎSLT6justifiesfw ïsLK agM rs PBoiFio gjaSES* j 

..vzxrxs «ss
unusually hard program, which Included “ ““L el P” bottie. Sole agency,
three round» with George Cotton and “““OFiELDg Drug Stork. Elm StrjUT.
Marty Cutler and two with Dave Mills. Cor. Teravlry. Torowto.

ficial referee, 
J. a Morrow.

100 yude. op
P.6

Moore Park ... 8 
R.H.E. North Toronto. 7 
■2 8 0 Wychwood
0 4 2 Western ............7 4 0

and Stanage: Plank Bgllnton ....... 8 0 8
-Perrine and O’Lough- Moore/ Park are winner».

Nationai League—No game» scheduled 
on ouBdsy.

ot' t. 9—8. First quar- 
Preston. Half-time1

..0 0 Tr, West End Y. 
Hamilton. Tt

2. C. L. Wat* 
Oberneeeer. A.

tuglffi
A. Time 10 U 
liked, leading

Ctotiehsn

TORONTO-
Shaw. rf ............
O'Hara, cf .........
Delehanty, If .... 
Grimahaw, lb .. 
Fitzpatrick, 3b-e*
Mullen. 2b ..........
Vaughn, as .......
McDonald, 3b 
Slattery, c ....... .

E 130Bisons Win at Montreal.
MONTREAL. June 5.—(Spectal.)-Buf- 

ifalo, with Malarkey on the rubber, shut 
out Montreal to-day in a light-hitting 
game The herd1 were only able to accu
mulate three singles off Bumpus Jones, 
but they were more than enough. Buf
falo would- have landed the game on one 
bit. Johnston’s smash, which started the 
fourth innings. Final score, 3 to 0.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 1 1 U 0 0
.210161 
. 3 _1 1 2 0 0

3 0 .0 2 0 0
.4 0 0 2 2 0
.3 0 1 0 2 1
.4 0 0 7 1 0
.4 0 0 0 1 0

61 21003
Iln.

1 —Goal»—
F. w.

Davenport .‘..V/ f « 
Pioneers XX...-A 
Sunderland ....
Scots ........
Devonian* ..

4 0-0 2
3 0 0 2
1 l 1 0 t o
4*1110
4 0 0 0 8 0

» 8 5 27 29 1
... 100000003-8 

■ „.... ! 00000100-2 
pitched^By Taylor 6, by Vce 
Hits off each pitcher—Off Tay- 

. _ . Earned runs—To-
ronto 2. Firm base on baUs-Off Taylor 3, 
off Newton 6. Struck out-By Taylor 2. * Vowlnkle L by Newton 2. Two bami 
hit—Corcoran. Sacrifice hlto-Johnston 2. 
East, Fitzpatrick. First base on errore- 
Toronto L Left on bases—Buffalo 6, To- 
rocto « Wild pitch—Newton. Umpires— 
Stafford and Flnneran. Time 2 hours. At- 
tendance—6000.

'V/l
i American League Saturday.

inAtthJ>?MbIt7PMla<,Sphla went t0 Pieces

ixxs'.isi.'xxi
and four errors. Willett was hlthard 
îbr“»“t’ but this lead pulled him thru 

tte aiftth. with liases filled and two 
2S.t * ln’ Stroud was sent in.
He retired the side without further dam- 

Soore, 10-7. Batteries-Willett, 
and Stanagd: Krause. Coombs, 

t^gert and Lapp. Umpires—O’Loughlln 
and Perrine.

At Cleveland—Washington defeated 
Cleveland. 8 to 3, Saturday afternoon. 
Cleveland took the lead In the fifth on 
an error of Judgment of Johnson, but 
Washington went to the front ln the 
seventh on errors by Turner and Stovall, 
followed by hits by Johnson and Milan. 
Six consecutive hits after two were out

; K,sïï-,a.u’vs,e„,„"fSd‘^h,!
j erly; Johnson and Street.
0 Egan and Evans.
0 At Chicago-New York defeated' Chicago 
0 Saturday by good batting, 3 to 2. Singles 
0 by Wolter, .Laporte and Foster and 
1 Chase’» double, counted two New York 
0 runs in the sixth. Cree’s double, Foster's 

— out and Austin's single added another ln 
I the ninth. Dougherty's double ln the sec- 

ond and Gandtl’s triple ln the ninth open- 
E- ed the way for the locals’ runs. Batteries 

X —Scott and Payne; Hughes and Sweeney. 
X Umpires—Kerin and' Sheridan.
» At St. Louis—Boston, by hitting at op- 
X portune times, defeated X. Louis Satur- 
l day, « to 0. Wood held the local teem 
0 to three lilts. Batteries—Wood and Car- 
ft.rigan; Pelty, Stephens and Klllifer. Um- 
0 pires—Connolly and Dineen.

1 17 1
1 H
0 9 21 4
ft « tt- a

Davenport have won this section. 
—Junior League.—

JEFFRItS SHOWING SPEEDNewrton, p ......

ill <»*•Buffalo- 
Hen line. c.f. ... 
Johnston, lb. 
Corcoran. 3b. ... 
McCabe, r.f. ...
White, l.f............
East. 2b...............
Starr, s.s.............
McAllister, c. .. 
Malarkey, p. ...

Totals 
Toronto 
Buffalo 

Innings 
winkle 4. 
lor 2, off Vowinkle 8.

yards 
Hamilton, a
dead bee*, 
the mark 1

Old Country Cricket.
LONDON, June 6.-(C.A.P>-County 

crleket matches resulted' :
Yorkshire, 290 and 200 for eight. deela'ft'J; 

Notts 136 «nd 217 for six.
Lancashire, 292 and 481 for nine,* de

clared; Worcester., 170 and, 335 for four.

Canada» Beat Thistles.
n The Hamilton Thistle» /elx rinks strong) 

paid a visit to the Canada Club on Satur
day afternoon and were defeated' by 52 

;> Shota. The score :
Ham. Thistles—

M Dr.Wardell.sk---- 19 Morrison, skip ...21
,t Cartwright, skip...17 Mowat, skin ......... 20
•i Dr. Edeat. skip......22 t'rillison skip ....... 29

Davis, skip....... ........17 Mackenzie, skip ..2*
" il F. s Scfttt. skip.....18 Strowger. skip ....37 

j Walker, skip........... 17 Smith, skip ........... 24

Total..........107 Total ................... 159

loo
—Goals—

P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts. 
.6 0 1 21 5 11

*0U 
4 0 13 23
6 1 * 14

a
Broadview* .
Parkviews ..
St. Judes ...
Moors Park 

Broadview» are winners.

in”iStheII Stroud foot«n oughenU« lut
: a few inche 

100 yards, 
2, F. Fried 
9 8-5 sees, 
woo easily 
6-jvond and 

Pugh 
The push! 

feature to 1 
hit with the

m t
Totals ..........

Montreal—
Hunter, r.f.........
Deal, lb...............
Demmitt. l.f. ...
Yeager, 3b. .....
Nattress, s.s. ..
Jones, c.f. .........
Smith, 2b............
Cocklll, 2b..........
Curtis, c..............
Jones, p.......... .
Keefe, p..............

jJoyce x ..............

Totals ........ ,.,....30 0 4 27 12 3
xBatted for E. Jones In eighth.

Buffalo .................. 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—3
Montreal .................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Two-base hit—Yeager, i First basé on 
errors—Buffalo 2, Montreal 2. Left on 
bases—Montreal 6. Buffalo 3. 
plays—Corcoran, East and Johnston 2. 
Bases on balls—Off Malarkey 2, off Jones 
3. Stolen bases—Corcoran. Starr. Sacri
fice fly—White.
Corcoran, Starr. Struck out—By Malar
key 6, by Jones 1. Time—1.45. Umpires— 
Stafford and Halllgan.

........ 31 3 3 27 11 2
A.B. H. O. A. E.

10 0 0
0 10 9 0

2 0 0
12 0 
5 2 2
3 0 0

0 2 10
0 0 0 0
0 4 2 1
0 0 3 0
0 0 2 0

1 0 0 0 0 0

Jr— 4
4 —Second' Game—4Canada*— BUFFALO- 

Henllne, cf .... 
Jofcnston. lb 
Corcoran, 3b . 
McCabe, rf 
White, if ....
East, 2b .......
Starr, ss ... 
Williams, c . 
Kissinger, p 
Carmichael, p

A.B. O. E.4 1 08 3 7•- 4 3 1* 4 Umpires—00 41 4 3\ 2Ï; 3 4 SPORTING NOTES.I o 4
1 t0
i o

Totals  ................. 23 5 6 >26
•Corey out on three buntgr . 
TORONTO- A.B. H. O.

Shaw, rf ..........
O'Hara, cf .......
Delehanty, If .,
Grim ehaw. lb 
Fitzpatrick, 3ti 
Mullen, ss 
Vaughn, ss 
Slattery, c 
Smith, p...

McDonald .
Cast-oil, p .
Coney, p ..

Juveniles Play at Guelph.
GUELPH. June 6.-The Guelph Sham

il rocks opened- the juvenile lacrosse season 
her* yesterday afternoon by defeating the 

1 juveniles of Hespeler. 14 to 7. The game 
was fast and keen; the brand of lacrosse 
was as good' as has often been played here 

; by junior or Intermediate teams. The 
Guelph heme proved too fast for the de, 

' fence of the visitors, hence the score. The 
’> line-up wait as follows : 

i î Guelph (14)—Goal. Shortilh rqlnt. Hig
gins: covet. Grimshaw: first defence. A. 

. Allen: second defence. Method: third de
fence. Reid: 
home. Ellis: third 
C. Allan: Inside, McKellar.

Hespeler (7)—Goal, Keefer : point. Barr; 
cover. Kohlf; ' fi’-st defence, Jardine; sec
ond defence, Eaton: third deter ce. Eelg- 
ler; centre. Welker: second' home. John- 
ton; third home. Grill: outside. Howitt; 
inside, Traplin.

I 1 1> ' 0 4 
1 0 
0 9 
0 1 
0 1 
1 3 
3 5 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

V 4Double- 4

2
4Sacrifice hits—Curtis, x::: \
0

National League Baturddy.
0 At- New York—The Cincinnati Reds, 

Totals » i 7 ,, "7 !rtth G«par In the box. broke New York's
Toronto ................... noon *£. H. 1 lon« string of victories Saturday, I to 2.
Buffalo .................. -......... oinnlnon^] Tlmelv hitting by Cincinnati and poor

Innings pltohed-^By 4 ® I hv «»l*lng by the locals were the chief
Carroll* 1 l-sT Klseti^er s. M/ ’cv- ^“*1* the defeat Batterie*-Ge*par 
rrlchael 4, by Corey 2. Hits -oft each aBd ^f?rkf ' Itaymond, Drucke and My- 
pltoher—Oft Smith 2, off Carroll L off *rî' Umpires—Klem and Kane.
Kissinger ». off Carmichael 3, off Corsv At Philadelphia — After losing ten 
3. Earned rune—By Buffalo L hy Toronto •tral*ht games, Philadelphia managed to
1. First base on balls—Off Kissinger 3 ”'ln Saturday, St. Louis being bee ten. 4 
(Fitzpatrick, O’Hara, Delehanty); oft to 1 Bates drove ln three of Philadel- 
Carmlchael 2 (Mullen, O’Hara); off Corey Phia’e runs with a two-bagger and a 
1: off Smith 6 (Henline 8, White. Klseln- triple- Batteries—Harmon, Willis and

«,8t,'Ti<?k out-By Kissinger Phelps: Ewing and Moran. Umplree- 
an<J Smith), by Carmichael r2 O'Day and Brennan.

Smith 2 (Cor- 
McCabe), by Corey l (Henline).

Three base hit—Shaw. Two base hits_
Sacrifice hits—Starr 

and Johnston. Bases on errors—By Bu-f- 
falo 4 by Toronto 2. Stolen haeee-Mul- 
len. Ijeft on bases—By Buffalo 6, bv To
ronto 3. Double plays—East. Starr to 
Jclmeton. Hit by pitcher—By Kissinger L by Carmichael l Wild

2. Slattery. Urhpiro-Flnneran and Stâf- 
(SnV^* °f gam&-2 hou»- Atten-

0
1 9centre, Spalding: 

home. Foster :
second 

: outside. 1
Krausman’s German Grill. Special 

business men’s lunch at 1130 a. m. to 
3.00 p. m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

mailed to
ed-7

Catcher May Die.
Tn the Intercity championship baseball SAN FRANCISCO, June 5.—Catcher 

games on Saturday. Hamilton defeated Otendorf of the Loe Angelee team of the 
Guelph by a score of 2 to 1. Batteries— Pacific Coast League was struck on the 
SOuthon and Gag*: osted and McGun- head by a pitched ball during a game

with Oakland to-day and was Injured so 
severely that he may die.

I New England Results,
At Brockton—First game : Worcester 3. 

Brockton 4 (ten innings). Second game : 
Worcester 4, Brockton 4 (ten Innings; 
dark).

At Lawrence—New Bedford 1, Law
rence 6.

At Lynn—Fall River 4, Lynn 1.
At Haverhill—Lowell 6, Haverhill 7.

Brantford 17, Fergus 2.
BRANTFORD, June 4.—The Intermedi

ate C.L.A. match played here thle after
noon on the Agricultural Park grounds, 
between Fergus and Brantford teams, re
sulted In favor of Brantford by a score 
of 17 to 2.

• 7
•> M

nigle.

At Brooklyn—A tremendous crowd saw 
the Brooklyna make fb three straight from 
Pittsburg on Saturday, besides registering 
their seventh successive victory, 
score was 9 to 4. The locals won by a 
great batting rally after the game had 
been tied twice before the seventh In
nings. Five pitchers were used, Knetzer 
being knocked out of the box ln the 
ond and Wilhelm giving way to Barger 
when Manager Dahlen batted for him ln
dox wheenthM^Kt"hniIaLuMVtorbhlmafn HARRY DIBBLE THE WINNER 
the third. Manager Clarke went ln as a HEATHER QUOIT HANDICAP.
pinch hitter and batted Into a double- --------- -
play. Byrne made three singles and a The Dominion Heather Quniting Club 
double. Batteries—Adams, Maddox and held their weekly handicap at their club 
Simon; Knetzer, Wilhelm, Barger and grounds. 536 East Queen-street, having 
Erwin. Umpires—Rlgler and Em allé. «"• exceptionally large crowd ln atten- 

At Boston—Boston shut out Chicago, 1 .
to 0, In a twelve-innings contest. Sweeney, —T*™* .J®1' U;,p*1121; A
the first man up In the twelfth, slammed S * ,,w!Vt*îL<?es V
the ball over the left-field fence for the , ^ ™ E
winning telly. Boston played great ball. Rj^M?tclSu 1lr/7r.5îîf1,Y «
Batteriee-Mattern and. Graham; Brown' ^bble ^W^kLr /w iwf u*1 H 
and King. Umplrei-Jdhnstone and Mo- ^*u? ^W^PrilVd.^riing 21
ran' ______ A. Walsh 19, H. Dibble 31; R. Cross 21 i

. - . . N. Whitesides 17; J. Rose 2L W. Pal:
Connecticut League. Semi-flnale-G. Deerltog 21. R Cr

At Hartford-Hartford 5, Bridgeport 2. H. Dibble 2L J. Roes 17. '
At New Haven—Holyoke 6,New Haven 7. Final—H. Dibble 21, G. Dearling 15.
At New Britain—New Britain 5, North- _ Wtoners—H. Dibble 1, O. Dearling 

ampton 2. R£*» 3.
At Springfield—First game : Springfield .™ second draw for the monthly eerie* 

». Waterbury 3. Second game : Spring- J* heJ,,tM£ape, wU1 Be made Monday
field 5. Waterbury 0. 22LS11 b*»p52S2. off for Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday evenings.

I

y The
r 8

You Should Order 
Roast Beef Quite 
Frequently at Nasmith’s

r„
sec-

I

"ÔthSr Eastern Games on Saturday.
At Providence—On Saturday Providence

only run. Maneer pitched good) bell, but 
the Grays bunched their hits In the se
cond and ■ eighth. Batteries—Steele and Fitzgerald: Maneer and ButtoT Umph52 
-Hurst and Byron. umpires

At Roc heater-Rochester bad a great 
1 wh!? m^tUrdeÎL t2n# ut> th* Mont-

np'foTto.b&ato^ to toaTlTm?*^ 

h^BKlld^ JS wril^had
there been faet fielding behind^ Thtgime 
th” T*otto th* thirteenth itml^, the 
?hî2,iiît«b*Cam* "«owuy to score Ro- 
ahto*to LfLd ïïne ,"the ninth not being 
hm-Jir "t-and 0,8 8^ft- Burch ell surprised 
himself, h# wsijt so wfll. Butt#ri#8—Rs.• tffltte and Blair; BurchSi 
ti8:, Umpiree—Murrey and Halllgan 
, At Newark—Baltimore beat the Indien» 
in a pitcher»* battle. Russell held the
G?j25.Jeam^t<,rtLhpee ilta- Batteries—Mc- 
Git*n|ty and Crisp: Russell 
Umpires—Boyle and Kelly.

i We have bought our meat supplies from the 
same butcher for years, because he has continued 
to give us the high quality which we insisted 
upon getting. We pay a good deal more for 
meats, hut the extehslve business we have built 
up has certainly compensated us for the extra 
price we pay. Quality settled—our chefs do the 
rest. If you khow the "John Bull" style of roast 
beef upon which that genial old gentleman has 

’■ Rained euch a fine reputation come to Nasmith’s 
to-day—every day, ln fact.

He Anderson.

Billy Papke of Kewanee, Ill., and Jim- ___ 
my Howard of Chicago.have been match- 
ed to flghth ten rounds at Kansas City $ 
on June 10. They will weigh tn st lM ' - 
pound* at 2 p.m. \ , W

I
-

mer 19. 
oss 15;

fl x J-1
LUNCH ROOMS AT 

150 Bay,
14 Kins L,
162 Yongre,

137 King *., 
King end Opsdlns

11
:

JÊ
W

and Byers You will surely beI It -BUCHANAN’S
" Mellow Scotch

U0Jt
•J#pleased if you1 tryI Taylor l\ a 

have 
tali ;
He was'on

pretty expensive man to 
on any teem. It Just ooet the Capi- Us Us4
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I MONDAY MORNING

T Moulding Breaks a Record
At Eaton’s Big Athletic Meet

i sJUNE 6 1910THE TORONTO WORLD•V 4

BLUE BONNETS' OPENING 
EHOÜSIE IN FEITOBE

;

DONT NUTAK AIT OTHU AU9ng s 
ecord

FOR 1- —Blue Bonnets—
RACE—Sir Chilton, Definite, AAOjQeUâ'

i SPECIALE XTR^rMILD ALE

; FIRST 
Shad* ell.

SECOND RACE>-8ee«ram entry. Bur- 
tar. Frolic.

THIRD RACE—Rio Grande, Duke oi 
Roanoke, Apologia*.

FOURTH RACB>-Btilac*lla, Cleat 
Leader. Net B.

FIFTH RACB-Judge Mow*. Capsize. 
Eagle Bird.

SIXTH RACE—Red River, gel wink,
Plaudmore.

SEVENTH RACO-Hooray. Rifleman. 
Orcagna.

Captures Mount Royal Handicap- 
Don Antonio Second Chief 

Kee Third—Results.

HOW THE POINTS WENT. .i
el Sheppard Wise Mile, With 
jack Tait Third—doeghea 

Beat Kerr ii 220—
The Resalts

i
The following are the point» scored 

by each team at the Baton meet Sat
urday : Pointa.

Central Y-M.C.A. .................
West End Y.M.C.A-. ...»•»••
Montreal A. A. ....................... ,
I. C. A. C. ........... .
Genesee, Buffalo Y.M.C.A...
Tecumeehs. Toronto .............
Hamilton A. A........... ............
Woodstock A. A. .........

titled of 14 to the side and the pick of the
Sî£lfeThe”iwo towns' lined up some_dls- first RACE-Trance, Many 
££ 1SSet^ rah to? tito hNlfw^ RACE—BSack Brldge.PaPrika.

«^D^CE-PluvUn» MU. Nett,
somewhat similar to Rugby, the scoring Danger Mark. ___
being done In a similar manner. Just as FOURTH RACE—Wlas Mason,
Rugby Is rough and strenuous, so la the ley> Taboo. ___piiihball game, and It Is very near as In- piFTH RACE—Big Stick, 
tereeUng to the spectators. Joe Cooks jj^pton Court.team from Eaton’s factory defeated Dick gxXTH RACE—Busy Mias, Ugo, Katie.
Fhibb’t team from the store. ——

ICC yards daeh (employee)—Find heat— —Latonla—
i>4_E ‘XSiUSFT 5®rN#"£^SS’ KK-°T2S
M-SSi1 * T' <S5Kdu‘b5&-b««w. *i x—■

Kerr of Hamilton, Canada’s pre- One mile (employes)-!. Joe. Carroll; a countieea „. _ - h- wnoia
,gS &Tuok th. 1^4 », ‘th. Syt.' Wdln. »n M— " Tiro. IBM F»<inletn

•a? “ Z TJT„«.. axaw ?ynysr,.? “ ^<3? jplïvms; « Ttti;.« «««•»>.yjtck Tait ran a P»1100 yards dash, boys, 10 years and un- all theP*^^1 ftil ^ y,. flret lap. , and 1 to 2. ___
but the American OPP08'1^ ”^nly la der-L G. Haight; 2, F. Reeve; ». B. Hanson- gnm? *T oolden, RC.B.C.; ». 3. Lescar. 106 (Ramsey). 8
-tioMC for him. (Mesinf. wh<* ,]"£* ??rried Thompson. Time 13 seconds. Third h RCB C Time 2.58. A run-j and even. _ . . . —•kbs sristo,?-... *» vm. «sysr—ï- sa t

thenLW>k up the runntn. ^tto' yir*.8ruo wnployUwi, W. Henna: m yar* '°P*n> r ° THHtD RACB-Three»eer^lti aa. up.

a»3 SSBT&A."-.?» aT£K SrWOs^s?®. 2— «sy^sfts&srfsi ftith« home stretch wa« reach clip and led by five yards entering into 22 3-5 sec*, ^iikenwi eh ^ Fried- V victoria, 119 (Palms), 5 to 1» 2 to 1.arS.saWf ai-sn^wr-jsryrjssu«aty.»r:.!T: “U’?®''”“aS -JSffSit halt m,B. . Is±r'«■ •»— ““ -
sxsti®as&r,tw“ess p<”—»•• * -<•ÎÜf g^Sî away from Halbaus Mid CTouldlnfl Wine Walk. i^J^ourtb 8kwne 8 toO^d ^tot. ^ (T,plto)> , to L . „

Son byW yards. Glsalng ran a fast C . One mile walk (handicap)—L G. H. a?**h,î^ ^fi.(flnal)—1, W. Andrew», R.C., Vnd 8 to 3
^ln the third ISP. cutting downan eay central Y.M.C.A. (scratch) ; t -V- '^'iLMcDonald; 3, D. McMUlan. Tim* 1 “chief Kee, U3 (Muegrave), 8 to 1. 8 to

<A five yards hew by Srtjert. Geo. E p McDonald. Central Y.M.C.A. (Œ the pace until the , 3énd even. „ ,
Sïer ran a well-judged race to the half eeconds) 3> w RUBsell, Central Y.M.C. ”^TÂitorews sprnded and. tho1 ^^e 1.S 4-8. FeHe, Thao Cook. Sou.
müTand led home ‘ .fl^^rave A (1 min.). Time 6.26 4-6. Gouldlng mowed g^L«gsISrby McDonald end McMillan. BinlvM, Lady Esther Aroodank. Silk
fiL.-xt, Gouldlng In the mile JL! down the field one by one, but did not notiy on«-~ ^ length. Hose finished as named,s. grest oxhibroon. H® *i.0 collar McDonald and Russell until the ^n-yord hufdles—1. H. Barber, C.T.M. I gcme of the best ^ horseoat the track
buisr long starts, but was <*1^ .a’M go stretch was reached. McDonald challenged — » .y j m.' McEachern. C.Y.it.C.A. faced Starter Dade 
bedUd not get MoDonaid until the ^a»t~ and Iooked Ukeja winner until ten ^2-8; Second heat—1 Camerorr. Cup. All weUA^St
raids. The letter looked like thewmne tapd. when he stopped. Time .x.. Marshall, W.B.Y. who was left. Theo Cook set the early

out, but «owed when Oouldlng ^n yards back- £c a Time .17 3-8. Final—1. G. H. pace with the winner, Dtihoual*. well up.
Saght him. ^uldlnFs üme wss orriy a K shot-L R W. Frank. C Y.M.C.A.; 2, A. Cameron C. gStertn* the stretch Tbeo Cook tired,
faction of a second outside of the win EY^C^ dlBtanoe 37 feet 10 Inches; f^ C X-: *• M McEachern. C.Y.M.Ô.A. DalhouSe slipped.thru on the jwfl. wWl

v^-Va^î.^ fdlsSS? tmrd> J " ÎÏÏL flntoh by^hrSi M. and Elliott À C&eron. C.Y.M.C.A. (handl-je^n.

WhS^ly^maPsfltorteré*ted spec^tor. Of- pent W0D to s cantor. Only tJ^Migtora. qoughen, N.Y.;
J; JO Merrick; starter. Rev. Thlrd heat—1. F. Lukeman, Montrwi A. Tlroe 23.3-5 secs. Cloughen broke first, i ... m m<ie .

^ a « «

mÆïëâ^ ■vH^HTLirLryorck’/c6:»7J^Tait: Ma-™»?.1Ysfr,-••a^rS-ssæsw tou,.y.^id.

'æSJSWŒSZ* SISwS -SSfew» ï sw *
Sm ÏSd'wfc âSMat^e fhjt^g vantog^ncressed ^altharto two and=eie/je< (Mwrsv#). , to 1.2 tel

wWdîTh tinvVtationf—R-^Kerr. 5£2ffl£8? S-t*«3Sgg gfM ‘nal'l.»- .Dark Ntoht.ga« S'STr.iWhiWbyqusrer: e-^b^^go^-Mr^

SS B,2S,r6LCnic.1<^Unbc6emr2e8r feTt «-S '*bed « Mmed' ^

,' :ead until close to the tape, when ,be ,îretch and led Pauli home hy 51 jnCbe* i; J. Archibald, W.E.Y.M.C.A., Sunday School Convention .
Cloughen drew up level and they On-i'ardg Talt was 30 yards bank, 5 yards dl,tance 122 feet 1 Inch, N. Bramner- pBTERBORO, June 5.—(Special.)—
toted a dead heat Kerr looked to have gfcead of Knox K‘vla5lL”8,8 la?ût after Hamilton A. A., distance 11. feet 1-. Tbe 0hurch of England Sunday School 
a few Inches the better of 1C . '■ Glsslng's action to dropping out af lncb„ 3_____________________. convention and teachers’ training
110F yFtdêdnSn"l3. L. J. ' Sebert. Time bne h,5f TM^^arned him many hisses and will Edit The Review. school opened at St. J°h"^ tdhj^
«i <ls kacs Lukeman, who beat the gun, hootg I rmnRO June 5.—(Bpecisl.)—• I to-day, and will be continued to Jun
von easily by a yard; two feet between Tliree mile cycle run to 3 b«ite^of^| mile ^ Raymond the well-known Can- 9. Special serm one were pn&ch*! in
6,ondand^.fa ^ Feature. , ^^SSS\£Sf& “e^fper *^er,^a been an- A^Uc  ̂church^

^. fj^MUTeX^ ï ^ Bursss:^ ssr ^ f sfs.vrw. —; îgl Mtirttb the spwtators. The teams col- Second heat-L H. McDcna.u, 2, E. Han-

IN 11 TO 3 
10SE $ TO Î MONTREAL. June 4 —(Special)—A large 

took to the opening day of the \
crowd
spring meeting of the Mcatrekl Jockey 

The weather was delightful, but a
voting bigger in any way was ever 
^«»d by the -Big Store” than the 

liât n«t conducted under the eus- 
» of the Baton Athletic Association at
.......... on Saturday afternoon. Crack

from the United States were on 
conclusions wttn Canada’s

If you have been using this special brew, you know 
that it is the name "O’KEEFE” that gives value to the 
title “Special Extra Mild Ale”.

It is the name O’KEEFE that assures a distinct brew 
deliciously rich and creamy old Ale.

Probably you did not know that there are 
other ales labelled Special.

Of course, you want O’KEEFE’S—the A
ale you have always used. ~ \Æ

Be on your guard—sec that your dealer sends 
you O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale. Ç

•tiff breeze blowing from the west. Over
coats were plentiful. The members’ stand 
wae well filled. The program consisted 

with the Inaugural Hah-

Tearns Play Thtir
impionship
mes.

Davis. jrf
!..ofl seven races, 

dicap and the Windsor Hotel Cup as the

EÎ^S^IK-SjETir,
on the slow side but is dr-ring rapidly

• strïJ*:» s
tag 96 lbs. with R«May UP- Detroit was 
second and John Griffin finished 

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, 3-year-dda
“d JoKn Reardon, 86 (S. Ramsey). 4 to L 
3 to 2 and 3 to 5.

2. Detroit, 102 (Hammond), 10 to L 2 to 
1 ^"john^rtffls. 111 (McCabe). 8 to 8. 1 to

uA a^nonster crowd, numbering to 

!* neighborhood of 10.000, enjoyed tne 
Only one record was

ca.
Berke- »♦.—Toronto»

rt “^totog^n the mUe walk, lopping 
£" seconds from best previous mark.

E taS?rfoTO.wtontoT^:h ttoduhi!

S3%r2xra.*«te

opened
n here to-day under 
but there wae a Ugh, 
ig, wnlch forced the 
light top coats. - 
.playing this seaaoii 
grounds, where an 

id has beeji erected 
w crowd present to- 
ï on. The line-un; 
on. goal; Marah,point- *nt; Pringle, to™' 
defence; Taylor. Jrd 
an, centre; Butter- 
.astwood, 2nd home ■ 
wne; dàul, 
ride home.

goal; Harshaw. . 
er polne; Powers,1st ■ 
id defence; Braden 
eno, centre; Fttzger- 
ter. 2nd home; Bar- J 
iaUs, outside home; '

Dull Care Ïken.

third. SPECIAL
. CRltAMnB l,il

2

cSKe O'Keefe Brewery Co.% Limited —Toronto. tee i,tg"£ 

7; to

3 to 1 ioutside
2, even

A 1,8 to 1 FTHtRACË, ^7raS*aîâ » yards, hanr

ittizr -.......ne k whSf zd»MStXTHRACE2 1g,1'MeM.PUrWL- 94
Autumn Girl-...-^ M^«
ciaudiv.:::..:.......m ««»»8 ^ -ig
Camel..................Byebright -..W»
^ WeâSiêr râinïng- Track good.

Parkway Handicap 
At Gravesend Won 

By King James
»une. 

onnelL Judge—P.",

the east goal with ^ 
In the first quar- '

Blue Bonnets’ Monday Card.
MONTREAL, June 4.-The fojlosrlng 

are the Blue Bonnets entries for Mon
day :

FIRST RACE—Two-ysar-olds, maidens, 
3400 added, 4% furlongs : >
Plain Ann..................UÇ Bertha D...............UO
Shad well....................H» Canogue ..
Sea Kittle..................110 Sir Chilton
Definite......................113 Virginal ..
Buster Bill............... 110 Jack Ryan
T. P. Clark............... UO Naahwaak

..118 Apple Prince ...118

NEW YORK, June A—The following are 
the results at Gravesend Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Purse, $400 added, for 
three-year,olds, etx furlongs :

L Follie Levy, 107 (McGee), 7 to 2, 8 to 
10 and 1 to 3.
I t Rose Queen, 108 (Dugan), U to 20, 1 
to 5 and out.
\t Knight Deck. 108 (Beld), » to 1, 6 to

e 1.111-6. County Fair, W. T. Over- 
Intrinsic, Star Gowan, Roeeeaux, 
irdstown and Troublemaker also ran. 
:OND RACE—The Greater New 

York Steeplechase, purse, 3800 added, for 
tour-year-olds and up, about 2bb miles :

L Mellow Mint, 148 (Lynch), 8 to 8, 3 to 
8 tad out

2. Black Bridge, 146 (Henderson), 8 to 2, 
1 to 2 and out.

3. Thistledale, 18» (Heldor), 7 to 2. even 
and 1 to 3.

Time 4.82. Bello and Nestor also ran.
THIRD RACE—The Manhauset Purse, 

82800. for two-year-olds, 6% furlong
1. Trap Rock, 112 (Dugan). 9 to 2. 

and out.
2. Antenor, 112 (Powers), 7 to 10, 1 to 4

, Anna Casse, 108 (Archibald), 9 to 2,
even and 1 to 2. ___ . . , „

Time 1.071-8. Towton Field and Quincy 
Belle also ran.

FOURTH RACB-The Parkway Handl- 
82600, for three-year-olds and

Le draw and went J
Capital net,but Hut- -a 
kerworth brought It -* 
lansferred to Tommy * 3 
pr being* sandwiched 1 
and Menary, took a al 

I Toronto net. Caps -, 
lek, but Taylor hold -ri 
Powers recovered It t! 
in front of the To- [ j 

! was flipped Jb the J 
ked It off Menary s -"4 
hack-handed for the •

rhafeot, after an ex-» 
erald In the Toronto 
lied an ambulance .vi 
to the hospital. He " 

kcious condition and -.a

I nice shota Toronto M 
Ive and had the score R »| 
[ the quarter. It' was « 
and 9 to 3 at three- 
3 when the whistle -u f- 

fas badly Injured by' 
p quarter.

.
no

TORONTO BRIVING CLUB..112
110
no

Burn» A Sheppard's Richard 8. Wk* 
das» B —Lady Brant WIna C4aa» C.
The Toronto Driving Club held their 

Saturday afternoon msttnee orsr 
the Dufferin Park track. There were two 
races down on the card and they made a 
good afternoon's sport. In Class B, O. B, 
Sheppard’s pacer Richard 8. made We 
first start of the season and he perftnned 
In grand style, winning his race by the 
straight heat route. H

113
Red Wine.......

■a»-*Ç&sys
92 ToUendal x ........

1
Frolic....
Bursar...
Seismicx

x-J. B. Seagram’s entry.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-elds and up. 

selling, gentlemenyriders, 1600 added, 1)4
Coins Ormaby......... 186 Dr. J. F. Altken.140
Duke of Roanoke..146 Ruble ..................140
Rio Grande.............. 144 Apologise

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, four- 
year-olds and up, selling. 160» added, about 
two miles :
Osage.............. .
Lizzie Flat....
Nat B...............
Impertinence.
Mlnto x..........
Class Leader.

FIFTHORACE—Two-year-olda, |6O0 add- -------------------------
ed. five furlongs ; a i,alr-ralser, but John got the Lady_f»stEagle Bird................104 Judge Monck ...107 lt the wire by a twse. "I1}8 tMr4_*ÎSÎ
Dune Campbell.......Ill Capsize ................1U wilke won In heady
Dorchester...,,.......107 Borrower .............107 fourth Norma Lee sailed to the front aiul
Ortega........................Ill . _ .the field could never get <*> h*r la the

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds end up, fastest heat of the four. In the.fifth heat 
tVA aAAfJi *ix furl on kb ; Norma. Led was a#a.tn returned tne win- 'R^spôutefûu*.r... 90 G. M. Miller.......96 ner m 2.31. the festoet mile so tar of the

|£«t*.. --5 SSfiSr.::::» 3ft886iK£=s ass jE-^qlïTjüu?a.,î?tt
Bedmlnsur......... # SJSSImUb*'» 108 six In the seventh heat Lath’ Brant led
J. H. Houghton....* GwaiWolyn F. ..l« I”art to flntoh. Driver lack giving

wB-i h^. .».«*» ~w «■ » .
gBVENTH’RACD3"hre*-7W-ti» ■»< «IfU’Sî’îUtS; eîttînlt

up, selling. 8600 added. UétntM* ■ Une eioh time.
Bannock Bob.......... ® AjSJSSS t«V......... i<r Class B—
Orcagna.....................*1» Çol°nal Jot ........lg BlcfcaJ-d 8.. Montgomery
Dr Young.................. 106 Fair Annie .......... ™ Charlie B., Fleming ........Merman!*.................. *M Radation .............. 99 ^8Ilun c‘ McDowell
Hooray...................... 101 Elgin ...................... «* Hany Lee, Farrell ...
Rifleman................... 106 Belle Mason, McPhee

. . Kid Medium, Meade ....... . .
•Apprentice allowance claimed. Time 2^26, 2.26)4, 2.24)4.

Lady Brant, Lock ........... 8 1* 4
Ncrma Lee, Hezzelwood. 6 3 2
Regal Wilke, Noble ........ 1 2 1
Little Mona, J. Robinson. 3 4 3 
Stephen’s entry (Allen) .. 4 dr.

m TXiW
90 Snow; timers, J. McFarren, Geo, If 

starter, A. Levack.

•••«<###•••• 99
..127

his race by the 

time was good and he could easily have
^r^nby“?4^^£ 
t^tSTazS- g

riiïîtog off Llttie Mbna - — *“* 
In the second hem-
TÂdar Brant, with ___ , ____
steering, brought home the becoç. The flnl^betweer. her and Regal WlUw y—

.146

.........1*8 L. J. Hayman..lM
-------189 John Dillon
-V.V.K

• :
, even

Osage, 184 (Luoae). 8 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
Tim el. 48)4. Osage lost rider, but 

remounted and finished third, 
Shaughraun lost rider at the first Jump. 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old» and up

.141was
The :J8 Bona to the stretch. 

Aldermen McBride’s 
obn Lock doing the168

i, Indians 2.
i A—(Special.)—Before 
•rowds that has ever 
a lacrosse match on 

funds the Tecumeehe . 
together, while the Tj 

ind clear over head, , 
:eze blowing from the H 
eal day for the play- 
ret overheated, but it * 
rtatle for the specta-
3ad on their ^ ___
nen looked to be. la' , jjl 
hey lined but for thé - ,
follows; j,-’sia

il. Kinsman; point, •! 
id: defence. Graydon. J 
ntre, Felker; home, 
Tilbert; outside home,
>. Roblnson.r 
i, Leheureux: point. ;

Gagnon; defence, r* 
Lecnapeile; centre. , V,r 
ithler, Secours, La- 
. Lamoceux ; inside )»

yre, Ottawa.' Judge V" 
Montreal. Umpires— ».$ ' 
rile Porteous. Time- , 
(Nationals).^ J. J. . ^

cap. purse
Tmn-g'j^m'(Archibald). 1 to 2 

end out.
2. Sir John Johnson. US (Powers), * to 1,

2 to 1 and out,
8. Prlscillian, US Dugan). 18 to 8. 8 to 

6 and out. .
Time 1.42. Reyhoum also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, 8800 added, for 

throe-year-olds and up, sailing, 13-16
nL*Bonnle Kelso. UO (Powers), 13 to 39.

“f Keep Moving, 106 (Archibald), 4 to L 
4 to 6 and out.

8. Taboo, 107 (Moore), 3 to 1. 7 to 6, out. 
Time 2.01 2-6. Nadzu, Ktlllecrankle and 

Lord Stanhope also 
SIXTH RACE—Purse, 8400 added :
L Swish. 108 (Walsh), 6 to 1, ? to L even. 
2, Garneau. lbs (Reed), 10 to 1, 4 to 1

a°dFalr Miss, 107 (Creevy), 8 to 1, 8 to 2

*Tto«° 1*<*4-8. Bourbon Beau. 
Calvenlst, Kingpin. Billy Strupe, Kauf
man Billy Vandener and Rory also ran.

SEVENTH RACB-For three-year-olds 
and up. 8400 added, about six furlongs :

1. Bum data, 88 (Moore), 20 to L 8 to 1
"a*Itialto, 110 (Powers), 8 to J, even and

* 1°Mbytes O’Connell, 16 (Thomas), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even. _ „ .

Time 1.11. Roslmlro, Casque, Top Note, 
Buster Joe, Curley Locks, Deburgo, Hazel 
Thorpe, Polypheme tod Craftanlxn also 
ran.

m eon
full "T

V

.0. 1
iran. ,„mhm eye

•eeeeeeeeeeese
3
4
6

1
4

Bertlo.

RACE—All ages, handicap.
i>-vtoss and started . ^ 
Ir backs. It was an 
rst ten minutes, both 
1 to turn. The Te- 
o be going stronger 

Querrie, Ions and 
ig the National field- 
the first goal for thek 

14.15. and, as the 
up, Felker wae sent 
fr slashing Dussault, 
the. advantage of an 
ut es, until Lamoreux 
hitting Kinsman, but 
id not score. The 
the score 1 to 0 for

FIRST
about six furlongs :

5SSXstv.vr" ÎSSàïRight Easy................ 104 Twilight Queen..102
Royal Captive............« Jf??.?.8”8, ............. -
Blue Crest..................87 Nobility ..............
M»k,ett“^.ble.:.... l* rolUe Levy........... 106
K°*e*ueen-............^ Our*Hannah

100 Berry Maid

hJjp ;

OLD CHUM 96 Results at Oakland.
OAKLAND. Cal., June 4.—The races to

day resulted aa follows:.
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs;
L Beds, 98 (Selden). 7 to .2.
2. Aderoa, 107 (Vosper), II to A
» Waner, 107 (Leeds), 4 to L ____
Time 1.12 2-6. Oramercy, Anne MoGee, 

Cobles kill. Pretension. Ladextra alee ran. 
SECOND RACE. Futurity course;
1. Burning Bush, 113 (Klrschtoaum), 18 to

6 2. Tlftie, 106 (Jahneen). 8 to t 
A Milpitas 116 (Cotton), 6 to L 
Time Llti 3-6. Emma C„ Blacus, Tra- 
otor and Combury also ran.
THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
L Sewell, 106 (Ktreohbaam). 6 to L ' .
2. Bit of Fortune, 96 (Calahan). 7 to A
3. Metropolitan, 88 (Belden). 8 to L____
Time 1.08 8-8. Roy Junior. Prince Win

ter. Daddy Glp, Roman Wing, Delorusa- 
dor also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile: ■
1. Edwin T. Fryer, 106 (Und-hurst), » to A
2. caoudllght, 98 (Buxton), 7 to 2.
». Miss Roberts 86 (Gargan), 8 toL 
Time 1.88 3-6. inclement, Eddie _Qr»ney-. 

Tremargo, Redeem and Key Hindoo also
"FIFTH RACE, Futortiy oourss:

L Arthur Hyman, 113 (kfentry). U to A 
2. La Petit 100 (Callahan), 6 to L 
iS. Salneet. 104 (Belden). J to L 
Time 1.10 3-6. Saint Fnncto 

Moeeback, Slnkeprlng. Anna May also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE. Futurity course:
1. Smllev Metzner. 103 (Taylort, 4 to L
2. Blllv Mayhem. 113 (Vosper). 16 to A
?.. Who, 111 (Callahan), 3 to 1. __
Time 1.11 2-6. Directe»-) La Chats.

Luxurlo, Father Downer. Exchequer, Lil
lian Ray, Elmdale and Contra Costs alas 
ran.

92Sans Souci II 
Jeanne d'Arc 
Woolcasta...

up. steeplechase, fbout 2)4
Panrlka................. ,142 Dio pit
judge Ermentrout.139 MagallanBtofk Bridge...........143 MyttoLW*
Jimmie Lane........143 Dr. Keith ........... 1«

•Ten pounds claimed.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, Bedford, 

five furlong# :
Imprint............

Danger Mark....... ■■}<* £?u5?crst *
Mm Nett.....3%.... 99 Billy Vandeveer..l03
KFOURTH° RACÉ—Three-year-olds and 
up. handicap, Ml|Wm

..102 Taboo ...........
,..100 Hilltop ------

107
92Louisville Results. 

mmflVILLB. June 4.—The following *££ toe iwtite at LoutevlUe Saturday 
FIRST RACE, 3-year-old», selling, 4)4

(Herbert),
2 unton Jack, 104 (GanZ),3 EmSranx. 102 (Goose).
Ti^:l44-5 Oriental Peart, Messenger

wovTritonia Rose, McGee, Useppa, Roso- 
ghlT Concerne. Mrs. Balllstite.
Oranto, PermSlla also ran. Scratched:Iwtlarl. Knight Thought.
C mutuelT paVL Eva, straight, 834.50; 
place $16; show. 18.10. Union Jack, place.
«20 show, 36.60. Emigrant, show, $3.80.

SECOND RACE—Selling, for three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :

L Tom Blgbee, 106 (Goodwin)
2. Tom McGrath, 106 (Grand).
A Refined. 106 (Jackson).
Time 1.16 3-6. Betty Lester. Hatchleeeon.

Henderson. Hawkfllgbt Ironbound.Lccuat 
Bud also ran. Scratched : Falndew, Wa- 
ponoca. Andereon. Father Eugene. Cor-
d 32 mutuel# paid1 ; Tom Blgbee, atralght 
IK30, place 817.10. show 18.70; Tom Mc
Grath. place 84. show 83.20; Refined,

8 THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and up, 
handicap, six ("long. :

1 Countless, 108 /Rice).
2 Wintergreen, 118 (Martin).
$ Dainty Dame. 102 (Koerner).
Time 1-138-6. Star Venue also ran. Sin-

frK° mutuels epald : Countless, straight 
81070 place *4.90, show 82AO; Wintergreen, 
place' *8.20. show 82.20; Dainty Dame, show
^FOURTH RACB-The Kentucky Oaks 
Association, for three-year-old fillies,
1 i SamaHa, 112 (Scovllle).

•L Foxy Mary. 112 /Herbert), 
s nv Gal 112 (Rice).
Time 1.301-6. Fou-aome. Zolla, Belle 

riem Starport. Celeret also ran.
mutuels paid : Samaria, straight 

«U«o place 86.20. show *4; Foxy Mary,’V-ce $6.:0. show 83.50: My Gal. show *3 60.
P FIFTH RACE—2-year-olds, 4)4 furlongs:

1. Labold. 112 (Griffin).
2 James Me. 100 (Scovllle).
3 Danceway. 112 (Goose).
Time .85. Gov. Gray,

Southern Light, L4ttle Father also mn- Boyer........ jw
Scratched—Ella Bryson, Butter Ba"1,. flcuthemLlght...to
MLeSSd. straight 17.80, place *4.40. rtiow 'Boyir and Loween coupled
83.8A Jrôe# Me, place *4.80. show 83-20. and Bennett entry.
Danceaway, show $3.80. SECOND RACE, * furlong», puree:

SIXTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds s^them Gold.... 94 Leveno ....................1»
__j ,m i xnile 20 yards: Fotach.............. ....110 T. Robinson

1 Camel, 110 (Hannan). Lucille D............ JM
2. Sorrowful. 105 (McTaggart).- Waponoca.............M6 U R- Htodoo
3 Slicker W (Cole). Alice George......100 Little Osage
Time 1«3-8 Maid Militant. Eliza- Ben Double. -. -Ill Tony Bonero

Fr<l£r“o™^un'Th,rd «•"rf «a-w*-»
k-F&gfJ?* &S1 MUton B_________HI Gallant Pirate ...114

wm Booto Booto..........117 Joe Morris ..........JXt

RACE—Four-year-olds and 
miles ;

.138
lied themselves to- 
Br score wae add id 

It wae 3 to 1 at the 
3 to 2 at the finish.

.132

Cornwall 3.
ie 4.—(Special:)— 
of the N.L.U. for 

was played on the 
his afternoon be
rs. champions, and ’ 
a money was free- 

who backed the j
was-eagerly grab- 
1 supporters, 
first goal and won c 

to 3, which was the 
the. third quarter, 
number of junior».
This was specially , 

; the champions to « ) 
-er.

102107 Sinn Fain 
90 Explicit .. 97

.in
U6

....102Berkeley..........•/.
Duke of Ormonde
Bob R.............../..,
pine and Needles.. 88 

Aie» eligible : .FltzHerbert............138 King James —J3B
^FTFTH RACË—Three-year-olde. selling,

Fra1nk'purcell........... 104 Petronlu# ............. 1W

Hampton Court....»» Igec..........................
Golden Flo.a.............. ** Garvey F................ }n
Galley Slave................»i Big Stick ..............UJ

............... 166 Wenna .......... ..
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies,

maidens, five tsrlong»:
Tender Bloom.......... 107 Quincy
Spes Nostra----------- Vn Nixie •
Sysygy....... ...-M7 Imprint ................. ...Satisfied---------------- 107 Hiccough ---------- »7
Five Aces...................Vfl Ugo ... -------------w
The Hague........-107 Katie ............—i"
Annie Sellers.
Jane Thorpe..
Nora Emma..

zApprentlce allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

100
- 96 i

1
1

) as follows: '
Mark ]tumml#i; 

ove* Dopald Cara- 
Cummlns, John

Deneen.

Id
Ins: centre Am- 
flold. Victor Hes- 

- Degan"; outside 
inside home, Guy

"lerney; point. R.
O'Kanc: defence 

. A. Harriilton, F. 
ne; home field, J.

Layden; outside 
1 home, Roberts. 
Pierre, National»., 
Kavanagh, Sham.

Kennedy, John

bon, Desse Brown.
'• Cameron W. H.

z9u'ey

Belle ....107
.107
107

BICYCLES107107 Busy Mise 
107 Dixlana Belle ..107Equal in quality to the well 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 

blended for cigarette smoking.

!
107 BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

DISC Record. BICYCLE MUNSON
rYo««sat Ctzl Prices

; »ead 1er C»1 price Cetalogae.anee. Ill., and Jim- 
o have been match- 
bds at Kansas City 
ill weigh In at 158

Latcnla Entries Monday.
I atonia PARK. June 4—Tne entries foWon^y at Ltimda ye, sz, fottowa:
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County Tax,[he only Remedy 
rblch will permanent’ 
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hose who have tried 
Ivail will not he d)•*•*- 
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107! $50 Hyslop Bicycles 

For $25
(GUARANTEED)

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED,
«niter end Retort**»., Toronto,
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!•f AT OSGOODS HALL

ANNÔUN6SMBNTS.
The Toronto World proceed!*»! which have only benefited 

lawyer*. And there are many pc- 
Htlcal speech*» testifying to a husk ct | 
familiarity with electric edence. But | 
these things as* like thé spray cf XI. 
agars, which drifts where the wind 
blows, and dcee not affect the thunder- 
taft volumes cf the eternal flood. îfce 
whole province will reap the harvest 
which Sir James Whitney and Hen. 
Adam Beck have sown, and the Brat 
fruits ar* nearly ripe.

set

JOHN CLITTLE CAMERA MARVEL
^aaw- With extreme compactness, sn lnatru slept of

precision, new In else, shape. Construction, qulck-

rOUKDED 111*.
A Morale* Xowepepw Pabllakea Every

WORLD BUILDING. TÔRONTÔ. 
Corner James and Richmond Streeta.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 6868—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The world will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If the» will 
send information to this of flee of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
Where The World le net Offered.

Ball, June *.
M7*’*S\*N'*'■•vittST .

i&SSfTto,”8
<• Rose v. Rowe.

J. Freaer rj Robertson.I vasr
«. Sweeny v. Slwtona.

AT
JtrmB

IT folding to vest-pocket else; daylight loading, 
taxing horizontal and upright pietsrsg, always 
la tries. producing most perfect Photos, the 

. "Utile Marvel" of Camera
Great ( 
in Ladl

\
Perfection. Is the

To make 
dresses an
decided to 
our Cloth 
tnce price 
three lets,

LOT 1 I
the meet 1 

at $26.00. 
exceptions
Serge», R
Cheviots i 
up to date

ENSIGNETTEst “THI SHAME OF^THE WOMEN OP
MAIN 5308

to The World’s Now TeleykoM' Master's Chamhe.*
Before Cartwright, K.C. Master. 

Sansoq v. Moeeoa- Hubbard (Byre A&S?« Mfc Æwfcr1"”"
out cost* and vacating certificate 
Order made.igaszm
AusjsK.°rs.t
iX cWlTLS
in the causa

seroRC BRCAhms1 A GLASS or ,|C*K)GI

I THE WATER OF QUAIIDI

Editor World: Have the women of 
Canada any self - reaps ot?

Do they place any value upon their 
honor, their virtue, eheir integrity?

D6 they value the innocence and 
the virtue of their daughters?

By the amazing aflame which 
the cowardly maladministration of 
Justice to their sex m our criminal 
courte from end to end of Canada in 
the evar-lncnsaeing cease of inhuman

*u*lr i?r,6BA »n* must 
oomlude that they have no seff-re- 
epeot and place but a beee value upon 
their persona. Why are they not hoid- 
\û* tnaae meetfngt in every otty and 
town in the Dominion to take steps

In young
f1?87 . Q°, they expect men to «et in 
this crisis? i
'*** ÎÏ* woman of Canada Indlffer- 
eni to the awful morrow of lieentloua- 
neea among men, of the awful increase 
of unnatural sexual crimes multiply
ing on the court calendars?

Do they notice how rarely life Im
prisonment Is Inflicted for rape, and 

tito0et never? (See ac
tion m, chapter 144, criminel node). _ ___Do they notice that even eue* a T.ORK’ Ju»* «-*Ths London
52TB^,I:s,,t?ysw 48 wction ^S2p2dJ52L2sTh4 New Tertt

chapter 144, providing seven years’ C4J» Î ** follows: 
imprisonment for attempted rape Is Protestant England is greatly agltgt. 
rarejy or never Inflicted? br perotetaeit reports crediting King

Do they mark the number of acquit- ®dWard B6t o»ly with having had lean- 
tala bÿ juries of ruffians unfit for j”*8 ^Ard Catholicism, but with ac- 
llfe In a civilised community? tuany having died In that faith. Va*
- Mh G. H. Hunter, J.p., of Frontenac rteue circumstances give odor to the 
has recently resigned hie office in rriP<*ts, and evidence the other way 
Protest against the acquittal of m*n lej5rr*ly Presumptive up to this time, 
who should have gone to the Pent- TIi*r* ta no doubt that he steadfastly 
tiwtlary for crimes against women, declined in his last Illness to see the 
All, honor to Mr. Hunter! Let us Archbishop of Canterbury. That prolate 
acclaim him one of the noblest figures m**t* this comment with the retort 
on the Canadian bentii! that he never asked to see the King.

»e women note the extreme mild- He unquestionably telle the literal 
ness of the majority of the sentences truth, but the fact remains that each 

by sympathetic judges in time the archbishop called at the pal- 
_ ace word was carried to the King and
Muffin of Mulmur Town- he took ne notièe of it.

*"M. 7Th?. attempted rape en a feeble- Hew The Tablet, a highly conserva- 
mlnded little gift in September last tive and cautious organ of English da. 
and went at liberty until this May, 1 tholitism, without admitting or denying 
when newro found guilty “with a 1 Its accuracy, refers to another report 
recommendation to mercy,” and sen- 1 that a well-known clergyman wa» seen 
tenced by Mr. Justice Sutherland to emènglng from Buckingham Palace the 
r°* lB... .<NL. Central Prison, day the King died, and that he was fel-
a 10 *«Aln»t lowed to the Jesuit presbyery in pafa-
LjZ,, 5*tu,lwiy defenceless! Dis- street
out<?*hltieï}1,nte?Ja*tl'S* r*50ri,M tn TTiat so eminently discreet a paper 

it IT ' a* The Tablet should thus give ooufl-
l, L"„X ‘.SM* v*leu t«»snse to a story that Jesuit Father

oitomroth 1^?u?Jry- In markable circumstance, even the the
ee6ur* King wa* known to hav* * strong per- 

»wïfcWîî ttie criminal code son si liking for Father Vaughan.
«afnat our5 IMecerut erirhee , The publication le notable because
vacating etortHaatton- J***' I eurréney of this report is calculated 
tunsi îînîit»1 ZMton’ ** f,t snd nt* to give more real force to the extreme 

5» yOutéM us that . Protestant objection to amending the
Hf^ Set and biJmtohl ’Sj1? y6y^ ttoelaratlon, a* desired by The 
atoned for Is Taolet and a* suggested by King
er for JT»I athan any historical bAdta',»
thw^a Uf*°MttoLtouP“ ***** pro.

^“wal^n^t »^01*"thh.e rireîmirtancS cotttribute to in-

Stoto-iom on %% 2 * vest with plausibility the suggestiontorl^slgh ! °nAMtbthea&tiro fn*- V& 
filled on men! The thief, the forger, ÎÏÏÎinJto

SfsHfaK-lK3« ftSffîAakttrtra

s*ÿ zsàJ îÿJSftâsvwc -M*,e"!*&?jS mST*
prison, with a whipping and four °*-t‘l?llû1 ^ergy le charge of the Torontonians to sail from Mi 
year» instead of life imprisonment or Sf61*,0- The 1<*^1 ptp?r* rep0fî*l t^t Yt>rtt to England and 
death. He enquired If I had no “sym- the cl*r5y were much lmpraesedhy the cent: T. H. E. Leveeey, Mrs. orosvenor 
pathy with men’s weakness”? what reverent altitude of England e protest- and two children, Mise M. Robinson, 
judge has “sympathy” Witfh a burg- ! al\t soyere^n. Mise Condron, Mrs. Larks, Mies St.
lar? With what vigilance and success I , Another lncldent that has now come ! Johri) Mra Joyce, Mise Joyce, Mlro 
are the thug or the diamond smug- ; t?. ufht^.h®lp* tlle, reports a* to «he ] RaysOn, Mre. Bridge, E. Salt, Rev J 
gler run down ! Anything spectacular I K'n« 8 Catholic faith. It Is »nld, on M(Sp Scott, R. fi.. Scott, Rev. John Xell’ 
captures the public. Enough energy ™’h*t *ee™8 to be excellent authority , Mrs. Nell, Mre. Gunn. Miss Bajn, Rob- 
was spent by the lben of Toronto In - that on the Thursday preceding his ert White. John Linden* Mrs E 
raising MOO.OOO for the Y.M.C.A to death, the King was vtolted by a throat Tandy, Mrs. A. E- Tandy and two 
wjpe out the new slave trade in can* specialist, wtm. in «rdfcr to faellltate children, J. H. Ewart, J. A. Dickey R 
ada. Will the men of Toronto ever h*8 examinations, eeked him to loosen ctow, Mrs. S. Thompson, Master G 
make such art attempt ? Not in a his collar so as to leave the breast fs*f- Thompson, Martha Hammond Frank thousand years! Nor will the stats ht . The King, reluctantly, Hotted hi» BrOwm ThomaV geranem Mm. Lyniî 

until women themselves force ch66t t0 *e bared for that Purpose. À# *âd two daughtera Mre. E. J David, 
its hand* by the ballot. be did so the doctor and attendants Master David Geo Mastic Foot w» 1

Last Thursday a reptile from Schom. saw around hie neck a SCapulaJ. All joway K MÏÏill F^Tavldr
burg Stood convicted in tmTsemkms being Pfoustanto. tltoy «14 not %H flf* wp Moree^toandcmid wmiarn 
of violating a little orphan girl, plac- recognize it, but in speaking of it to Hyelop, J. E.' Well, Mrs. wall and twC 
ed in hi» charge by the Barnard0 others they learned that It wae a SP** daughters j R Simoson j m Mill*”to2?on *n««îTLU^ PT dVt^/t “ J Thomas. C. A tîiOma. ^ h!

8nOUl<3 iK-Vê ÎXbêfl tibe tD Wâ.r4 8udd6D 4*Stn. It. HA4 SlmkAf WtVi RiS^ArAiSn ▲ trarijv an A
tkteMMtoTa , eer1ô,u* *?*“* SatfAL-Sf ^ hy SS. Samuel Lythgoe 6. à^ion, aL
offence in Ainada Involving a* sendee In court circles,^ere thèse matters fr^" prètan^Harold^lom^*^?’
of only two ye*S’ imprisomeflt. Our have been known and dlscuSeed sine. *■* *£**• ^I^v *5T*T h*
eode makes no proMaloh for begetting the King’s death, it Is admitted that ha a
on the person of a child that thing, so had Catholic leanings, but It Is not be- m,t Mt-* w \T*
important in cases of abortion, called ' lleved that he was received Into that M}8* ^ t^hetwood^M?» 6v"
human Hfe. le thl* child tC bear church. UnderwoOdMra .Sy-
Hughes’ offspring, begot by violence --------------------------- -- dere. T. B. Jcmnson. Mrs. Johneon, Miss
and fraud upon her? . Big Fire at Pletou. Johnson. A. $■ Wigmore, Mrs. Wig-

Will Caiada stand f*r this cowardly &àïôü.. N. g„ June 4.-^(6pectil.)”- Ml«» Hèpe Wlgmoire. Mias EthtsJ
crime? A thousand Instances say Logsn’s great tannery, Situated Oh the ”’}*rmere. Miss Letitia »Mden, Mlrt

Canadian men do not hold Rlv*r John-road. a mile and. a half iÎOI1*Bl' Mr8„®aJt_*r’ Mito M. 
themselves responsible for kindling from Pletou, was completely destroy- Cole, <*• F- Saywell, Mr*. Gerfard. Mrs.
human life, even ii the bodiés of in- 66 by Are to-day. The residence of F001 and three daughters, ô. L- Kll*
noetpt and helpless children' Foreman John Stewart and the store borna Prof. Reyner, Miss M. Coonibe,

tt'hcn win our lAwg nrOolaidi thi* and residence of Dou gal-Logan Were T. A. Graham. <3. A. Powell, Mrs. A. ...... . ...» ... .. _ . _ .
originating human life should be re- 8l8« burned. The origin of the ère is Niven, Alfred Smith, Mil* Gibson. Miss t4<4 T ♦“'t ♦ *>4 Mr. Paul PouU,
rulated. and is as serious a matter unknown. Moffat. Mies Glllray, A. Duchocher, M. 4 4 Case* pod is, Que.,
to the state a* depriving one ef life? The loss Is estimated at $160,600; in- A. Buchanan, A. C. Robérs. Mrs. Rog- T HrortWould writes:—“About
The laws of every province In Canada surance $4ë,OOO. ers. Mise F.. Allan, S. S. FoWler, Mrs. 4- Stop Beating. 4- five years ago I
relegate an Illegitimate child to it* **—------------------mi 1 M , Fowler. A. M. Ivey. Mrs. B. Macklem, 4 4- gave up all hope of
mother—whatever hie age, condition »nm gam à G. H. wood and family. B. H. Gundy 44*44 4.44 4 getting better of
or however beget. And there Is to be HE JR W C and family. Mise A. A. MacDonald, O heart trouble,
a commission to find out why Canada m mm. Srn A- Morrleoru Miss Harper. C. H- Fran* would nearly choke, and then my heart
lagsf She lags because she under- •» 9 —^ __ de. L. P. Salty, Mies Hamilton. would stop beating. I could not lie on
H,"

Ône V olee Crying In the Wilderness. ’ C^^JNUIfl T BRANTPÔRD jîïnê 6 -(Bpéclal W *°}*L,MÜbulra’8 Heart and Nerve Pills.

ten. butcher Of BurfOrd, was shot in T*U’,*“d illf.8®f0n,d .**>*
the aMomen by a bullet from a 32 ♦♦ 1 KsXe adnsedmany
calibre rifle In the hands of a hoy «“"Jo try them, and they have all been 

(Warm Air) named Saunders, and died to-day. The cured of the same trouble. I have offered
boys had a ground hog In a trap and *° P*y w s box for anybody they do

Saves monev hv Saunders evidently Intended to shoot “Î-S***- , _ , . ..
. . « ^ t ^i the animal. Creighton held the trap Milburo a Heart and Nerve Pills are a

requiring less fuel. add received, the shot. specific for all diseases or disorders arising
». * • . s --------------------------- -- from the heart or nerve system. TheyIt pays to know. w Cents » Week Puts a Plane In make the weak heart etrongand the shaky

, - Your House. nerves firm by Imparting a strengthening
Write for booklet— Square pianos of Stein way, ChiOker- and restorative influence to every organ

••Tie Question of Henting." “ ïooltT.b,

Pease Foundry Company 'SLS^&ffiSSa&îs: ss^grîstiié.'ssa
■■m i ... ■tttitiTEP ' Toronto, at from 1.5 to $150 . Originally | debility, lack of vitality, etc.

: three and four times the price, and m
Tnmnto - Winnipeg 233» payments of only *0 cents a week. Price. 50 cents per box er 3 boxes for 

Office and Salesrooms: 3* a,,... These are some 6f the remarkable bar- SI.26 at all dealers, or mailed direct on«twiSTrLw IS*TÏÏÏMf T-<x-

ri i s ...

ainslgnette Camera I pnrrk»ssd from m
fftros excellent roemlto. I tried It aader ail «

way up here, and every negative 1» exeetkmt."—Extract ltc»rr from Calgary, March llth, moT^ —mump- aorroet letter iron
Get one yourrelf ; it's a pleasure to show and compare them.

kô. last
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FOR what were they created?
Our tWo! big railway companies 

claim the right to aay what. If any. 
eervicaSbey will glvt to the public 
that created them—and gave them 
much aa well. They claim that they 
are not to be expected to give a city 
like Toronto a suburban service with 
commutation tickets. That is a mat
ter of grace on* their part: Besides 
let Toronto get a radial suburban ser
vice if she wants one.

AND YET TORONTO IS THE 
1 ONLY CITY OF ITS SIZE OF THE 

WHOLE NORTH AMERICAN CON
TINENT THAT IS DENIED A SUB
URBAN RAILWAY SERVICE WITH 
COMMUTATION TICKETS. This la 
the case because Toronto and Ontario 
choose to submit to It. end because 
there seems to b* am agreement be
tween somebody In authority that 
passenger services add rates shall be 
kept away from the communion If 
possible. The minister of railways 
owes an explanation to the public.

In no other country in the World 
has the railways been allowed to say 
what service they will give, what ser
vice they will deny to the public.

LOOK HERE, MR. FLEMING !
Manager Fleming of the Street Rail, 

way Company Is hot making good Ip 
connection with the construction of 
the new tracks which he professed 
himself so anxious to get on with. It 
Is unfortunate that he should give the 
public the impression that be Is fudging 
at a tltoe when it wae expected that 
the concession* of the city would re
move every cause for complaint or de
lay. If be cannot prepare aa order In 
terms of the Ontario Railway Board’s 
ruling, sad if he cannot agree to the 
order prepared by the city, there should 
not be sa hour lost In repairing to the 
railway board Itself, and having the 
order drawn by that authority. Chair- 
man Lsitch knows exactly what he or
dered, sad the matter eea be arranged 
without delay. Mr- Fleming declares 
that red tape is the cause of delay.
Let him be clear that he has not unrav
eled aay bundles of this obstructive 
commodity hlmelf. Acting-Mayor 
Ward baa taken so excellent position 
in toe matter, and Mr. Fleming had 
better conform to the policy he him
self proposed. _________ __

NEARING COMPLETION,
After all the dismal preluding» of the 

* opponents of Hen. Adam Beck’s hydro
electric power scheme It must be nattier 
galling to the gentlemen who hav#

- turned heavén and earth upside down 
In order te defeat it. new to flad that 
it 1* approaching completion, arid tin
der- conditions which, all competent 
and unbiased authorities declare, as
sure the most unqualified success.

The great towers stretching over the 
country from near Toronto to Niagara, 
are the visible token of the huge en
terprise to the public in general, and 
the magnificent transformer stations 
impress professional opinion with the 
thoronees and excellence of the plane 
and equipment to an «text the ex- 
pression of which is one of the finest 
tributes that could be paid to the chief 
engineer of the power commission. Mr.
Sothman has been assailed virulently 
in some quarters, but the transmission 
system be has designed and earrtèd 
out will be an enduring monument to 
his eminence in electric science. A 
visit such as that Just paid by a num
ber of newspaper men to the unique 
works of the Ontario Power Company, 
is aneg-her means of gaining some ap
preciation of the immensity ef the On
tario Government's task in acquiescing 
with the public demand for a provincial 
power supply.

That the power commission has bees 
able to secure a contract from the 
Ontario Power Company for 160.060 h.p. 
at $9 per h.p. Is one of the strokes of 

r r fortune that befal only the exceptional
ly favored. It Practically placée the 
government In the position of having 
the gigantic and magnificent plant at 
their disposal without any risk of In
vestment or outlay of capital That 
the Ontario Power Company has found 
It possible to co-operate with the com- 
mission indicates acute business pens, 
tration, and absolute confidence In the 

. enormous commerce the company ex- 
■Lpects to develop, so that the commls- 
jDsion s contract win become eventually
V but a fraction of the future total load. If you ato fond of fishing, canoeing 

Much rubbish has been talked about cam pin* or the study of wild animal*! 
the danger of the transmission lines to 1<^*.up lhe Algonquin National Park 
the farmers thru whose land they pass. «L f6r your •ummer outlng. a
Th, „ m„ „ frcJT».

overhead trolley wires in the city, and I® awaiting you, offering all the attrac- 
that risk as everyone knows i« negllg- tto6s ***** aaturo can bestow. Magnifl-
»1„*M '■ * SS.^SX2F%^SS5H>S2JS
novelt>, and some farmers were easily atmosphere. Just the place to put In 
excited by those who found It suited your summer holidays. Good hole) a«- 

v their ends to make trouble. There Is ‘“•^"ddatlon. Grind Trunk trains
at,le of one of the towers having been im^esïmTlnd'prototh^uflmtrato" 
b,own. down at a-time when there was descriptive publication telling you all 
no wind blowing, and when the school about it on application to city office 
children had assembled to see the fall.
There art better known stories of eeqrt

v&-X
| »!t"-
I

United Photo Stores, Limited
Also at Montreal, Ottawa and Qnsbee.
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LOT 8 ICompany Tried to Steal a March 
by Doing Construction 

at Night

Correspondent of New York World 
Says Stories to This Effect 

Are Told in London.
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MAGI Wrier ,JP ________ _____ _
dwugh h has only the taste cf the freshest, natural wetm 
aad Is not n medicine la any way except results. For rhea- 
Wiitf wigfylp—d otfcwr Nrowblt w)dag from dUordmr+d rtm»

îï.T&rsl5 zzsz sa* *• *-**

> i

■i > GODbBjùH, June s.—The Utile Vll- 
lag* of Dunlop, in the Township of 
CeAerne, has been the Soane of stir
ring events within the last forty-eight 
hours. The Ontario West Shore Elec
tric Railway has been x under con
struction from Goderich to Kincar
dine for about two years, and during 
this time there has been a dispute 
as to th* manner In which the cross
ing at Dunlop Village should be made:

The company desired to deviate its 
lln* on to the highway for a short 
distance. The township council claim - 
ed this would be dangerous to traffic 
and would not give permission to the 
company to us* the highway. In the 
meantime the company has had to 
teem Its construction material aerbss 
thejrap from One end of track to the

After several unavailing attempts 
to <br*ak the deadlock, th* company 
executed a bold stroke by putting On 
a big gang on Friday at midnight to 
lay the crossing under cover of dark- 
neea Saturday morning the members 
of the township council, finding that a 
march had been stolen upon them Ob
tained légal advice and last nigh 
ter the company's men had quit work 
they had the track all pulled up again.

The matter will new probably be 
taken to thé courts, and In the mean
time the railway hae to work over the 
gap In Its lifts as béat it can.

at
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Judge's Chmbere.
Before Sutherland, J,

Re «tâtes of Thomas Dwyer 
and Themes Dwyer, the younger— 
Raney, K.C.. for applicant*. An -applica
tion for a declaration that Thomas Dwy-sr 
the younger be presumed to be dead, and 
to have died before his brother. .Patrick 
Dwyer, and that the executor* of Thomas

to the applicant*, lees the costs of the nto- 
tlen.

MAC! Waterway be beesriftem—a* toewsaeMierpletoereeasaw basstsi It Is sold to stole.•!

Caledonia Springs Co. Ltd.ii

Caledonia Springs, Ont. NEW 1
WHITE 1 
Figured 1 
MADRAS 
PIQUES. 
CORDS, 
MMITLE 
COTTON 
This beat 
In great 

MAIL OR!

.Judgment; It having been held in re 
Courts, that the surrogate court alone he* 
Jurisdiction to determine such * matter 
U I am asked to deal with upon thts ap-
plication.

; i- New Wallpapers 
Furniture 

Rugs—

Single Court
Strati v^TOTom^ComSniriiop Ce.-H. 

s Whitt, for plaintiff. Graysdn Smith, 
for defendant*. A motion by plaintiff for

■„ "V
Hr

on of time for payment ef costs 
ndaet*. A* a condition of obtain-

jvp aaDLssrsa»**day within ten days by noon of the list
«a «•**”'■ •**“* —

Jt^SVSSS^W^imotion. Probably/the only courte open 
to the plaintiff ts to appeal from the trial 
Jed**. U any leave la necessary I grant 
tift lewraso ter as I have any pew*. In

lÿ&pæthe..right to Insist on the techrioel *nd 
perfcaS temporary sdvantege they have

,n pmrt,c*
Re Standard cobalt $One**G. H Wat-cSufS mJFfcJVgS!

tlonlr-x creditor, centra. W. ft. Smvtb, 
K.C, for liquidator- Gim Osier, for peti
tioner Hitching* j. L. Rees, for the 
company. W. J. Clark, for four creditor»

sift.'s.sanSf'sÆ’îY.s.'af’-fiS
haw-up order heretofore made, and mo
tion*. by the creditor on whOie motion 
wlrding-up order was mad*, and by the 
liquidator to set aside throe two motloht 
on the ground that petitioners have no

tenet$ CAIdaft
■ antiIn* « 

ordert, at- JOHN^ -

56 to
;

ANpf/vs-i. A DANGEROUS MISHAP i

«I A very complete stock in all lines 
is now shown. Some exception
ally low priced. Oriental Rugs, our 
own direct importation.

Former H. 
Rising on

MONTRE
WVH. Mel 
Factory In 
ment of tin 
that place, 
ed’at Fort 
was a prise 
80 days dm 
the city. 
Dickens, so 
ing deaf ar 
tloq, sent o 
Had they p 
Is almost 
çould have 
Indians wo 
reserves.

' tided to J 
Agent’s ad' 
men came 

Mf. McL 
doubt as i 
months an 
Fort Chun 
be built 1 
Without a 
says. Is no

Balle** Became Entangled In 
Trolley wires.

NEWARK, N.J.. June 5.—Fred L. 
Owen narrowly escaped electrocution 
yesterday when the dirigible balloon, 
in which he was sailing, alighted 41- 
ree«y on two trolley wires and hung 
there. Owen could do nothing to aid 
himself for fear of contact with the 
deadly wires, and had to cling to the 
machine until traction employes could 
clear It.

A leak in the gas bag forced Owen 
to descend suddenly without being 
able to select a suitable place to 
alight. After being rescued from the 
wires, h* was aw. to resume Ws flight.

FOR EUROFE. >
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Elliott & Sons, Limited
79 King St. West, Toronto
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on to set aside 
•littmerrte With

to set asldp be- 
motion by Mr. 

lamtosed with costs 
any application he 
wee to attend the 

The creditors 
ve no costs.
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Look at th« crimp in the zinc of your washboerd 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that counts.

:4 id ntsses rnd allow the m 
the Subpoena and at 
ctets, The 
lng treated 
Hitching» 
without prejudice 
may make to the 
wtndtr.*-up prOoeedlhr,. 
appearing by counsel1 bw

1-"Si
two moti 
as one.

Is also i EDDY’S 3 -1 ft>. -- 2-1If
Di SOME ITI

FROIWASHBOARDSTrial, X/
Before Britton, J.

Hm-d ». the City of Hamm 
Urm snd.J. M. .Trifprd, for p

:
from the stoge w*u «r abutment at the 
unction of Hunter â*id Charte».street*
Ismllton, on the ground that the wall or 

abutment Was defectively and lfnproperty 
oenetructed and was allowed to remain 
ir. a dangerous condition, particularly be- 
os-uee of the absence of a fence or railing 
upon the retaining wall or abutment. The 
boy wee walking backward when he fell 
Judgment: The action against thé R.W.

Local—
Corporati 

the Street 
practice In 
Ontario Ra 
Car route» 
Whitney I

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined.

Less Labor, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also 
EDDY’S Fiberwara Tuba, Palls, Handy Dishes, eto

fen*.
J. C. Sat

*nce wa» 
bor craftTHE E.B.EDDY CO.,Ltd., HULL, CAN. Bishop S' 
the p*w ( 
Beaty-Sven

Rev. Dr. 
that he mi 
dial duties.

Two Chll 
provincial

That y oil 
from asset 
the gestion

Canadian-]
The l#th 

i take paft 
the Falls

The hurij 
land leads] 
8e given <
general.

Twenty-! 
near Otta 
•*«ch.

A public 
Ittg for ti 
Michael’s 1 
field last

IL At Barri
Sentenced

» United 8
S Harry s
JE business j
fll Signed hlsl
f- by a worn

til TOront 
James Me

ESTABLISHED 1851 '

> SB

«fesA
Will be dismissed, but to view ef 
of tiie itreetof th* city by the 
mpaagMuriryof the somewhat 
ed eJ^EHhf between the «la
it shoiHWB without ooets. Judg- 
plalnttiPFagaJnSt the yity for 

$«66, with costa. No set off of coats: $306 
appropriated to father a Ad $306 to jn other.

CcWas Weak 
and Nervous.

I MICHIE’S
the
R.W. :
comniie
f
ment

Finert blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c Ih 
b in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast notes

Before Riddell, J.
Fltxgerald , v. Mandaro-W. R. Meredith

ifcSSS; « %£&. VATS
lestors Immediately after repudiation of a 
certain lease by defendant and claimed 
two gales 
breach of

Judgment: Judgment will be entered for 
the plaintiff a* of June 8, mo, for $10,9*2 87 
and costs.

HEAVIER TRACK FOR CANADIAN 
- NORTHERN.

The Canadian Northern will relay Its 
track from Port Arthur to Winnipeg 
with 80-lb. rails. The steel Is now be
ing delivered.

THE GREAT NORTH COUNTRY.

sity.of rent $600 and damages for
contract.1J

Mlchle * Co., Ltd. 
7 King 8L Westi

4-7
j

Canadian Northers]
Royal Mall Steamships, Ltd. * 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC and BRIIT0|,

YOUR SUMMER OUTING. com-
FURNACE l

■<,
Those Indians who made the first 

canoe of birch bark long ago were out 
greatost^benefactors. The Children of 
these Indians know the oanoe, and they 
know how to uaejC and If you go to 
Twnageml. Ontario, this summer they 
will peddle your canoe In their own 
superb way. Students who camp in 
summer along thftjemogami lakes are 
able to do two years’ work in one. 
Finest of fishing and hunting. Eaay of 
aedess by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System. Train leaves Toronto 10.;*0 
p m. dally, information and beautiful 
descriptive publication free on appli
cation to city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-etroeto, or address J. 
D. McDonald, Union fitation. Toronto.

TRIPLE-SCREW TURBINE ■ 
STEAMERS

Sailings from Montreal and Quebec 
ROYAL GEORGE, Thurt.. June Itb, 

July 7th. Aug. 4th.
ROYAL EDWARD, Thurs., June 3*r«, 

July Slat, Aug. 18th.
Magnificent Suites, luxuriously ap

pointed staterooms and public apart* 
myPyeenger elevator, etc.

R. M. 8. Royal Edward on 
maiden voyage from Bristol, ) 
12th, established a new land-to-li 
record.

Rate* of passage and full Ir fnrl 
u?" h* obtained from A
R ebster A Co., cor. King and Toi 
8ts. : R. M, Melvin* «o Toronto 
x?,r H ci Beurller. Gen. Agent, < . 
King and Toronto Sts., Toronto.^
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FREE ADMISSIONSIB AUTOMOBILE IS ANGLICAN SYNOD BEPORTS
CURSE OF COUNTRY TOUCH SOME LIYE TOPICS mnU^SgSm

e BEEN TO HEW TOOK? 
NOW’S THE TIME TO GO

EAtabliabed 18M.

jqwWW
CiiCMOB AT 1P.M. SATOTOAT8, 

JUNE. JULY, AUGUST.

TOIUTHE WEATHERGATTO & SON
OBSERVATORY, Toronto. June 5.— 

(t p.m.)—Shower* have occurred to
day over Ontario and the waetern por
tion of Quebec, and also In Manitoba. 
Elsewhere thé weather had been fine.

Alexandra Rink - • ■ Hamilton
Sabbath Sbservance, Temperance 

Reform, Million and S, S. Work 
Subjects of Special Remarks.

Great Clearing Sale 
in Ladles’ Suite

To make room for Halt summer 
dresses and Linen Suits we have 
decided to clear out the balance bf 
«nr Cloth Suits at speedy clear
ance prices- W* divide them into 
three lets, as YoUow»:

lot 1 St '•15.00
brae were gôôd value

B Fine World’s Excursion This Month, at 
an Especially Low Rate, Will , 

Offer Grand Opportunity,

Chancellor of Syracuse University 
Declares Men Mortgage 

Their Homes Fer It

June d to 11. IbidIt ha* been unseasonably cbol every
where, eiccept In Alberta, where the 
temperature has been over mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Victoria. 81—«8; Kamloops, 84— 
74: Calgary, 18—78; Edmonton, 46—74;

««ass 8=
86: port Arthur, 40—56; Parry Sound, 
41—50; London, 48—5»; Toronto. 41— 
48; Ottawa, 38—80; Montreal, 43—62; 
Quebec, 36—58; Halifax. 88—60.

—.Probabilities------
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds; fair; higher tern- 
pe rature,

Lower St. Lawrence—Cool and show-
Sulf and Maritime 

fresh easterly to Southerly winds; be
coming showery.

Superior — Moderate northwesterly 
winds; mostly fair; stationary Or high
er temperature. .

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — 
nnda little warmer.

and warm; a few local 
TtUMiy-

V ‘
A grand opportunity to: see the 

great and marv " 
prOvementg and 
Twentieth Century 
aneea See the Ug 
that keep the Electric Man

irtunity to see 
«loua changée, 

inventions of the 
rr in gis aw»- 
hts and appliances 

goads-
Ing. See' the grand display of mod. 
ern dee Rangée, Gas irons. Engines 
—hundreds of brillianL economical 
and serviceable ideas never before 
dreamed of by the gas consumer- 
all the Improvements—all the con
veniences of Its rival, electricity. 
Gee, the Twentieth Century Light, 
Hast, Peel set Fewer. Coal wiin 
all the work, drudgery, dirt, 
smoke, all taken out—that’s 
GAS Is. and this exhibition will i 
the appliances for. malting It the 
cleanest and most perfect of fuel». 
Gee manufacture is an Industry re

lis-
•aCandlesticks 

5 Complete 
With Shades,

The Anglican Synod for the Dlecee*SYRACUSE, N.T., June 8—There are 
so many young men coursing about the 
country in automobiles and their plea
sure absorbs such a large share of the 
productive capital of the country that 
Chancellor Jaâ. R. Day believes it Is 
becoming a question if the automobile 
Is not a curse to the country.

The chancellor was speaking to the 
graduating elate of Syracuse Univer
sity to-day on self-sacrifice and eeif- 
denial, and he chose the automobile as

SMBS
the opportunity of this exceptionally 
low rate? *14,26 for the round trip by 
mU. end *12.35 for the round trip par-
tia-lly by bost- •

The accommodation on this excursion 
will be strictly flret-dara, and no mat
ter how many people go, there will be
*°T,mj?r^WJ1ulv are the best months La “broad and apparent illustration" inJu"h1cTTtoJsra New York. All thef°r that toO of ten is not sacri-
Ln.t,sz5iAns <*f the great city are at ftced- Young mecbonics and clerks 

the benefit of the sum- and business men.” he said, “who need 
r. *11 of their capital, are mortgaging

Vufth.r particulars and tickets may theln homes, by the thousand, end k>6- berobUined^t The w“ld etftra TWs ‘««their position, often by their infat- 
«in ns the last opportunity for a re- nation for this form of pleasure.%id rato to New York until thelat- "U <6 said that about *800,006,000 Is 
?e, raJt of August. invested in the automobile trade, end

Tickets will be good leaving Toronto thUT enormous capital U non-produc-
June 2* and goo* leaving New York tlve. Thai Is, it adds comparatively

•> nothing to the wealth of the people,
Jul> ------------ but, on the other hand, absorbs It. It

means *0 per cent, of wasted money 
and wasted time. A certain percentage 
returns in business uses and whole
some rest and recreation.

“I know tbs criticism that will be

of Toronto will convene on Tuesday 
June 14. There will be a ser-res vlas in tit. James’ Cathedral at 11 
o’clock and at 8 p.m. the synod win 
Convene in the new parish house, the 
bishop 
calved
to the constitution submitted for con
firmation, Including one that the lord 
bishop may issue, a commission of 
two clergymen and two laymen, au
thorizing an Investigation as . to the 
advisability of disestablishing any 
parish. On subsequent days synod 
will meet for business at 16 Am. and 
2 pan. At 4 o’clock Wednesday there 
will be a reception to delegatee at the 
see house, and that evening a mis
sionary meeting in the tit. James* per
ish house.

The executive committee will an
nounce that Archdeacon Cody and Dr.
J. A. Worrell will represent the dio
cese at the bicentenary celebration or 
the Church of England at Halifax in 
September. A sped ai committee to 
deal with the augmentation of clerical 
stipends Is recommended. >, 

the special committee to enquire 
into the position of til- Alban’s Ca
thedral favor proceeding with the ad
dition, proposed by the bishop with 
the stipulation that no further amount 
be raised by mortgage or debt incur
red. and that in all general appeau for 
contributions, the btihop and chapter 
bear In mind the requirements o< other 
dioceeen objects.

The special sub-committee en the
readjustment that owing to the increase to *COOO In
phans, and rapesmanuation rimd*»ug th6 tuhop's «aury an increase of ***
geet the a^ig^tionof the vartou. ^ ^ fund ^ <* which
fund# of the Dominio* jgLygS,! i.«he city must supply about two-thlrde.

ssSrCHiS-E sS ! sarsaars ssswk
of some of the problems confronti g bQvd that the diocese “has re-

_ ... mnA Mn.,i R.forrr «ponded heartily, enthusiastically and
Social ana Moral Fterorm. unitedly” to Its anneals. Rseetpt* fromSSSr^aSSrta the^partsbée tot^f?0.iSUv2? tn#ra 

urnttSlncTw* is a credit balance of *8647.88. to view 
the ,wLrf_**rîuru Rev. of the very considerable excess of e*-
ranon Inrle* “We believe’the time hae peoditure over income for the Met rome ter* radial Se in the pro- three years, a reduct1<»;flÿn’»6M m 

avatem of «ranting liceneee. We **00 was made in 18 .of the mission “ U«v7ti^t wtoh thdr decreasing grants, but the schedule forWlO-U re
numbers there Is an ever Increaa- «torse In a measure the toper <*•- lt,gn£d tha^whlle they remain, they The staff now consists of *S clergy- 
should be granted on broad, gwerti men, 10 students, three l«unen and one 
principles, uniformly applied thruout volunteer lay reader. Sevan mere 
the province. We would suggest the clergymen are needed. The board can. 
formation of a licensing board similar Mt overtook the fact that boms of the 
to the railway and municipal boatfd, mteejons accepting grants Should 
composod of three numbers. n#m of themstivra contribute «W>h more gen- 
recognised ability, probity and common eiwdyi «id would impress upon the 
sense. , laity the necessity of titoraelng their

"We would like to place on record t6 extent et real self-eecrt-
some recognition ot ti** good gee, in order to raise the general level
the government In enforcing t»ej*w. ; 0f clerical incomes." 
in refusing to «rant licenaea ln muni- st. oiave’e, Swansea, and »t. Ml- 
clpalltiw where *WMl W»?.! chaei’S, Wychwood. have taken thMr
has been upset a places among the parishes. The board
refusing to baa decided that normally a mission
number of lioenses in New Ontan ^ of a grant from the mission
and also to closing all bars on Christ , ftjBd >baU Mnillt of three churches
mV. _____ _ ot obscene Tit-1 or stations, each of which shall beu la^tittoTeya Sis for "a provided with one regular Sunday ser- 
%ffis îudtomîe." Atoctton wtU be vice. Rev. P. B. AeLamhaa been 
y ,.., n- -- - *Vtw. synod dealing with the appointed to take oversight from this 
nitration Greater publicity to intend- month one of the missions to IS town-

jasftflKAtSpr SLagaar.rr w
SSZHS\££si aSaaysawtSff.. . Tam T»rili%a nlktiM *' |RT| thft fêODTt ot tht COW* Sbuttillf Otlt• ffvlkt MW tll5the officers present were. Jas. »nice, pieoee. w» ***nYMrvncA *v*p ever exoandln* cen-dietrlct master; F- B* Conboy, Dr. Con- mittee <m Lflji* S?tof «Sis
boy and N. Harrison, pdsfc district Among them are J# fJJJWl «
nidgtdrfl an* t>mqg' craiYiipv déoutVs frftlcht not in tTRSiit bofof® Sunday* n<ort than to hold those that w**"”■ J“"t2*a« S.*a*a“£'5js»:rsu;

eels at many ports, running Sunday gratlon as the latter whirls past him 
excursions, construction of elevators, t0 the northwest. The home mkwton- 
etc, where reinforced cement is used, ary problem needs more study.” 
continuous operation of oil mines and Trinity College Psoepws,
ordinary labor to mines, and the sell- -The past year has been one of ex- 

train » by news ce!lent WOrk and encouraging pro
créés," reports Chancellor Mac Idem of 
Trinity CoUege. “After Six years of 
experience. It may confidently toe af
firmed that there is no reason to 
War any but good results from the 

^deration (wWl the University of To.

f The most of th 
tt *26.06. They are made up in 
exceptionally good materials — 

Venetians and

presiding. Reports will be re- 
and a number Of amendments$9.50 ash e«.

what i
show

Moderate to

I
Serges, Panamas,
Cheviots in good range of colors, 
up to date in etyle and finish.

Per Pair
LOT 2 at 518*00

these sré made of excellent mater
ials—Serges, Wide Wale». Vene
tians, and e variety of fenny

gardlng which every consumer owes 
it to himself to know 'something, 
and the mere he haows.of.tt the bet- 

qualified net only to use 
gas. but also to take part to ths 
discussions affecting the legal regu
lation of gaa-maklng concerns. This 
IS your opportunity to-learn many 
things which, if you use them. Will 
put money into your ppeket Tour 
eye# will open as they have never 
opened, before at.the Change that 
has come over gas appliance manu
facture and Invention within t*ie 
past few years. All available spake 
for exhibiting purposes Was been 
taken by gas appliance Inventors 
and manufacturers from alt over the 
country. ■■ ... . ...

The frek admission tickets will 
be distributed to all passengers tak
ing the Hamilton steamboats next 
Wednesday—75 cents return fare 
Any information about the «how can 
be had from any gas appliance deal, 
er, or at the Appliance Branch Of
THE CONSUMERS» GAS COMPANY 

•46 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Tins

showers*chiefly <m ter is he
Fer an "out of the or. 

dinary" Wedding Gift a 
pair of tbaaa Candlesticks 
would be especially suit-liny es; til th* Idlest colors, to

ng hl*ck«—■Cost* eaml-fitttoS; 
fancy plddtfid Skirt*. The brat fit 
workmanship le put into the** gar
ments. it will par you to tee them 
ht one*.

LOT 3 St 825.00
in this lot ar* included seme of 
our bkit garment* had h*st **U*re. 
The** par* fine French Serge*. 
Wide whl**. Venetian* and a vari
ety of Fancy French weaves; also 
Black and Whit* Bkepherd Checks ; 
Coate 811k and Satin lin**—Pleat
ed Skirt». In til this *e*ti>n'* fi*w 
coloring*; also black. It you re
quire s Suit, aem't mira this tine.

AUTO LAP RUGS
S tor Motoring Or Steamer Deck, 

splendid assortment of Bandeom* 
Scottish Tartan Cheek Traveling 
Rugs (with plain or check re
verse) — 04.00, 07.001 $$.00,
$10.00 each.

NEW WASH GOODS
WHITE VESTING In Striped and 
Figured Effects,
MADRAS Sx. IpES,
PIQUES.
CORDS,
DIMITIES, ETC., ETC.,
COTTON BEN OALINE 
This beautiful new summer fabric 
in great range of colors.

mail orders promptly and
CAREFULLY FILLED.

THC BAROMETER.
cludl tp-ar-Jn

48 28.44 » N*.

Ttoe.Wt
il*: « ».« » waSon forth, 

and hoEpj. 
cope with

able.

WON’T BUILD LINES 
UNDER WHITNEY IGT

They are 
heavy polished brass and 
have pierced out shades, 
with colored linings and 
fringe.

Other Candlesticks from 
$1.60 to $10.00 per pair.

Ryrie Bros.
Limite»

14L BTRJS,5 »* • .
■' 134-13» Y*ege 08.

TORONTO

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

June 4 At From
6t Louis..........New York ....Southampton
grefiau............ .Baltimore   Brèmen
M.^sshiégicn.Gibraltar ‘.".".ï.ï.'.New York

g|$feadBP-.- fell
Haapertao.......Gieagow ............  MoXttéal
èestriae...... ....Liverpool ....... New Tor»CTnelneatl.'.'.'.'.'.^W^ek ttwflwi.

Battle.............. New York ........ v UvirpOol
CeHfomta........ New York ........, 'Glasgow
D. 41 Genova...Now York .........Genoassst—SS&'=S^Cymric...........Holyhead .........  Nowtork
St. Paul...........Southampton ... Now York
Barba rosea.....St. Michael s.... New York

sure to come because of what will be
called an Attack on a great Industry, 
but I addreee myself to the abuse of 
self-indulgence to a good thing, i em
phasize self-denial.”

Lack Of eOlf-denial is accountable, 
the chancellor believes, for a lower 
marriage tote. “If you want to know 
why men marry lee* than of old, per
haps the secret Is to the false whim of 
supporting a wife. He cannot afford 
to support a wife, the bachelor Says, 
No woman ought to consent to be such 
a wife. She ought to eay: T am not 
seeking or consenting to be supported. 
There will be two of us. If I cannot 
earn as much as you, I can save more. 
We will plan teg ether.’

“The greatest woman Is the woman 
who brings to a man a home. She is 
greater than the suffraget or the fe
male temperance lecturer."

For
Continued From Fage 1,

their Jurisdiction. There 1* no fairer
b°*rdMey Proceed With Some.

The situation is made more complex 
by the feet that the recent finding of 
the Ontario Railway Board stated that 
it did not consider th* legislation re
troactive, and hence did not apply to 
the lines approved by the board In De
cember, 1908, ind subsequently by the 
privy ceuneil, and re-approved in the 
recent order Of the board. Mr Hiemlng 
waa asked last night whether the rail
way would proceed to build these ltara. 
and replied that he thought the rail
way had the right to do so, as they 
didn’t appear to be affected as were 
the ethers for which later application 
hâd been made.

“If we did. we 
befori next tea 

«got the intersection* required, 
only on* we could start on Is the Ade- 
lalde-street line, before doing any
thing. however, we would have to see 
how these lines would fit into the whole 
eyetem Of lines we w*at to put down. 
I would think we have th* power to 
construct these Unes, but I can’t say 
positively until t have consulted our 
solicitor.” V •
. The lines which the company can 
apparently go ahead with are the fol
lowing: Adelaide from Jarvis to
Bathuretietreet; Bay-etreet from Front 
to Queen; University-avenue from 
Queen to College; Richmond from Vic- 
tori* to Church; and WelUngton-etireet 
from Church to Ycrk.

The lines which appear likely to, be. tied. UP unto** the city backs down are; 
Teraulay, Agnes, fit Patrick, Victoria, 
Wilton-avenue, Shuter and Harbord- 
etreet' lines.

ba bottling.

ÉaJUtYXTKI*.Serin* b,

id. v.

TO-DAY in TORONTO.
v ue"7 June 6.

City Council. 8 p.m.
Baseball—Toronto v. Rochester, Is

land Stadium, 3.JO. 1
Mr*. Willoughby Cummings, on 

Pensions” — Margaret*
Hymne”

KING JPIED PRAYERLESS
TRIED TO GET EVEN

Edward VII, Occupied Time of Con
sciousness Settling Affaire of State.
LONDON, June 5.-<Néw York «un 

Cable.)—There hae reen a dleoumdon in 
religious rirdee as to the attitude of 
King Edward on -hie deathbed toward» 
religion. It Is learned from authority 
that so long as he waa conscious the 
King would give no time to religious 
ministration*. When he realized that 
death was near he dictated messages 
to friends and h*d a long talk with 
the Prince of WaleS. Queen Alexandra 
brsutfit in sn lutlmaté frlènd. who, it 
has been rumored, was Father Vau
ghan. This, however, is not a fact. It 
is a tect that not a single prayer was 
offered In the King’s room W’htle he 
was conscious, the dying monarch us
ing every conscious minute to settle 
hi eworldly affairs.

It is stated that King Edward left 
two wills, one providing legacies tor his 
widow and children and establishing 
a trust. The second wrlll directs hew 
the capital and interest of the trust 
shall be disposed of. The trustees are 
not members Of the royàl family.

The Queen-mother has not yet mani
fested a disposition to vacate Bucking
ham Palace, and she insists upon fly- 
to gthe royal standard.

PASSED NO OPINION
General French Denies Stories of 

Criticisms of the Militia.

couldn’t start on them 
, because we haven’t"Government 

Eaton School. 8.
J. E. Jones, on “Missionary 

—Church of ^fi"e Redeemer, 8.
Woman Confesses to Having Hired 

Man to Commit Arson.
OTTAWA June S.—A peculiar 
arge wee opened on Saturday even

ing at Hull. Mrs. A. CSrr, a wealthy 
land-owner of Aylwln, and Slles Corn, 
ish, who waa employed by her as a 
hired man, appeared before Judge Goy- 
*tte. who remanded them f6r prelimin
ary investigation on Monday.

The house which
newly constructed, and w»e valued at 
*460. The owner 
to Mr. CavsnAgh 
had already moved in part of hie furni
ture when the house end Its contents 
were totally destroyed- Mrs. Carr, 
attar a rigorous examination, eon teas
ed that ahe had hired Cornish to set 
fire to the house, giving *e her rea
sons that Reed, the owner of the house, 
had stolen frem her, and else owed her 
money. Cornleh Was arrested on Mrs. 
Carr's confession.

The
\pers arson

R MO F FATT
UNDERTAKER

Ragweed to m College Street. Tegouto 
Phone College 7«* t«6JOHN CATTO & SON•s'

1
was destroyed was56 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO. DEATHS.
DRyDEN—On Sunday., June-6. W6. w». 

Dryden, beloved husband of Agnes Kerr, 
in hi# 54th year.

Futieral from 98 Undsey-avenue, on 
Tuesday, Jude 7th, at 8.80, to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Hamilton papers pleeae copy. 
GAMBLB-On Saturday, June 4th. 

at Sussex Court. Martha D’Arcy Gam
ble. beloved wife of Capt. Klllaly Gam
ble (late of Royal Artillery), and daugh
ter of thê late Hon. Hamilton Hartley 
Klllaly and Martha Jane Handy, his 
wtfa.

Funeral on Tueeday. June Tth, at 10 
a.m., to the Necropolis. Friends will 
kindly omit flowers.

HARTNEY—At 369 Paclflc-avenue, on 
June 8, William P. HSrtney, in hit 
7»th year.

Funeral on Monday. June 6, at 1 
p.m. to Metropolitan Railway, c. P. 
r. creasing; then to Aurora cemetery 
for Interment.

MÏLL8- At Toronto, June ». 1*10, Jessie 
Millar, wife of Joseph Mills.

Funeral on Wednesday, June 8th, at 
i p.m., from her late residence, 421 par
liament-street, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Friends please accept thl* lntlma-

McPHERÔON—Ôn June 3rd. 191Ô, In Shel
don, Iowa, U.6., Amelia, youngest 
daughter of the late John Sankey, New- 
tonbroek, and wife of John McPherson 
of low*. /

MUNN—At 380 Delewaré-evenue, on June 
3rd'. John Muon, belôved husband of 
Elizabeth Muon, after three days’ Ill
ness, aged 66 years; 40 years a resident 
of Toronto, formerly of Malfiaton*. Kent, 
England.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Tuesday, at 3 ». .QUINN-At his late residence, 81» Glad- 
etone-avenue, Toronto, on Sunday morn
ing, June 8th. WW. Arthur carkaek 
Quinn, I» his 87th year.
r uo«r5l OR Tuesday, Jutis t. WVto 

prdfcpe<$t Ometery, st 2-20 p.m. Friend* 
and acquaintances pleaàe accept thia IS’ 
timatlûn.

Baltimore and Cleveland papers please
RICHARDè—On Saturday, June 4th, 1910, 

Alminie May Richards, aged 20 years, 
beloved wife of R. F. Richard*.

The funeral will take place from her 
mother's residence, S Robert-street, on 
Tuesday. June 7th. at 2 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

STEPHENSON—At WU*I$"c”'
Funeral private Sunday afternoon. 

Ottawa and Kingston papers please
THOMPSON—On Sunday. June.5. 1910, at 

the residence of his son, John, 112 Bal- 
moral-avenue, Toronto, Peter Thomp
son, late of Kincardine, aged 87 years.

Puneral from the residence of his son- 
in-law, R. M. Cline, 10 West-avenu* 
North. Hamilton, on Tuesday afternoon. 

His etid was peace.
WYLIE—At Caetlemoiw. on Sunday. June 

5th. 1610, Alice Ann Shaw, beloved Wife 
of George Wylie.

WALSH—At Toronto, oh Saturday,
June. Sarah Norris Walsh. Wife of the 
lat* S. S. Walsh of Guelph, In her 88th 
year.

Fvnerai private. Interment at Guelph 
Monday morning, 6th June on arrival of 
the 10-45 a.m. train, Grand Trunk Rail
way.

on theraws*

AN ECHO OF 1885
all lines 

tception- : 
ugs, our

1 Former H. B. Co. Empleye Blames 
1 Rising on Inpompetonqy of Inspector 1*»,

MONTREAL. June 8.—(Special.)— 
W. -J. McLean, who tended at York 
Factory in 1849. to enter the employ
ment of the Hudson Bay Company at 
that place, and who In 1885 was station
ed at Fort Pitt, and with his family 
was a prisoner In Big Bear’s camp fer 
60 days during the rebellion. Is now in 
the city. He declares that Inspector 
Dickens, son Of the great novelist .be
ing deaf and incompetent for the posi
tion, sent out scout» with Mr. McLean. 
Had they remained at thé fort, McLean 
Is almost sure that an arrangement 
could have been reached whereby the 
Indians would have gone back to their 
rerarves. They in fact had about de
rided to abide by the Hudson Bay 
agent’s advice, when the two police
men came along and upset everything.

Mf. McLSan says there can be no 
doubt as to the feasibility of a four 
months and a half shipping season at 
Fort Churtihill, and that the road can 
be built from the Fas to Churchill 
without any difficulty. Nelson, he 
•aye, is not in the race.

>
An Odd Situation.

If the city decide* to go to the courts 
to compel the laying of the. lines under 
the Whitney Act. it wtlVbe in the pe
culiar position of trying to force some
thing which it opposed before the 
board.

The board of control has not yet con
ferred on the question, altho Acting 
Mayor Ward has been kept prated on 
the negotiations and enclosed a memo 
of them in hie reply on Saturday to the 
letter Of Manager Fleming blaming the 
city for delay to getting thru with the 
formalities and enabling construction 
work to start.

Mr. Driyton suggested several days 
ago that the railway board be asked to 
settle the issue by handing down a de
cision as to whether its Order was 
based on the Whitney Act or not, and 
the company named next Thursday.

L. 0, L. ANNUAL SERVICE
Northern District Represented by 150 

Member* at St. Andrew’* Hall,
M

united
'onto a

OTTAWA, June 5.—(Special.)—Gen
eral Sir John French gave an emphatic 
and specific denial yesterday to re
ports of criticisms which he Is alleged 
to have made regarding militia he 
has Inspected. He denied having pass
ed any opinion.

General French Inspected the local 
corps here Saturday. The manoeuvres 
took the form,of an attack on the city 
by the 4ïrd D.C.O.R.. marching from 
the south, and Its defence by the 
Governor-General’s Foot Guards. Um
pires declared that the manoeuvres 

well carried out, but Gen-

dlstrlct master, 
preached by Rev, J. D. Morrow, who 
delivered an Interesting discourse on 
the three Jews in the fiery furnace, in 
which he noted the remarkable faith 
the three men had in Almighty God 
and His power to save them. Rev. 
Chas. Perry led in prayer, and solos 
were rendered by Mies Nellie Calhoun 
and Thoe. Morrane.

ir washboard 
it The part

2 in1 lng of articles on
“^“vtew of the growing use of the 
Hi Eh Park toboggan Wildes on Sun- 
day. your committee would urge the
necessity of a etr£>nF,j”5îfï-.bîlv« 
made to the proper authorities, says &?^rt “We believe, too, that the 
increase of automobile* ha* given a 
verv decided encouragement to many 
to spend the day to mere pleasur-
ln?Ua committee aak for co-operation 
generally trOm the clergy, by Sermon* 
B from Sunday school

SUICIDED FOR LOVE
SOME ITEMS CONDENSED

FROM THE SUNDAY WORLD.
Mother Forbade Her to Go With 

Lover, So She Drown* Herself.
CHATHAM, June si-CSpectoJ.)—You 

have had ail the trouble with me that 
you win ever have. I love Edward Fra
ser and I die for him. Give Irene my 
furniture and clothe*. From Grace.

The above brief note, pieced under 
a brick on the creek bank where she 
threw hereilf In, told why 18-ywr-old 
Grace William» committed suicide by 
drowning ' last night. She . had quar
reled with her mother In the after
noon, when objection wae made to her 
going with Fraser, and shortly before 
6 she want to the creek bank back of 
her home on Princeaa-street and threw 
herself In. Hr spaniel dog fallowed 
her to the bank of the stream, and 
even went Into the water a short Way, 
but, being securely muzzled, he 
wouldn't venture far Into, the water.

The firemen were called "to the scene 
and four minutes after they received 
the alarm Fireman Jack Elliott had 
pulled her body out of the water with 
a pike pole.

The girl was colored, and a daughter 
of Wm. Williams of Princess-street. 
She had been keeping company with 
Edward Fraser, a porter In one of the 
city hotels.

s AUTO THIEF ARRESTED
* were very 

eral French made no comment, 
day there was a Church parade.

Local-
Corporation Counsel Drayton accute* 

the Street Railway Company Of sharp 
practice in drawing up the form of the 
Ontario Railway Board's order as to new 
Car routes, inasmuch as it igporea the 
Whitney Set regulating the laying of 
fails. __ ___

J. C. Eatoa's palatial new yacht, Flor- 
I *nce, was given a noisy welcome tty har

bor craft SAturdey Sfternoon.

J To
ff, because all 
of the zinc, of

Brought Handsome Bulek From 
Buffalo on Saturday.

Motor Cycle Policeman Anderson ar
rested William Jackson of Buffalo, 
charged with stealing a valuable auto 
from that city. The police here were
notified of the theft of the auto and and addresses; ____
furnished with a description. Saturday superintendent» and teacher», by ape-

had made a card of cardboard, upon help to those engagea in preserv ng i

£StSs?:vr5SS!!! awaus
theft of the car. or charged here with tehum^Te up
hringlng stolm property ^ Carad^ ^.‘^Uttom^Tug 1, wil, £ 

The car, which is a nanosomeiy wisher’s debt. After pay-
equipped Bulek. with green ^ )n_ woo ^ ««count at the 8. 8. com-

T" £f.Jton to take charge the work for
held at the T. Eaton garage. tb„ ^ole Dominion, only 8400 remain

ed for the secretary. “It only remains 
for us, with many apologies to Mr. 
Pilcher, to make good our guar&n toe 
by immediate call upon the parishes 
says the report. The secretary reports 
having delivered 88 sermon*, 11 lectures 
and five public addressee, attended 67 
meetings with teachers and visited 81 
schools. Bis abject was to “rouse in
terest. five practical hint*, and urge 
the purchase b yeach school of a f®w 
books on S.6. work for the use of th> 
teachers.” He himeelf added to the 
diocesan library about 50 books on this 
theme. He hopes that five dibanery S. 
8. associations will be organized. To
tal receipts were «U17.60.

Synod will be asked to appoint Rev. 
J. 8. Broughall, Rev. C. V. Pilcher and 
Messrs. J. 8. Barber and H. Mortimer 
to the commission.

The sub-committee on the proposed 
Anglican mission to the Jews in To
ronto favor organising to connection 
with the London society, under the 
system operating in Montreal, locat
ing west of the centre of Jewish popu
lation. end having a fund of at least 
18000 to begin with and *2500 a year 
guaranteed.
Increased Endowment Fund Needed.

The report of tit» epeclal committee 
of the Episcopal endowment fund notes 
total receipt* at *27,270.13, and mu*

1 "The very Inadéquat* rrapenae of 
the parishes to the appeal of the synod 
for a little over *260, bÿ an annual 
collection, with which to provide a 
stipend for an Anglican chaplain ai 
the Central Prison, suggest* either in
ability to graap the significance of 
thte work or else a confusion with 
th* hospital and jafl chaplaincies,’’ 
says the report of the committee re 
prisoners, and submitted .thru Rev. 
.Frank Vlpond. Receipts from *• «r- 
ishes out of 184 had totaled *188.88. 
Rev. R. Seaborn, the chepiaifi. re
ports having received encouraging re
ports from prisoner» since their dis
charge, also letters of gratitude- from 
wives and parent». The committee “le 
strongly of the opinion tiret the 
church’s work to Jail, prison. $*>U<e 

public institutions 
the direction of a

ELECTION IN JANUARY
j Autumn Session Will Be Called to 

Deal With Lord»’ Veto. tThem. Also 
ly Dishes, etc

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON June 5.—Despite desultory 

rumors of à compromise conference the 
confident expectation now is that there 
will be 4« autumn session to deal with 
the lords’ veto question, with an elec
tion probably In January.

Thé necessary business session, com
mencing Wednesday, comprises the 
budget revision of the civil list, the 
regency bill, modification of the King’s 
accession declaration, and the census 
bill.Edward Jenkins, agent-general for 
Canada from 1874 to 1876, is dead.

ULL, CAN. Bishop Sweeny laid th* cornef-stoaa Of 
the new Church of the Epiphany, oa 
Beaty-avenue. It will cost $1(5,000.

httby, op Friday. 
R6y W. Btephen-ftev. Dr. Sutherland is so far improved 

that he may be able to resume hie Offi
cial tiutiès.

Two Chinese clubs in Toronto received 
provincial incorporation last week.

That young girls be better' protected 
from assault is a recommendation from 
the sessions grand- Jury.

Jupe 
son. *—

*
T

CHIE’S
court end ell 
should be under _
city church missionary, who would be 
able to systematize much of the work 
now done by individual clergymen,and 
who would be responsible to the 
bishop for needed work wtUcb at pre
sent Is not dona”

WRITER OF SPORT STORIES 
DIES.

NÉW YORK, June 5.—William Sid
ney Porter, known best under his pen 
name of O. Henry, as the writer of bril
liant sport stories, died this morning 
at Polyclinic Hospital. He underwent 
an operation on Friday and never ral
lied. The nature of hie ailment was 
not made known.

TRUNK FACTORY BURNED.
MONTREAL. June —(Special).—J. 

E. Fournier’s trunk factory, at the cor
ner of St Lambert Hill and Notre 
Dame-street, was burned last night. 
The damage Is placed at *30,00. Fire
man Lapointe was Injured by a falling 
beam.

end Java and 
kiffee at 45c Ib> 
to* by Itself, 
reakfast neces»

Canadian—
Tte 19th Regiment (St. Catharines) will 

take patt in the International carnival at 
the Falls ot th* 14th Inst.

The hurried visit of Earl Grey to Eng
land leads to the supposition that he may 
be given a secoud term as governor- 
senerai.

Twenty-fouf participants at a cockfight 
sear Ottawa were fined *10 and costs 
each.

v
4th

Some Statistics.
The clergy trust fund reports « 

balance of *1*84.72. The See endow
ment and lend* committee be* a total 
Capital of *888,236.*7. Th* synod In
vestment committee funds total *1,0*0,- 
824.94. an lnèreaee of *10,4*8.61- Mis
sion fund receipts for the year ending 
April 30. were *21,828.85, phi* *5638.87 
balance on hand, and the expenditures 
were *18,720.36. For domestic missions, 
receipts totaled *26,272.04, and for for
eign missions *8861.47. The widow*’ 
and orphans' fund totals *32,928.57, and 
expenditure the last year was *«#90.58. 
The theological students fund totaled 
*1669.80. and there is a balance of 
*21.78.

MINISTERS ORDAINEDDROWNED IN CREEK
& Co., Ltd. \ 

St. West
Three Clergymen of Other Denomlna- 

tione Received Into Methodism.
Of Nine Would-be Rescuers Not One 

Wae Able to Swim.
GUELPH. June 5.—Rev. T. R. Todd. 

B.A., Rev. J. E lgar Todd. B.A.„ Rev. 
j. Lafferty Guinn, B.A., and Rev. J. A. 
Denard were ordained this morning 
in Norfolk Street Methodist Church. 
In addition to these there were three 
others from other churchee who took 
the ordination vows and were accepted

Rev.

OWEN SOUND, June 5.—(Special. )•—
That not one of nine men who came 
to assist in the unsuccessful attempt 
to rescue George Kirkland from drown, 
lng yesterday afternoon could swim 
was the curious-fact that developed at 
Sucker Creek, a large stream that runs 
Into Owen Sound Bay thru North
Sydenham. The lad wae 15 years of | into the Methodist 
age, a ward of the Children's Aid do- ! Cragg of Michigan and Rev. Bcholfield 
clety of this town, and had been plac- I 0f New Brunswick, both Congregation- 
ed out to live with D- A. McGregor of ai and Rev. Shields, who has been in 
Balaclava. He was around helping mission work In India and was for- 
while some sheep belonging to James merly connected with the Christian 
A. Lemon were being washed, and. Workers to Toronto, 
without being noticed, slipped Into the There waa another ordination sendee 
water at a point where there wee a In Norfolk Street Church in the even- 
hole about ten feet deep, and was go- when three ^reconess.^MIsa Blanche 
ing down for the last time when Mr. Newton. Barton-street. H»mllton. Mls« 

Dan Stewart Edith Shaw, Centenary Church. Ham- 
jumped to to save the boy, but he was Uton, and Mise Mabel Jonee, First 
rescued with difficulty. An hour later Church, were ordained, 
the body of the boy was recovered.

A public service bf "reparation." aton
ing for the theft of the host from 
Michael’s R.C. . Churob, Montreal, was 
held laet evening.

St.
Late of Craig * Son. Phone Park 3968

-ri
Norms.n A. Craig

(UNDERTAKER)
1263 QUEIN 87. WEST, - TORONTO

nNorthern At Barrie. Wm. C. Bates of Orillia was 
Sentenced to three years for bigamy.

United States—
Harry S. Bolton, aged 45. a prominent 

6usinees man of Newark. N.J.. who re- 
tigned his Job to marry a girl of 19. le «aid 
by a woman to have been married to her 
lh Toronto. Ont., Nov. 23. 1896, by Rev. 
James McLeod.

Felt Touch of Vanished Hand.
William Smith of 278 West Welling- 

ton-etreet was arrested last night by 
Detective Wilson, charged with 
theft of a watch and 623 
Talbot and Thomas Phillips; 
tlvely. The men were sleeping In the 
Weliinsrton -street house when : 

Wants to Compel Traction Company touch was made, 
to Operate Extension.

The Ontario Railway and MunJntpal 
Board reserved judgment on Saturday 
In the application ot the City of Fort 
Williart to compel thé Fort William I 
and Port Arthur Street > Railway to 
operate the Montreal extension at We«t 
Fort William.

it is built but the company refuse t •> 
operate, claiming that Fort William 
should have built subways under 12 
steam railway tracks which the exten- 
gion crosses. _____ _

>4Steamship», Ltd. 
IUEBEC and BRISTOL
:rew turbine j
EAMERS
Montreal and Quebec:, 
GE, Thurs., June 8tb, 
g. 4th.
.up, Thurs., June 23rd.,
ugst lSthlt
Suites, luxuriously »P’l 
oms and public apart» 
rer elevator, etc. 
yal Edward on her 
? ff5m Bristol, May ■
>d a new land-to-l*fld ■
•age and. full Ir forstog, 
ibtained from A F»;
cor. King and Tonga 

h"iiie. 40 Toronto fit., • 
Her, Gen. Agent, cor. ; 
nto Ste., Toronto.

185tf.

ministry.
the

from John 
respec-F0RT WILLIAM AFTER RAILWAY

the
PETITIONS FOR PARDON.

Police Had Two Rides.
The police ambulance had to make 

two quick runs in opposite directions 
after James H. Reeves, a bartender 
In the Daly House, last evening. He 
collapsed In an epileptic fit at the Cor
ner of Queen and Spadtna. an " 

k rushed to St. Michael's. Ti 
yV scarcely revh-ed before he slipped out 
»■ while ttobody was looking, 

hurry-up cail found him 
Again on Queen-street near

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKlnn°n 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto ia<l

Honored Late Dr. Burns.
Following the custom of decorating 

the graves of their departed country
men on the first Sunday to June, a de
putation of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernian» Sunday visited Mont Pleas
ant Cemetery and placed owers on the. 
grave of thetr honored countryman, 
the late Rev. Alexander Burns, D.Ç., 
LL.D. The following members Com
posed the deputation : John Mohan, 
Wm. H. Pierce, J. J. Cole. Richard 
Manser, R. J. Manser, Wm. Cook, 
James Sheridan, John McGrogen.

NIAGARA FALLS, Out.. June 6— 
(Special).—-An effort Is being ma 
secure a pardon tot Purl Whistler 
tenced in January to three y «are in 
Kingston Penitentiary tor complicity In 
rebblng the Canadian Express Co. of 
$14,000. Largely signed petitions wilt 
be sent to the department of Justiee 
this week, asking for hU releasa

Against City Water.
Expert opinion confienma tit# city 

water. Pitre York Spring# water coats 
Uttle but means much to xour family.

, ean-

Lemon noticed him.
d was 
« had

Caught Again.
Art’other seizure of liquor In the shape 

of 59 bottles of beer was made In Re
becca Goodman’s place. 13 Centre-ave
nue, Saturday night. There Is already 
a similar charge against her pending in 
polled court.

Another
prostrated

Berkeley.
Against Party Lines.

The Toronto Hebrew Ratepayers’ As
sociation yesterday passed a resolution 
against party lines in municipal poli
tics.
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the blood of bee et e; bat Mssissto with 
Hie own blood makes perpetual atone
ment for the sine of all the people. 
This is the great Messiah (Jesus) who 
suffered the death of the cross—for the 
Jews and for the Gentiles—"for all the 
people." This is the glorified Messiah, 
who as the Spiritual Seed of Abraham 
is about to bless Israel's ancient wor
thies, and to “make them princes In all 
the earth;" ministers of His kingdom 
for the ruling, blessing and instruction 
of whosoever will, out of the present 
sin and death conditions, to life eter- 
nal to full human perfection, with the 
earth as paradise restored.

But, some one may say, where do 
Christians come in connection with 
this divine arrangement? And if 
God's dealings with the world are to 
be thru Israel, and not thru the 
church, why has there been so long a 
delay?. Why did not the glorified Mes
siah at once set up His kingdom, and 
bring forth- ancient worthies from the 
tomb to be its earthly representatives? 
Oh, here Is another part of the mys
tery of God! Isaac. Abraham's son, 
was typical of Messiah, the spiritual 
seed, but before Isaac began the work 
of dispensing the blessings to his 
brethren and tp his children, he first 
took a bride, and this act also was al
legorical or typical. In the antitype, 
Messiah, the glorified Jesus, partook 
of the divine nature according to the 
Father's invitation, and He is to take 
a bride who is to be Hie joint-heir 
on the spirit plane—to share with him 
the glory, honor and service of His 
Messianic Kingdom. The period of 
Israel's disfavor, as a nation, has been 
the time in which a special class has 
been called of the. Father and begotten 
of the Holy Spirit to joint-heirship 
with Christ and His bride.

I PERCY HftSWELL PLAYERS 
OPEN SEASON TO-NIGHT

o. York
Lemonade and :

i

‘The Marriage of Kitty” Will Be 
Given at Royal Alexandra — 
Gayety and Majestic Offerings 

. —New Yonge St. Theatre,

: 1, MEZion had come, we found no hearing 
ears amongst the Jewish people; and 
Zionism had not then been dreamed 
of. Our communication with the re
presentatives of the Baron Hirsch Im
migration Fund, and also with the ex
ecutors of the Sir Moses Montettore 
Jewish Relief Fund met with scant re
cognition. Nevertheless, we felt sure 
that Israel’s "double” had been fulfill
ed, and that her morning of Joy would 
soon break.

Meantime, how much has happened 
during those eighteen years! Zionism 
has risen and engendered the hope of 
the “chosen people" in every land, and 
turned their eyes toward the land of 
promise; not that all are thinking of 
returning thither, but that every Jew 
who retains faith in the God of his 
fathers, and in the Abrahamic pro
mise, is now looking and hoping for the 
time of blessing, long foretold. They 
know not about their "double"; they 
have not been studying the Holy Scrip
tures. but the teachings of their an
cients, as presented by the Talmud. 
They have been making a very similar 
mistake to that of Christian people, 
who have been studying the creeds of 
the ‘dark ages” instead of the Word 
of God.

Glance with me at three different 
statements by the Lord thru the pro
phets of Israel respecting Israel’s 
“double" of. experience; the first, an 
experience of God’s favor; the second, 
an experience of equal length without 
divine favor. Notice first Jeremiah’s 
prophecy (Jeremiah xvl. 18). After 
telling of Israel’s disfavor, and then 
of their regathering, the Lord declares, 
“And first I will recompense their in
iquity and their sin double"—some oi 
the recompense with favor, and some 
without favor. Jeremiah's prophecy, 
looks down to the “double" from his 
own day, which was more than six 
hundred years before the second part 
of their “double" began.

Turn now to Zechariah's prophecy, 
and note that prophetically he takes 
his standpoint at the very time when 
the second part of the "double" be
gan. His words are, "Even to-day do I 
declare that I will render double unto 
the” (Zechariah ix., 12).

Come next to our text and note that 
the Prophet Isaiah stands with us, and 
views the matter from the standpoint 
that the “double” of experience has 
been fulfilled : "Speak comfortably unto 
Jerusalem, cry unto her that her ap
pointed time is accomplished, because 
she hath received at the Lord’s hand 
double (two equal parts) for her sins.” 
It is our understanding that this “dou
ble" reached fulfilment in the year 1878 
A.D., and since that date we have 
been declaring to the best of our abili
ty, as the Lord granted opportunity, 
these comforting words to Israel, as
suring God’s chosen people that their 
period of disfavor has ended, and that 
they are gradually returning to pros
perity; that divine favor began with 
them in 1878. Yea, more than this, 
our sermons which to some extent re
flect this feature of the divine program 
relating to Israel's restoration to di
vine favor, are being read to a con
siderable extent by Hebrews as well as 
by Christians; their eyes are gradually 
opening, as the Scriptures foretell they 
shall do.

Time Is
Here !

BROOKLYN, N.Y., June 6.—Pastor 
Russell returned from his European 
trip just in time to keep his appoint
ment to speak in Brooklyn’s largest 
auditorium, the Academy *of Music. 
His topic was “Jerusalem," from the 
text, .“Comfort ye, comfort ye my peo
ple, saith your God. Speak ye com
fortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto 
her that her apointed time is accom-

----- pnstiwd. that her iniquity Is pardoned;
for she hath received of the Lord's 
hand double for all her sins” (Isaiah 
a», 1, 2). As had been anticipated, 
the crowds were too great for accom
modation at the Tabernacle. - l e spa
cious Academy of Music was crowded, 
with a large number of ministers and

After
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- •Everything is now in readiness for 

the opening performance to-night of 
the Percy Haswell Players it the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre in the de
lightful comedy, ‘The Marriage of 
Kitty." Judging from the great 
amount of interest that has been 
taken during the past week the suc
cès* of the company here is assured. 
A great many reservations for seats 
have been mad<r>ot only for this 
week, but for every week during the 
season of the company here.

“The Marriage of Kitty” Is a 
sparkling comedy adapted from the 
French, and was one of Miss Marie 
Tempest’s greatest successes. Miss 
Haswell will be seen in the role of 
“Kitty," a part which she has 
played with credit to herself, both in 
stock and on tour. Her supporting 
company is one of’the beet that could 
be gotten together for a summer 
gagement. *

The mid week matinee will be given 
on Wednesday; with the usual one on 
Saturday. The prices have been fixed 
at the low seal* of 50c on the lower 
fjoor, 26c in the balcony for the even
ing. and for the matinees the entire 
house '25c.
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other men on the platform.

. announcing his text the speaker said:
Christendom, with united voice, ad

mits that all of the divine revelation 
came to and thru the Hebrew peo
ple. Listen to the argument of the 
Apostle Paul. "What advantage then 
hath the Jew? or what profit Is tnere 
of circumcision? 
chiefly, because that unto them were 
committed the oracles of God”—the 
divine message respecting the divine 
purposes, present and to come. The 
apostle again Informs us that the 
entire gospel message was brielly 
comprehended in the Creator’s pro
mise to Abraham, "In thy seed shall 
all the families of the earth be bless
ed” (Galatians 111. 8).
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But did God pas by the natural seed 

of Israel to. give these spiritual privi
leges to the Gentiles—to gather from 
the Gentiles a people, figuratively to 
constitute .the bride of Messiah? Nay, 
The scriptures assure us that this 
spiritual privilege went first to the 
Jews; they show us that during the 
three and a half years of Jesus’ min
istry, and during the thirty-six years 
following it, the gospel message was 
given almost exclusively to the Jews, 
and 'gathered from that people as 
many as were found to be “Israelites 
indeed without guile,” as many as 
were not only of the circumcision of 
the flesh, but also who were of the 
circumcision of the heart. God did not 
continue to deal with His chosen peo
ple, but after having gathered from 
them as many as were worthy of the 
spiritual blessing and exaltation—only 
then was the message sent to the Gen
tiles, to gather from the Gentiles a 
number sufficient to complete the 
foreordained And predestined number 
who wfll constitute the bride.

So then, my brethren, in proving 
from the scriptures that Israel’s “dou
ble" Is about completed ; that Israel’s 
blindness is about to be taken away, 
and that Israel's exaltation as the 
earthly representatives of Messiah's 
kingdom is near at hand, we are prov
ing to ourselves another thing; namely, 
that the full number called from 
amongst the Gentiles to participate 
with Christ on the spirit plane, as 
members of His bride class, will soon 
be completed (Romans 11. 25-32).

It was the most natural thing imag
inable for the Jewish nation to sftp- 
pose that the giving to them of the 
law at Mount Sinai, thru the media- 
torship of Moses, waa the fulfilment of 
the promise to Abraham. Neverthe
less they were mistaken.

Israel’s mediator, and the sacrificing 
priests, and the sacrifices they offered, 
and their tabernacle, with its holy 
and most holy, the temple, and all 
the features of the law covenant were 
types or foreshadows of the “better 
sacrifices,'’ higher priesthood, better 
mediator, and glorious blessings of 
eternal forgiveness and reconciliation 
yet to be accomplished. Nevertheless 
the period of Israel’s types was not 
wasted. Not only were the types there 
given, but at the same time a special 
class at agent» were selected: Abra
ham, Isaac, Jacob, and all the proph
ets and worthy ones of that age, holy, 
consecrated to God, and accepted as 
agents qualified for the Kingdom con
ditions. Of these the Scriptures de
clare, "They fell asleep." They are 
stlM asleep In the dust of the earth, 
awaiting the glorious resurrection 
morning, and a grand share then with 
Messiah In the work then to be ac
complished. In their lifetime, they 
were styled the fathers, because Mes
siah was foretold to be of the poster
ity of Abraham, and also “David's 
Son.”

At the Gayety.
At the Gayety Theatre this week the 

management of thl* popular place of 
amusement ' promises tthe largest and 
Knot* sensational show in the bur
lesque field. The attraction will be 
“The Queens of the Jardin de Paris."
It is not only better than all the j 
others, tout different, for in fact It is j 
more of a spectacular extravaganza i 
than the ordinary burlesque. The j 
costumes are rich and elaborate, the 
musk is bright and catchy, the danc
ing of the highest order, “The French 
Ballet" toeing spoken of as unusually 
picturesque. During the course of the 
play ample opportunity Is afforded for ! 
the introduction of high-class acts.
A prominent feature of the maesive 
production is the two Feraris, the 
world’s famous whirlwind dancers, 
and Mlle. Murin, the renowned fe
male pantomlmist, in Slg. Mollaso’s 
greatest and latest effort, "All Her 
Soul,” which is considered a master
piece in pantomimic art. The piece is 
in the hands of so clever an artist as 
Mlle. Murin and cannot fail to create 
a cyclonic furore.

Yonge Street Theatre Opens To-day.
Commencing this afternoon a new 

policy will be inaugurated at Shea’s 
Yonge-street Theatre, when “Pop” 
vaudeville will be presented at Tor
onto’s most popular playhouse three 
times dally.

The special feature for the week will 
be the moving pictures of the funeral 
cortege of King Edward the Seventh. 
The vaudeville acts to be seen are: 
Geo. Spinks and Ellen Tate, Adair and 
Dahn. Charles Hecklow, James A. 
Welch A Co., New-Hoff and Phelps, 
and the latest animated pictures.

WlHlam Morris, Incorporated, has 
agreed in the New York Supreme 
Court with counsel for Charles Froh- 
man that he will not produce "Chan- 
tfclair,” as advertised by him—at least, 
not under that name. He promised 
to call his play 
Romeo."

George Anllss has sailed for Eng
land. and will return In August to 
appear, probably under hie own man
agement, in repertory, which will in
clude “Louis XI,” “The Rivals," “The j 
Clandestine Marriage” and "Riche- | 
lieu.” He also has in mind a new 
tragedy of classic Roma
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But other Scriptures, without con
tradicting these statements, show us 
distinctly that “David’s Son" and 
“Abraham’s Seed" is be lord and 
tether of both David and Abraham. 
Thus we read. “Instead of thy fathers 
shall 'ne thy ■children, whom thou 

,, mayeet make princes in all the earth” 
(Psalm xlv. 18). David’s son, Mes
siah. will be David’s father, or life- 
giver. when he will raise David from 
the dead. Similarly he will be the 

j;L- ' father of all of those ancient worthies; 
and as David’s lord, and “lord of 
lords," it will be his pleasure to ap
point to Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and 
all o| the ancient worthies, and proph
ets. and faithful ones a glorious share 
with Himself in the great Messianic 
Kingdom, which he is about to set up 
for the ruling and blessing of Israel 
and all the nations of the earth. Will 
not this be a grand honor to Abraham 
and his seed! Could we expect that 
the Almighty would honor and use in 
such a high position any except the 
faithful? Surely not^ When Messiah 
shall make these ancient worthies 
“princes in all the earth,” as repre
sentatives of His invisible kingdom, 
will not this mean honor and dignity 
to the Jews first?

SOCIETY NOTES- 1
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. Albert 

E. Gooderham have sent out invitations 
to the marriage of their daughter,
Charlotte Olive, to Dr. Edward Cecil 
Burson, cm Wednesday, June 22, at 2.30 
o’clock in SL James Cathedral, after
wards at Deancroft, Rosedale.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McMahon,
D’Arcy-street, announce the engage
ment of their youngest daughter,
Helena May, to Kenneth Michael Fitz
patrick. The marriage will take place 
June 8. *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gllto-rd of 
Seven Kings, Essex, England, announce 
the engagement of their youngeet 
daughter, Jessie Alice, to Mr. Albert 
E. Hicks of Toronto. The marriage 
will take place in June.

Mr. Thomas Long announces the en
gagement of Ms daughter, Elizabeth, 
to Mr. D’Arcy McGee, Ottawa. On ac
count of the late bereavement in the 
family the marriage *til take place 
quietly In the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Settle announce 
the engagement of their eT9eç£ daugh
ter, Daisy, to Edgar J. Wood, both of 
Toronto. The wedding will take place 
early in July.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Armstrong an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Blanche Grieve, to Howard S.
Coulter, M-A-, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Kerr Coulter.

W. Edgar and Mrs. Cummings, East- 
avenue, Hamilton, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Ruby 
Eliza Markle, to D. E. A. McAlister.
The wedding will take place this month.

Mrs. Margaret W. Johnston of 133 
Carlaw-avenue announces the engage
ment of her daughter; Elsie Edna, to 
Mr. Garnet Galloway of this city. The 
marriage will take place very quietly 
on June 23.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert. Avenue- 
road. announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Greta Naomi, to Mr. Ray Big Department Store for Calgary 
Dixon t.he_ marriage to take place EDMONTON, June 5—British capital 

^rtftirrh 7 P m" 111 Bloor'8treet BaP- has decided upon Calgary as the loca- i
Mr. Clarence Maclean has returned PlTns°are now^bein^’drowi^for't^e 

to New Y0rk after a short visit to building and work ^ll bT^mmUed 
his old home in this city. . k shortly. This will be a tm-rwo? 3Owing to the prevailing coolness of Pryce Jones A Co. ! th^Newto^Wties 
the weather, the tea to be given by mail order house, and Calgary will be 
Mrs J. MacLeod and Miss Irene Mac- the distributing point for We^tero Can- 
Leod to-day for Miss Marion Beevis of ada. Their tmreeentative select»* ttü. 
Philadelphia will take place at the 1 city after two months investi»»»!3 th ? ! 
"Brown Betty” tea rooms at 42 East points in the west ikation ot
King-street, instead of at the R.C.Y.C. p n ^e8t‘
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But how may we know when the 
turning point of Israel’s “double” tooW 
place? Iiow- may we know that the; 
"double" was completed in 1878? We 
reply that the answer to the- question 
necessitates an acknowledgment of 
Jesus as the Messiah. Israel’s rejec
tion of him as their king, marks the 
turning point of God’s favor, as the 
prophecy of Zechariah, just quoted, 
distinctly shows. Neither Christians 
nor Jews have appreciated the full im
port of the incident mentioned in the 
Gospel ; that five" days before His cruci
fixion, Jesus rode upon an ass, after 
the manner of Jewish kings, into the 
City of Jerusalem, a multitude sur
rounding Him, and going before Him, 
shouting, “Hosanna to the Son of Da
vid! Blessed Is He that cometh in the
Zechariah ca^îeTaUention to this to

us t£at here to r*doubte" connoted ’^nte0
_.,,h Th-, „„„ i then gives the Lord s words. Even to-h f.tL i y.'. nTh.t!.. .i-1! day do I declare, I will render double 
Jewish history naturally divides itself unto tyiee ..
!>"/whTeh wt?^ tim»1 Israel’s history as a nation began

* f f J ♦ ’ , l with the death of Jacob, when he gave
mingled with disciplines but favor hig ble88lng to the twelve tribes. The 
nevertheiess^ The second of these ^riod from that tlme to the death Qf 
parjs has been one of disfavor and jesus. according to the Scriptures, was 
exclusion from divine fellowship. As 1S45 years; and a like period of disfa- 
foretold by the prophet, Israel for vor# measuring from the day of Jesus' 
many centuries has been without rejection marks the year 1878, as the 
prophet, or priest, and without ephod en(j of Israel’s disfavor,—-the time 
and without communion with God; j when the message of comfort should 
w-hereas, at one time they were God s g0 forth. How-ever, divine favor was 
favored people. They now. according only gradually taken from Israel, and 
to their own admission, are so thoro- altogether a period of thirty-six years 
ly rejected that they have no com- intervene between the death of Jesus 
munication whatever, no light to shine and the utter destruction of Jerusa- 
upon their pathway. The prophet’s i»m. Similarly we should expect that 
words have been fulfilled, “Let their . the return of favor xvould be gradual, 
table become a snare before them; and a like period of 36 years; and this 
that which should have been for their would bring us to the year 1914, as the 
welfare, let it become a trap, 
their eyes be darkened, that they see 
not” (Psalm lxix, 22 . 23). They have 
stumbled; they are blinded: but thank 
God! their blindness is not to he per
petual. The period of their blindness 
Is the second part of the “double, ’ 
with the fulfilment of that “double" 
their blindness will begin to vanish, 
and "All the blind eyes shll be open- : to this matter?
ed.” Of that time the Lord declares • We answer that Almighty God had 
that "He who scattered Israel will one feature of His plan which He did 
lather them."

*• - "The Barnyard ■ Toronto, 
•I especiallyA limited supply of these Near 

^ Cut Glass Lemonade Sets have 
just arrived and are ready for 
distribution*
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At the Majeetle.

The bill for the first half of the 
week at the Majestic will Include Car
re n and Farnum, In a burlesque on 
melodrama; Rio and Fox, singers and 
dancers; Yorke and Hearet, illusion
ists: Hensall and Brown, in a comedy 
skit; James Rialto, monolog, and Ed
die McGrath, Illustrated song vocal-

•*.

*Æ=pAll you have to do to secure one 
of these sets is to subscribe for 
The World for six months and 
pay the express and duty charges 
of $L40 if called for at 'Hie 
World Office, or $1*50 if de
livered by wagon*

aV

I h The Prophet

1st.
EgUnton West 
Egllnton East 
Davtsvllle Soi 
Davlavllle No:

Floating Palace*—-Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each week 

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound —SavultSte. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office is at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreets.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do It, and in comfort, too
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ed. Mail subscribers can get one of 
these sets by paying their sub
scription six months in advance, 
together with. the express and 
duty charges of $1*50 or $3*00 
in all

X
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Let | time when God’s favor for His people 
will lpe publicly and openly manifested.

The question now arises, what was 
God accomplished during the latter 
half of Irael’s “double"? Did He pass 
by His chosen people to directly bless 
the Gentiles, or how shall we under
stand divine providence with respect

1
!

A

JI ’ New Vigor for 
Brain and 6<

j ■ Loretto Alumnae.
The monthly meeting of the Loretto 

Alumnae Association will be held at 
Loretto Abbey on Tuesday at 4 o’clock. 
All members are kindly requested to 
be present.

not make known directly and explicit
ly to Abraham or any other prophet;

v i—__* , . ^ He kept that feature of His pm pose a
bv th» wnffl Vf secret. It is this; Messiah could not
"double" is now fulfilled(that Israel’s be a man and yet accomplish the great

jBF,es?5HHE£ zsrs1 «spjz x s tzznsrsna ss.***" “'.as:“n *M ,1““ “ - «—
3w*ai “? ™ di’ath. ‘and thnî'h’eiTdlt, "upon^aieof BURIED IN COAL BUNKERS. ; of'he sterna tteü-”pârt

«• «y.- f» iWsJSKSs “wars* as ;k ««««a. „ «.1 ti
I?1»! ler s!nf ’ , Because the dou- 0f one human life to offset the one hu- of coal in the bunkers of the Empress you are certain to feel better in everv
ble Is completed we may speak the man life condemned to death. The of India, which arrived yesterday from way. V
WSr.L0f,»0lnf0rt- „ , one who would thus meet the' demands i Yokohama, a Chinese fireman was suf- True. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cures

",f0U*ruJ 6ar? a.g° re. ca,,ed at" of justice on behalf of the race would f°ated when the liner was two days nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia
tentlon to these facts, but few had hvae the right to give eternal life and out from Victoria. The Chinese was an(j partial paralysis There is abumi
ears to hear. When eighteen years human perfection to every member of mis8ed b>’ the ot,her stoker and search I ance of proof of that abund-
Bg,°»Wt,V28ltAev ieru8alem- having in j Adam’s race willing to-accept It on the 'vas made *?r h]m.’ b“t until his' But db ” want to take the H.v of mind chiefly the fact that the time for , terms of the divine law. It was for corpse waa found In the, coal was his neglectln,y th. ^arlier- indl^tiolJ^ ^
the regathering of Israel was nigh at this reason that Christ should die, "the fate known. The body was brought to ÎL tronbie. 1 Indications of
hand, and that the set time to favor just for the unjust." port and will be shipped back to China. why no^put Dr A W Chase’s Nerve

Food to the test when you are weak 
and run down, when your head aches 
and sleep fails you?

Keep the blood rich and the nerves 
In vigor all the time and avoid the 
more serious forms of disease. You can 
depend on Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to do this for you. 50 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Edmansoo, Bates 
A Co., Toronto.
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SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, THE TORONTO WORLDComes With Every Dose of DR aw 
CHASE'S NERVE FOOD".

T’ Ti l Women’e Inei
Mr

Date 19

, receiving one seven-piece Near Cut Glass Lemonade Set, for which I will pay
$ 1.5U charges to cover the cost of transportation, duty, etc., upon delivery of the Lemonade Set, I 
hereby agree to subscribe for The Toronto World at least

SIX MONTHS DAILY AND SUNDAY AT 10 CENTS PER WEEK.
SIX MONTHS DAILY ONLY AT 6 CENTS PER WEEK, 

and to pay carrier each week, or month, for such subscription.
I agree that should I violate this contract the Lemonade Set is to be returned to The World'» 

earner or representative on demand.

(Signed)
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SubscriberBroke Thigh While Wrestling.
Eddie Pearcy of 47 Armstrong-av- 

Christ was enue, flve-year-qld son of Edward D.
Pearcy. while wrestling with another 
little chap on Saturday afternoon, fell 
and broke one of nis thighs. Drs. R. S. 
Con boy and McBroom were celled and 
after reducing the fracture, sent the 

could effect. Moses, the typical medl- little fellow to, the Sick Children’s 
ator, made atonement for a year with Hospital. .

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills As a reward for His obedience to the 
Father even unto death, 
raised from the dead to the divine na
ture. In this exalted condition He is 
capable of being a Mediator and of do
ing a work for Israel and for the world 
much higher and broader than Moses

Address
:SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD Mail or present this Coupon to The Toronto World Circulation DepartmeoU At the rej 
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Prescribed and recommended tor no* 
men’* alimente, a scientifically prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. The re»ult 
from their nee le quick and permanent* 
For sale at all drus stores. 13S
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PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON
A Discourse on Jerusalem.
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» -1 wJUNE 6 1910THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING *
HELP WANTED. aBUSINESS CHANCES.

TkOMINION PATENTED 
JL' «millware article for Bale; will net 
ten to fifteen thousand yearly In any 
city size of Toronto or Montreal. For 
prompt Information1 address Postoffice 
Box 234. Toronto, Ont

PASSENGER tRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.

7th. Meeting called for g o’clock.
standardYork County

and Suburbs BUFFALO - NIAGARA FALLS - TORONTO: HrEN WISHING return passage, 
JM England or Scotland, apply to T. 
Farnsworth. 1188 Queen West ed

ROUTE

EXPRESS STEAMERS
yy-ESTERN investment company^

for last three years : 1907, 17% P®r cent. ; 
1906, 40 per cent ; 1909, 44 per cent., has for 
disposal unissued stock to the value of 
$10,000. Prospectus and full Information 
on application. Funds received for in
vestment In first mortgages on first- 
class western properties. Box No. w. 
World.

MANAGER to take dhsrge-0f atitôùe-- - in. bile repairing and parts. Apply, 
stating experience and 'salary require* ^ 
Box 6», World. 'Siijrx

TX7ANTBD—Stove mounters m Gurney. rrtî.T w Tllden A Co.. Limited, Hamilton-
WANTED — 500 builders' laborers, ,"**** 

per hour. Apply Builders Ex*
Bert!-street. Toronto.. -- -OS

......................

■ b stz

IT LARGE MAJORITT 
BYLAW IS DEFEATED ■ "i\V*

ed'I cents 
change, 2

t TO LET}.» t*.
tlon. Wages $30 per week to experienced -^ 
men on Britannia metal hollow-ware. Ap- - 
ply Benedict Mfg. Co.. East Syracuse.-..-Z 
N.Y. . ed. f .w

i ■
North Toronto Turns Down Pro
posal to Expend $25,000 Big 

Grist ef County Doings.

/7-ROOMED FLAT at Jackson's Point, 
I facing the lake. All modern Improve
ments; well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3080. edCHICORA x CHIPPEWA

>CORONACAYUGA

ARTICLES FOR SALE.SIX TRIP SERVICE LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
TTUVE HUNDRED neatly printed card* ; c 
A1 billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele-.,»., 
phone. Barnard. 36 Dundas. ed "

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED).EFFECTIVE JUNE 8TH.

lv. Toronto 7.80 a.lh., 9 *.m„ 11 a.m„ 2 p.m„ 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.
TICKET OFFICE

TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING (Ground Floor.)

NORTH TORONTO, June 6.—(Spe- 
elal.)—By *n overwhelming vote of 
11$ to 83 the ratepayers of North Tor- 
ooto on Saturday declared against an 
expenditure of $85,000 for the purchase 

fourteen acres of

TS YOUR STOCK Insured? If not do 
JL it now. Get particulars. Muckle A 
Stone. 88 Adelaide East._____________ ed

srA CENTS—Painless extraction of teeth; 
OU gas administered, 31. Dr. Knight, 
Specialist, G6a Yonge-street, opposite 
College-street _____

* •*=
TTIOR SALE — one double type—_
■C case frame and eleven type ' cases. — 
nearly new. Apply Superintendant of. .... 
World Office.,

’.
TELEPHONE MAIN «SSA.

r-c J■ of some twelve or 
I lend In the vicinity of the waterworks 
I (or park and water lot purposes.

■ while not heavy, the vote was one of 
I the most significant ever cart In town.

In opposition to .«he measure, wnile 
there was no definite plan (Its rejection 
being left largely to the Individual 
views of the property owners) there 
was a strong movement brought to bear 
by the council, in order to facilitate the 
naseage of the bylaw. Mayor Brown 
ind Councillors Murphy, Laurence 
and Pears were enthusiastic In their 
furtherance of the Project, tho ad
mitting Its defects. Councillor Reid 
was distinctly opposed, while Council
lors Howe and Musrton, While never in 
Wdial support of the measure, defer- 

in a measure to their colleagues- 
.. „ scheme so Ill-advised has befen 

'io summarily rejected, Is a vindication 
of the latter's action In the matter.

The advocates of the bylaw have 
eniv themselves to blame in the re- 
isAlon of the plan submitted. Little 
or no expert Information was vouch
safed to the property owners, as to the 
ousatlty of water likely to be obtain
ed by the . Increased acreage and the 

mtamM Engineer

H at >.•X7BRY fine touring automobile for safe, .... 
V complete in every detail, new tires. 

overhauled and painted ; must be sold at . 
once; $2000. Box 97, World. «L '

HOUSE MOVING.picnic was dealt with, but not fully 
settled.

George Byrne, Jr., the president, was 
in the chair, and Frank F. Reeves, as 
usual, was on the Job as secretary. 
Keen competition developed in the 
class for the best celery stalks shown 
and the prizes were awarded ae fol
lows: Charles McKay, j; John McKay, 
2; George Aymer, 3.

The points named in connection with 
the excursion were Niagara Falls, Oeb- 
awa, Grimsby and Hamilton, with the 
odds in favor of Niagara Falls. Rates 
and other data will be presented at 
the next meeting of the association.

LA8KAY.

LASKAY, June 6.—(Special.)—The 
Laekay branch of the Farmers’ Club 
will hold a public meeting on the farm 
of John 8. Lawson on Monday, Juns 
6, when Mr. Bailey of the Ontario Ag
ricultural College will give a demon
stration In judging dairy cattle and 
draft hot-see, st two o'clock. In the 
evening Mr. Ballsy will give an ad
dress In Laekay public hall at eight 
o'clock, subject: "Agricultural educa
tion." A cordial Invitation is extend- 

, ed to all to attend these meetings.

WEST TORONTO.

Live News Gathered Up In Western 
End of the City.

SoIS TTOUSE MOVING and raising dona J. 
J3. Nelson, 106 Jar vis-street. _______ ed

iyer NEW. and second-hand rowboats fog.uv,t> 
1U sale cheap, ' ana a number of nexf. 

and second-hand gasoline launches. Jut- ^ 
ten Boat and. Launch Works, Hamilton^ ,,- ^

■“ 'irv'i
. ■’v ttOltfl

In ■ IIISA . —»

• V<f TYPEWRITING
mYFBWRITING and copying dope at 
JL reasonable rates. Room 6, 25 Torcm-FOR HAMILTON

Leaves Toronto 6.30 -p.m. Leaves 
Hamilton 8.30 a.m.
SINGLE FARE BOe, RETURN ONLY T6e 

TEN-TRIP TICKETS $Z.BO 
Grimsby Beach and Return, $1.33 

Brantford $1A0
Mhcsssa and Modjeska leave Toronto 9 
a.m.. 2 and 7 p.m. ; leave Hamilton 16 
a.m.. 2.15 and 5.30 p.m.

Tickets are good on all steamers.

ARTICLES WANTED
SUMMER COTTAGES 5»

09OCf) BUYS a 3-room portable cottage:
easy to erect; painted ready for 

use; prices of larger sizes on application. 
Muckle & Stone, 88 Adelaide Bast.

Robertson.
ronto.

A «gg *as ' s

àK.MBSS'.K*
Ins. Toronto.___________■

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa -Wtrmlpe* 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for- r-r 
elgn. "The Prospective Patentee mailed , M

■■ WÊÊM‘aV--4tr.

ART.145
S /that a -r W L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. J. Rooms. « West King-street. Toron-IhmimmM

LEGAL CARDS.St. Catharine», 
Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, Welland

<-OAIBD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE-

*1 -;4
m u» <

T-tR- KNIGHT, Specialist—Pnactloe con- ;** 
U fined exclusively to the painless ex* 
traction of teeth. 446 A. TOnge-etreet* 
opposite College-stroet, Toronto. . ed7#

DENTAL SPECIALISTS,The steamer Garden City leaves Yonge 
Street Wharf dally (except Sunday) at 
4.45 p.m. Leaves Pt. Dalhousle at i a.m.

Special attention given to excursion 
parties.

Low freight rates and quick delivery 
to all points In the Niagara peninsula.

For Information, phone Main 2663.

expenditure of 
James, a

money.
__ _ worthy town official, made
pretensions to expert experience

veyancers.

y-irmRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE '* C Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

__.NK va MACLEAN. Barrister, Bo- 
I? RUdtor. Notary Publie, M Vlctoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

no preteneuma --------
end the councdl In a ptcyune spirit ne
glected or refused to get down to rock 
bottom and pay the amount necessary 
to secure full data from some undis
puted authority, preferring rather to

sSSspr
•ary to an lntelUgent vote. here to-day after a short illness. De-

Agaln, there is undoubtedly a feeling c^Md wa^ 32 year8 oM, gnd the fun-
ImhZro^the" town counc*1. due to eral takes place from hi* father’s reel- Commenclng Thursday. Juns Ith, will _ Str ^
members of the town counc a dence on Tuesday afternoon at 2 Uave Bay St. Wharf on Tuesdays and A. F. WEBSTER OC CO.
the summary manner In which the \ e 0,clock ty proapect Cemetery. Fridays at 6.00 p.m. for Whitby, Osha- j «oust stniiTi
of the people was on a t)r. MacNamara was out for a short wa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle, and COB. KING Md Y0MCE STREETS

u'.’sSi.y WK
)»* . »l‘.w ” SX? J more „n,r.ll, permet,o, ,««. Hu. »».

w bef”arnh0theroVs^ftollng around town son of James Boyd of 180 Paclflc- 
.A*omnnc the men best able to judge, avenue, died to-day, presumably from 

m tod mort co«v™4y tnh the fa<5V. ptomaine poisoning. He > was only
I fh»t nientiful suDDly of water can be taken ill yesterday, and the medical
[ obtalned ^m'the land already owned by men present regarded the cause of 
i tVip tnwn citizen® who are thOroly death a® stated.
VfsmlMar with the conditions of the val- Rev. Beverley Smith was In Ham- 
lleTto the east and north, men like W. . ilton to-day, where he preached mom- 

G Ellis Ex-Mayor Fisher, 8. J. Doug- Ing and evening. In his absence the 
Us Nicholae Garland, D. D. Reid. S. pulpit of St. Jdm's Anglican Church 
w' Armstrong and scores of others, was occupied by Rev. Mr. Morley of 

■f have always maintained that with care Runnymede Mission ChurOh.
in the collection and due conserva- Lakeview Lodge, I.O.F., held their 
tlon of the water supply, a bountiful annual parade to-day, marching to 
amount could be maintained for a Annette-street Baptist Church, where 
town a great deal larger than North Rev. Mr. Brown delivered an address 
Toronto Ex-Mayor Fisher made this appropriate to the occasion.

:M especially plain in his practical state- -phe remains of the late W. P. Hart- 
I ment of a few days ago. ney will be taken to-morrow after-

■ M The duty of the council will be to noon. to the C.P.R. crossing. North To-
I make the beet of the present existing ri/nto, wihence the funeral cortege will 

Æ conditions in the way of deepening pr0ceed to Aurora Cemetery, where 
I and further improving the reservoir. lnterment will take place. A large 
fl and euch other measures as engineer- numper 0f West Toronto friends will 

B tag skill may from time to time die- a0C0mpany the remains.
M tate. At the best they cannot hope The committee working on the an- 

1 that the local supply will for any very nual business men's trip are 
^■.lengthened period serve to supply the plating-«he arrangements fpr the out- 
41 needs of a rapidly growing Own like ,ng which takes place to Peterbofo on 
■t® North Toronto. In the not very distant june 22.
I future the town* will be compelled to 

'■ look either to the northern lnghlanus 
jM or the big metropolitan city to ’re 
M south for its supply of water.
'Æ The vote by wards on Saturday was 
M as follows :

Egllnton West ....
■ Egllnton East .....
■ Dkvisvllle South
I Davlsvllle North .

Total ......................................... 83
» Majority against the bylaw, o2.
-si in the Egllnton Methodist Church 

excellent discourse was

Steamship Tickets
NEW YORK, BOSTON, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,

BUTCHERS.
| street.
j 204L________________

, Satu rday t
X _ _______ Ire. Bay and Richmond.______________1 June 11th-------

79S« 1
-77.»

TO PATENTS.%
STEAMER ARGYLE EUROPE FE«tob^S1ftamU^5n^es?experien«a_. va 

Montreal** Ottawa. Winnipeg, •Vancouver.' ,jvj

MEDICAL
Summer Service 

commences to

. IIU, MUSKOKA
N0RTHERH NMICAT.0H CO. Uk6 8k®™J*Pr^* 2

—
to! Wedntoday and Siturday stoam”rs R. M. Melville. G-P-k . Ontario 40 Tor- Company steamers, glvlng the fa.te.. ~

to Dnluth onto St; G- McMurrtch, « Leader Lane- Mrr,ce to all points on toe Muskoka

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday a* per sailing list;
May 31 ..........
June 7 ..........
June 14 ..........

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Pawenser Agent. Toronto. Onu

jJ

ion
FLORISTS.iy

SUMMER HOTELS =
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A'-iï? «ttî&’V'ïfeSftte
Phone M. 4543. ______________ ,dT ^

MASSAGE. ,

lege 6478. ed n/fg
TL/f A8SAGE, bathe end metol eleotrl«ai>«i 
M city. Mrs. Coibraro, 766 Tens®.
8229. ***

. rp
*ts! |

ESTATE NOTICES.
...XI®

■ -

northern navigation CO.
The summer schedule on Lake Su

perior route goes into effect June 9.
«daV^nd^rd^t 3«
Georgian Bay route: Leave® Coll in 8e- 
wood 1.30 p.m... Owen Sound 11.46 p.m.. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. ed

willTAKE NOTICE that an application 
be made to the Surrogate Court of the 
County of York on behalf of Amelia Bar
rett of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York. Spinster, for a grant of letters 
of guardianship of Lena May Barrett, 
the Infant child of James Henry Bar
rett, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, salesman, deceased, who 
died on or about the 20th day of May 
A.D. 1910.

,Sf$maswge—Baths, 
Mr». Robinson.nitoÜcal * ef»ctric?ty 

604 Parllafbenit-street.
! RW... Ryndam

..................... Potsdam

............ New Amsterdam
Phone North

ViaaRudF ING. . Mir
mZil *=*

124 A delalde-etreet West. _______ '
flee and site unrivaled perhaps In On
tario.

ed «4Ï* w*
HALL A PAYNE.
167 Bay-street, Toronto. 

Solicitors for Applicant, 
Dated this 1st day of June A.D., 1910.

"9**Scarboro Old Beys.
The Scarboro Old Boys will meet at 

the Clyde Hotel next Saturday, June 
11, to decide as to the time and place 
of the annual picnic and game». Ev
ery Scarboro Old Boy in the city next 
Saturday ought to make It a point to 
be at the Clyde Hotel at 4.30 p.m.

-vlive birds.

Très? ” «•‘‘•ai-tsOcean Ticketscom-

•L-
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of George B. Reid of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Steemiltter, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

R S. O.. 1867. Chapter 129, Section 38, 
and amending Acte, that all P*^*®"* 
having claims against the estate of the 
said George B. Reid, who died on the 
2nd dav of March, 1910, ere required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned administrator, or its 
solicitor, on or before the 18th day or 
June. 1910. their Christian and sur
names, addressee and descriptions, with 
full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (It 
any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration ; and upon the 
said date, the administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims 
of which It shall then, have notice 

Dated this 21st day of M^y, 1910. 
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA.
13 Richmond St. W„ Toronto, Ontario, 

Administrator.
S. W. BURNS,

St. E., Toronto. Ontario. Its 
Solicitor therein. Ill

=- CArE.From Montreal 
and Quebec.

Virginian.............. June 10
Lake Champlain June 9 
Steamer.. z.\....
Pomeranian.... June 11 

June
Kwarra.................. June 20

From New York.
California.
Florida...

For rates and all particulars apply to

DEER PARK. Date. Destination.
Liverpool 
Liverpool 
Glasgow 
Glasgow 

9 Glasgow 
Capetown

w

mebmond-otreet Best, also at 46 Queen,, 
street lfia®t. edl

Changes In Ritual Not Agreeable and
Meeting Hae~Been Called. Didn’t Steal From C. N. R.

------, ______... , George Dart, a market gandener on
DEER PARK. June the Don Mills-road, was In the eeeelone

Since the occupation of the handsome gaturd acquitted of a charge of 
new edifice at Deer Park, which sup- 8tealtng njne bushel® of oat® from the 
plant® the old Christ Church, mat- R construction camp of Aj)grus
ter® have not been proceeding very g. . $ smoothly, due. it is said, to a change 81ncla,r'
In the form of service, end to which 
a large section of the congregation 
take exception. At the formal dedi
cation on Wednesday last two beauti
ful candlesticks, the gift of some

June 11

For. Agnet. 
. 16 32

t Athenla
-V»

herbalists:24 «
Glasgow
Havre

.. June 11 
... June 11

1926
", irn-R'S Cream Ointment cures pllea. r'”

îtover fui. “«ice. MT Bay-street, jr». e--*
ronto. ’ ■ - - edT

3617

135 Scarboro Old Boys.
At the annual meeting of the Scar

boro Old Boys’ Association, at the 
Clyde Hotel, Saturday afternoon, the

__  following officer* were elected : Presl-
members of the Baldwin family, were Thomas Jackson; first vlce-pre-
used, and this, coup ed w'th the fa ,1 gident, Alex. Baird; second vice-preta- , 
that during the recital of the creed, d#nt R w Fugard; secretary, J. <-• 
the congregation are expected to turn 
to the east; ha* given ri*e to comment, ciarxe.

"H’EEES’HS'E Realty and Building
culled for Tuesday evening next.caned tor * The C- p. R. have taken out a permit

for the erection of a one storey brick 
freight shed on Marlborough-avenue 

The members of the York County «ear Yonge. It will coat $9000. Con- 
Council will assemble to-morrow after- , eiderable Interest Is being taken to the 
noon In the county buildings on Ade- ; operations of this company at their 
1 aide-street east, but little to the way crossing at upper Yonge-street, and 

actual work will be done until later speculation i® rife a® to what their 
?n the week. plans for alteration of the present sys-

On Tuesday morning .Warden Arthur tern will Involve. It was stated some 
Pugsley will take the council, their | weeks sgo that the railway tracks 
wives or swethearts on the time-honor- I would be raised and Yonge-street de
ed trip to Niagara Falls. The equaltza-1 pressed several feet In the formation of 
tlon matter Is likely to be the only the subway, but no official announce- 
contentlous one coming up, but it 1s ment of the same has been made, 
difficult to forecast Just what may Meanwhile, the residents to that section 
arise to engage the attention or the are somewhat perturbed as to just «mat 
county fathers. One afternoon will like- the company will do to fix up Its lines 
ly be occupied in a trip of Inspection that section of the city.

Industrial Home near New-

S. J. SHARP,
. 'General Stenmsklp Agent

19 Adelaide St. E.
. %

v mo*BUILDERS> MATERiijLto-night an ,
, / given by Rev. Mr. Balfour and In the 

gf absence of R. G. Kirby (who on Satur- 
I day met with a slight accident) the 

jn duties of choirmaster were taken by 
' ■■■■■{ S. J. Douglas.

The firemen had a run to Glenwood- 
but a burning

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.editMain 7034. n>HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COG *
J. Limited, Manning Chambers, drushed . 
•tone. 11.25 per ton. on wagon#, at Jarvle. . -
«treat Wharf. _____________ *°‘ i

Kentucky
■■ nue
"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private bather steam heat; 

parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 
J. P. GIBERSON, Prop.

Atlantic City. N.J.

AW- 
and Beach.HOTEL DeVILLEPacific Mail Steamship Company

TOYO RISEN KAJSHA CO. 
Hawaii, • Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANC ISC')
Korea ............
Nippon Maru 
Siberia ;....

For rates of passage and lull par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

I36tf

1

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
r-^RED W FLETT. Druggist, issues .>•
fpoTi^&iinT”’^
witne®»®® required.______ f7

HORSE PASTURE ,
13ASTURE for horses—Good water and '■’** P ahade. Premises, Lot 6, Con. 2. Esst "1-7 
York. C. H. Watson. Don ?Q. 6712$... *.

- J avenue about noon,; 
dmI chimney was the extent of the damage. 

Chief Colline has beer\ somewhat in- 
f I disposed for the past fortnight, but 

I continue® to perform hi® multitudinous 
I duties. The chief is an excellent offl- 
I clal, but a good holiday would be to 

<]* order about now.
The E-Y.M.C. will hold an important 

s ■ meeting Monday evening, and an ln- 
I terestlng time is anticipated. No 

game* were scheduled for Saturday. 
B. The Bedford Park and St. Clement's 

match was called off.
Next Sunday, June 12. Rev. M. Bam- 

■ forth, of Cooke's Church. Toronto, will 
I deliver the evening address at Eglin- 

m ton Presbyterian Church.

sun

185 i*
10 Queen■ June 7th 

June 21st 
June 28th

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL. 3
IX THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Charles Slme of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Foreman. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

R. 8. O.. 1897. Chapter 129, Section 38, 
and amending Acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Charles 81ms, who died on the 8th 
dav of May, 1910, are required to send bvypost, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitor for the executors 
on or before the 18th day of June, 1910, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, with full particulars 
in writing of their claims, and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by
them, duly verified by statutory de
claration; and upon the said date the 
executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of tlie deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice.

Dated this 21st day of May, 1910.
8. W. BURNS.

10 Queen St. E.. Toronto. Ontario. So
licitor for William Lloyd 
and Peter Thompson, said Executors.

PRINTINGNOTICE TO ARCHITECTSWhite Star—Dominion ~s
-DUSINBSS CARDS, weeing «inouncê-B is s&.-tsusr ssutsCompetitive designs for * Residence 

for the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Province of Ontario, proposed to be 
erected on Bloor Street, In the City 
of Toronto, will he received by the 
undersigned at the Department of 
Public Works, Parliament Buildings, 
Queen’s Park, Toronto, up to noon on 
the 15th day of July next.

Information and particulars as to 
the extent and character of the said 
designs can be obtained upon applica
tion to the office of the Secreta^jjf 
Public Works.

Subject to such terms, conditions, 
etc., the following premiums are of
fered:
For the design^ most ap

proved ...............................
For that approved as sec

ond in merit .....................
The designs for which said pre

miums will be awarded are to be se
lected and approved of by the under
signed, and the same are thereupon 
to become the property of the Pro
vince.

CANADIAN SERVICE MAIL 
STEAMERS.

Montreal—Quebec- Liverpool
WEEKLY SAILINGS.

R.M.S. Laurentlc, R.M.S. MeeemXle,
14,892 tone, triple 14,878 tons, twin 

screw.

office 
401 Yonge.

%
MONEY TO LOAN.THORNHILL.

Women's Institute Meets at Home of 
Mrs. Bales To-day.

THORNHILL, June B —(Special.)— 
The annual summer meeting of the 
Thornhill branch of the SWomen s In- 

V Stltute Wilt be held on Monday, June 
L 6, at 2.30 p.m.. at the home of Mrs. O.
■ D. Bales, Lansing. Mise Hotson ot 
I Ptrkhlll, Ont., will address the ladles 
» Besides an excellent musical program
■ ta the evening, the delegate will also
■ «Peak, and Mr. David James of Thorn- 
^ hill will give an address on boy life

and bird life, from a farm view as well 
»* music. All ladles interested, whe
ther members or not, will be benefited 
by attending this meeting. Tea will 
he served by the Institute at the close 
°f thp meeting.

VEGETABLE* GROWERS

L T*lk Picnic and Members Generally 
Ifc Favor Niagara Falls.

J "3
RLD » T LOWEST RATES—Privets fund, on 

A improved property. Wm. Postls- 
thwaits, Room 445. Confederation Life 
Chambers. •________________

screw.
to the
market, but the canal does not come J. B. ___ _
within the purview of the county men. storey brick dwelling on 237 Russell 
It Is not likely that the week will die- Hlll-roed to cost $6000. Wlckson & 

of the several matters suggested. Gregg are the architects.

McLeod Is erecting a two- Largest and most modern steamers on 
the SL Lawrence route. Latest produc
tion of the bhlp-vulldera' art; passen
ger elevator serving four decks. Every 
detail of comfort and luxury of present- 
day travel will be found on these 
steamers. Including orchestra. They 
proved very attractive last St. Lawrence 
season, owing to their superb accom
modation for First, Second and Third- 
Class passengers.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE.
R.M.S. Dominion.

9 ui,am "iH

:h I will pay : 
made Set, I

MINING ENGINEER.
<« -..I

B TYRRELL. Confederation Life 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined reports furnished, development di
rected. mine» managed. ed

pose J.The Howard Park-avenue Methodist 
Church has taken out a permit for the 
erection of a stone Sunday school on 
the church property at the corner of 
Sunnyside and Marmeduke-avenues. It 
will cost $20,000. W. G. Burns is the 
architect.

A' building permit has been issued 
to the Be41 Telephone Company for the 
erection of a two-storey and basement 
brick and terra cotta telephone ex
change on 
Yonge-street. The building will be of 
reinforced steel construction and will 
cost 840,000-

Wlckson & Gregg, architects, have 
prepared the plans for a 2V4 storey 
brick residence to be erected on the 
southeast comer of Russell Hill-road 
and Heath-street by-fohn Boyd. It 
will cost $10,000.

111HAGERMAN'S CORNERS.
Anniversary Services Held Yesterday 

Were Very Successful.

Wright,
___ ARCHITECTS.
>-KO W. OOUINLOCK, Architect.G Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4101

> Ouïr . <y ®e

'is**.*

$TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS$1000 00HAGERMAN'S CORNERS, June 5.— 
(Special.) — The very unfavorable 
weattber, while It militated somewhat 
against the attendance at the anntver- 

sen-lces in Uie Hagerman Meth
odist Church here to-day, did not damp 
the enthusiasm of those present. At 
each of the gatherings conducted by 
Rev. A. P. Brace, the eyerclses were 
hearty, and the musical exercises were 
supplemented by Ebenezer and Union- 
ville churches. With Its splened scenic 
position and its long history, rich in 
pioneer Methodism, the Toronto Meth
odist will. If Its sontemplated action 
to I close this church Is carried out, be 
111-advised. If necessary, a substan- 
tiakgrant might well be appropriated 
towards conserving this historic edi-

R.M.8. Canada.
One Class Cabin Steamers (called Sec

ond Class).
On these steamers passengers receive 

the best the steamer affords at a very 
moderate rate; they are very largely 
patronized by those making a trip to 
the Old Country, who wish to secure 
comfort at a moderate expenditure.
H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. 41- King St. E., Toronto. 7

IBOO 00 ML
"SLie World’s Boy and a Man Suffer Broken Legs 

From Collialone.
Jacob Jankes, aged 48, of 129 John- 

etreet, stepped In front of a moving 
automobile in West Queen-atreet yes
terday at 1 p.m. and sustained a brok

ing. He was taken to St. Michael's 
Hospital.

Jimmie Bartlett, aged 7, of 48 
Shaftesbury-avenue. was knocked 
down by a slow going auto Saturday 
morning and had hie left leg broken.

HOTELS.
«ary

H°Igl.TSrSSS îlg'.S2Æ? 3
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ——“

Bismarck-a venue, near
$2 a day.

Z
J. O. REAUME, 

Minister of Public Works. 
Department of Public Works, Ontario. 

Toronto, May 12th, 1910.
STORAGE AND CARTAGEbeen made as to the tenders received 

for the purchase of the government 
block at King and Simcoe- 

streets, It is reported that the C. P. R.
made the highest bid for the property, .
something like $800,000 for the whole ing on King-street, and $380,000 for that 
property, or $400,500 for the lot front- fronting on Wellington.

en 1

rnHÔS. CRASHLET, Storage, Removing kfij 
and Packing—30 years' experience. ,in| 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware- , j 
house. 126 John.

I
;-y At the regular meeting of the To

ronto branch of thertSntarlo Vegetable 
Growers' Association held at the Al- 
won Hotel on

house

i
Saturday evening 

(and one of the best held in a long 
time) the time and place of the annual

i'« -
While no official announcement has

%
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Lendth. 870 feet Breadth. 68H feet 
Toneede, 14,800 

Wireless end Submarine Signala
hold all bbcobds between

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The "" Empress Daily News.”
Published and distributed fine each 
morn lot to passengers, containing the 
news of the day. stock market report., 
etc.# received o® board by Wlrele»» 
every night.

uate® and Information from 
any steamship or railway agent, 
or from I. B. SUCKLING, Gener
al Agent, S.B. corner King and 
Yonge, Toronto. I36tr

ARE YOU
on the List for 

a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

TOURS ! IRESORTS
BY THE SEA

in

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

Write Advertising Depart
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B..

FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGES
li Northern Navigation Co.'e Steamer» leave Sarnia for Soo 
1 and Port Arthur every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

at 8.30 p.m.
■"■"Remîtes from Colllngwood 1.80 p.m., and Owen Sound 11:45 p.m. Wed
nesdays and Saturdays tof Soo and Georgian Bay Porta.

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
LONDON, DETROIT, CHICAGO, MONTREAL

«THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE” 
ft Via Grand Trunk.

Excellent TRAIN SERVICE and EQUIPMENT.
Full information at City Office^ nortihwMt^corner King and Tonga Streets.

WHERE TO SPEND 
WEEK-ENDS

ffaS®
GW A COPY.

Great Lakes 
Service

Sailing* from Owen Sound as
follows i
Monday............
Tuesday..........
Wednesday..
Thursday.. • •
Saturday.........

S.S. “Athabasca” 
.8.8. “Keewntln”
. 8.8. “Alberta”
. 8.8. “Manitoba" 
.8.8. “AanUlhoia”

SPECIAL STEAMBOAT 
EXPRESS

connecting1 with M

°CTtny8Ti1cnketW§fflces. southeast 

corner King and Yonge Ste. 
Phone Main 6580.

R. L. THOMPSON. 
District Passenger Agent, 

Toronto.

r
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JUNE 6 1910Ai**THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING10u MON!Mighton & CavSpeculation in Mining Stocks 
Maintained at Low Levels

BROKERS,
80S, DOMINION TRUST 

VANCOUVER, B.O.
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMAT 

WE WILL SELL 
Wester* Coal end Cok» 

1 Royal Collertee. .,

T
Bel

Demoralised Conditions on Hew York Market Have Tendency to 
* Restrain Trading on Smaller Exchanges.

PRICE OF SILVER.

U

tkeii
Qsestion e 
is Beak of 
Leiden I< 
efeold ?

t

World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 4th.

The local mining markets during tha 
le et i week have shown ne outstanding 
features and trading has been about 
as dull as possible. Public internet he a 
at. no time been a tangible quantity in 
the dealings and such transactions as 
have been put thru have been eet down 
si professional operations rather than 
any outside buying movement. The.de
moralized condition of the New Tork 
stock market has'no doubt had an In
fluence .all its own in putting a check 
of greater or lees extent-on speculation 
In all classes of securities, and with In
terest attracted dally to the violent 
movements on the larger markets. It 
has been only natural to experience a 
species of apathy on the mining ex
changes. It has been apparent, how
ever, and this is the redeeming feature 
of, the situation at the present mo
ment. that, while there la no buying 
movement of any consequence being 
met in eonnectioïTwIth the Cobalts, 
there Is no great Inclination to sell 
stocks at prevailing
urea . As long as
maintain as at 
little likelihood of any recovery being 
pi&de, but on the other hand as long us 
liquidation cam be held hi check there 
is not much fear of a future break in 
prices

FLEMING & MAR
Member» Standard Stock and Mtaii 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York 8ti
Con^^iUtg^r^v^^

Phone Mein 4038 and 4034.

\
Bar silver In London,-Wid oz.

. Bar silver In New Tork, 6344c cz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. •Modern Banking Requirements

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

■ Financial Lend 
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" tion for liberal treatment of 
sound commercial accounts.

With over Thirty-five Mil
lion Dollars, Total Assets, and 
more than One Hundred 
Branch Offices throughout 
Canada, the Bank of Hamilton 
is in a position to extend lib
eral banking facilities to 
merchants and manufacturers, 
the legitimate growth of; whose 
business requires and warrants 
such accommodation.

You are invited to place the 
requirements of your business 
before the management, for 
careful and confidential con
sideration.

The progress of the Bank of 
Hamilton, from a small begin
nings over thirty years ago, to 
its present position among the 
financial institutions of Can
ada, points to sound, conserva
tive management.

The number of leading mer
cantile concerns that are cus
tomers of this Bank, and that 
have grown with it, is signifi
cant, and well worthy of re
flection by the business com
munity wherever a branch of 
the Bank is located. The busi
ness of the Bank of Hamilton 
is as national as is its reputa*

Ask. Bid.
27%Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 28 

Buffalo Mine» Co .......
Canadian Gold Field* .
Chambers - Ferlsnd ....
City of Cobalt ..................
Ocbalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ......... 2644 25%
Ccbe.lt Stiver Queen .............   11 8
Ooniagas ......................................... :S.¥> ,4.»
Consolidated Min. &• Smelt...77.00 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co .... 17 IS
Great' North. Stiver Mines ... 9 844
Green - Meehan Mining Co .. 3 X
Kerr Lake Mining Co ...............3.46 8.80
Little Ntplestng .................. ..........
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines ... 90
Nancy Helen ................................
Nova Scottit Sll. Co. Min. Co. 37
Ophlr Çobalt Mines ....... .
Otteee ..........................
Peterson Lake .............
Right of Way ..............
Rochester ........................
Silver Bar .... .........
Silver Leaf Mining Cb 
Tlmlskamtng ....
Watts Mines ...

8. J. WILSON & c
STOCK BROKERS

Member. Dominion Exchange, Limited
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR SPECIA

Mem 4338. ed7 14 King St 1

2.70 2.40
45

25%••••is?::::::: Is 26
6%

Ml PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for.j^e, and «P«clel 
undertaken.

W. BOCABT, Photograph», c

1 I. 19% 17;ii 94
5% 4%

36
... 30 30

n 4%
24% 24

~S% "is, »

J.M.WIL8OH&C0.
STOCK BROKERS

Dominion Kxcl

1411*6 ST. E., TORI
*11111 MO IHUSTIIIL Sill

8 6
814 6

.. ... 63 62%low. flg- 
condltionz 

present there Is
■ —Morning Sal

at 63%. 360 at «3%. 1300Tlmiskamlnx—600 
at 62, 500 at 62%.

Coni age»—10 at 6.00.
■ Cobalt Lake-600 at 26%.
' Beaver-1660 at 28%. 600 at 27%.
. Stiver Leaf-600 at 7%. 600 at 7%, 
7%. 1000 at 7%.

. t «
1

1300 at

i
Dominion Exchange Sale*.

Beaver-1000. 600, 600 at 2844, 1000, 1600 at 
27%, 1800, 10CO at 27%.

Foster-600, 600. 600 at 18, 600 at 16%. 600 
at 16%.

Crown Reserve—ÏOO, 100 at 8.90, 100, 26 at
8.00.

Little Niptsalng—1600 at 18.
Nlptsslng—100, 50 at 11.36, 10, 3& 10,-10. 10 

at 11.26.
Otisse—1000. 360. If» at 6.
Peterson Lake—600, 1000 at
Stiver Leaf-600, at 7, 1000

New York Curb.
Chao. Head * Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port tb« following prloes 00 the New 
Tork curb:

Argentum oiooed 4 to 8; 1000 sold. at 4. 
Bailey, 7 to 11. Bovard Gens., 2% to 3%. 
Buffalo. 9% to 244. B.C. Copper. 6% to 
6%. Bay State Gaa, % to 44. Colonial Sti
ver, 44 to %. Cobalt cintrai, 6% to 7, high 
7, low 6%; 1300. Cumber! ond-Bly, 6 to 8 
Chicago Subway 2% to 2%. Ely-Central, 
44 to \ Foster, 16 to ». Granby 88 to 39. 
Goldfield Cons., 8% to 844. high 844, low 
8%: 6000. Green-Meehan, 2 to 6. Giroux. 
6% to 7%. Greene-Cananea, 7% to 8%. 
Hargraves, 26 to 20. Kerr Lake. 8% to 
8 7-16, high 844, low 8 3-16; 800. King Ed
ward. 8-16 to %. La Rose, « 6-11 to 4 7-18; 
20) sold at 4%. Lehigh Valley, 107% to 108. 
Lake Superior. 21% to 22. McKinley. 96 to 
96 Nlplsslng, 11 7-16 to 11 9-16, high 11%, 
low 11%: 3000. Nevada Utah. % to T4: S00 
sold at %. Otisse. 4% to 6%. Rawhide 
Coalition, 24% to 26; 2600 sold at 26. Ray 
Centrai 3% to 2 9-16; W00 sold at 2 9-16. 
Stiver Queen, 10 to 16. Stiver Leaf, 6% to 
«%. Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Union Pacific, 
6 to 8; 4000 sold at 5. United Copper, 5% 
to 6. Yukon Gold, 4% to 444- Tonapah 
Extension, 86 to 98.

FOX & ROHood Offloo, HAMILTONX

STOCK BROKERS
Standard Stock v—*mg« 

MIHIHG STOCKS BOUGHT ANDIOl 
Us Hate 7890-r»ÎL 

as SCOTT STREET. lM

Capital PaM-ep ... 
••serve aad Cadlvidad P refits .
Total Assets

$*.800,000 
*.000,000 

•ear 0*4)00.000; v.
■>

94, 1000 at 34%. 
at 7%, M00 at

Tlmlskamlng—100, 600, 1000 at 6844, 160, 
200. 100 at 62. „

Trethewey—100, 100, MO at 1».

G0WGANUA LEGAL C,
!' 744. GORDON H. GAUTHIER. BAR] 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. 
King Edward Hotel, Oowgaada.

1

Grain Markets Are Nervous
But Prices Show Resiliency

modify the bullish effect of the adverse 
crop news. Think the situation calls for 
careful watching of weather map and 
effect on growing crop. A day of warm 
sunshine will give, a temporary break in 
price, but will not raise a corn crop, un
less it is followed by good growing condi
tion*^ ^arket k*4 rtivng rally from early

Néw York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 4.—Flour—Quiet and 

barely steady; receipts, 23,243 barrels ; 
shipments, 23,897 barrels. Rye flour quiet. 
Commeal—Steady.

Wheat—Spot steady; No. 2 red', $1.04. 
nominal, c.l.f, ; No. 1 northern, 81.06, nomi
nal, f.o.b. Options—Wheat advanced early 
on firm cables and- foreign buying, eased 
off sharply on favorable crop advices, 
and prospects of warmer weather, but 
again rallied on covering of shorts, clos
ing at %c decline to %c advance. July 
99 7-16c to $1.00%, closed $1.00; September 
96c to 97c, closed 9644c; December closed 
96c to 96%c; receipts, 26,100 bushels; ship
ments, 5362 bushels.

Corn—Spot easy ; No. 2, 6644c, nominal, 
elevator, domestic basts; exports No. 2. 
66%c, nominal, f.o.b. Options were quiet 
and easier on predictions of warmer wea
ther, closing unchanged to %c net lower. 
July closed 67%c/ September 67%c; De
cember closed 64c; receipts, 562s uushele; 
shipments, 9204 bushels.

Oats—Spot dull; mixed nominal; natural 
white, 43c to 46c; clipped white, 43c to 
47%c: receipts, 67,100 bushels; shipments, 
50,168 bushels.

Roein—Steady. Turpentine—Quiet ; ma
chine, 59%c. Rice—Steady. Molasses- 
Steady. Freights dull. .

McFADDBN A McFADDBN, 
tors. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 
da. New Ontario.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

sell Buy.
Cobalt Stock#—

Amalgamated ............
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ............................
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo ..............................
Cl.-ambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake .............,7..
Coniagaa
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ........................
Gifford...............................
Great Northern ..............
Green - Meehan ...........
Hudson Bay ......
Kerr.Lake
La Rose ..............
LitUe Nlpisstag ... .
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Htian ...........
Nlplsslng .....
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr ........   ...
Otisse -...........
Peterson Lake 
Rochester .....
iHv*r ••
Stiver Bar ....
Stiver Queen . 
Tlmlskamlng . 
Trethewey ....
Watts ................

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,4%Union Stock Yards,

3fL?tyei. 6J/h*®P' 162 calves and 40 horses. 
butchers’8class. “tt" beloD* to the

% 27%
3 fJRAY A GRAY, Barristers, Notarl 

V-T etc. Porcupine and Matheson Hi 
office, 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto

Weather Will4%5%! «
2.80 theChicago Under the Infleence ef the iinaicial Markets Demonstrates 

a Stability All IU Own.

2.70
26% 35% “I think we w] 

this year. Notd 
ther, I am not 
George Strooad 
wholesale friilt 
last night.

"H»4 May 
would probabij 
he said. "Wil 
plants grow d 
get a good rod 
thing whh fH 
Snd we had a 
record .fruit cr

“A frost nov 
ways, but with 
ther theie 4 n 
will be a t-Kej 
east the irosti 
there has be# 
Niagara distnl

% *
A. E. OSLER & COs'Y

18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.

S% 25%EVANGELICALS INCENSED , THIRTY THOUSAND EXPELLEDWorld Office. 
Saturday Evening, June 4. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
4id to %d higher than Friday. Com fu
tures unchanged. <

At Chicago July wheat closed 44c higher 
corn %c lower and

Country hides
Calfskins ..............................
Horeehides, No. 1 ...................
H.crsehalr, per lb .............
Tallow, per lb...
Bheepeklne ......... .
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Wool, rejections

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

. 0 09 4.96
0 12 .3.98 2.96r 2 75 17 ISObject to Remerke About Luther in 

Pope’s Encyclical.

BERLIN, June 6.—The encyclical 
eently issued by the Pope on the oc
casion of the third centenary of the 
canonization of Saint Charles Borro- 
meo, Is attracting much attention In 
Germany. The newspapers if all 
shade# of opinion are carrying 
lively discussion of the subject, and 
the Conservatives and National Lib
erals introduced Interpellation# with 
reference to the encyclical in the diet 
yesterday, which are expected to lead 
to a warm debate this week.

In this encyclical the Pope, In ex
tolling Borromeo as the champion of 
Catholicism against the Protestant re
formation, said that he established at 
the time of the council of Trent that 
the principle# of Catholicism had been 
undermined by Martin Luther,

The Conservative Interpellation asks 
the government what It propose» to do 
in order to meet "such Insults to the 
evangelical church” and suggest that 
the Prussian legation to the Vatican be 
abolished.

0 30 Jews, Driven From Russia, Fleck to 
America and Turkey.

%0 06% 8%
1 00 1%I DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO CODAIT.

Phohnene748£«. " *** qUOtati»«*
„0 13 
. 0 20

110 100tl.an yesterday; July 
July oats unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 120, 
year ago 48: oats 44, 19; barley 15, 4.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 4, con- 
tfhot 0; com 351, 106; oats 149, 60.

N.W. cars to-day 300, week ago 313, 
year ago 208.

BERLIN, June 6.—The expulsion of 
Jews in Russia le Increasing day by 
day, according to the despatches 

** celved by the Jewish Aid Society here. 

Up to the prestnt more than 80,000 
Jews thruout the country have been 
e*Pe»ed from the forbidden cities, and 
not less than 7000 of these 

S% Kiev. In most of the

..8.40 

..4.4»

.. 17%

—LP

••••••••••• K

X IV- a
17% !

0 16i
re-

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. East. edtf Mate iff.

é U.k.
36
22

Manitoba flour—Quotation# at Toronto 
• re: First patents, $6.30; second patents, 
$4.8); strong bakers', $4.70; 90 per cent, 
patents, 26s 6c bid, c.i f., Glasgow; f.o.b. 
mills, $3.60 to $3.70.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 91c; 
No. 2 northern, 89c, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oate, No. 2, 33c; 
No 3, 32c, lake ports; Ontario, 
at points of shipment. >

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 92c to 96; 
outside, nominal.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 51c to 51%c, outside.

4 ■Primaries.
Receipts of wheat to-day, 283,000 bush

els, shipments 315,000 bushels; receipts of 
corn 290.000, shipments 317,000; receipts of 
oats 477,000, shipments 408,000 bushels.

24on a: i
»

»resided In
—.. . cases no notice
compelled to leave th^ ctiieeWîmn^d1- 

ately abandoning their houses.
Be.ver-100^ at0ïï-Ta, BOO at 28%. ^nrtwitlh RusSsT^^Ht" m^l

600 at 27%. 300 at 28%, 300 at 28%, 500 at tradesm.r, that «mû)l
27%, 500 at 26%, 1000 at 36%, 300 at 2644, 500 ,a”esm®n “d artlsans-from the ma
st 26%, 1000 at 26%, 1000 at 26%. woo at 26%, iorlty of those expelled, and It is th »v

« 28‘4- 30° w 26%, 600 at 26%, 5tt) at who are placed In the most severe
Little Nipleetog—1000 at 18, 1000 at 18, 500 ÏÏnitall? ’^*n rf5elyf1

at 18%, 500 at 18%, 2000 at 17%. 500 at 17, 7 ny. acte 01 brutality towards the
1000 at 1744, 500 at 16%, 1000 at 17, 500 at J*w«, however. Streams of emigrants
16%, 500 at 1644, 600 at 16%, 6000 at 16, 1000 are proceeding to Canada, the Unite;!

16. 1000 at 16%, 1000 at 1A 3000 at 16. M» States, and the Argentine Reoutol'c at 16%. 500 at 17, 500 at 17, 500 at 17%, 1000 and todesd .1 % P , ’
at 17%, 600 at 17, 2000 at 18%, 7600 at 17. 3600 ' ”2*epevcr they have rela-
at 17%. 2000 at 17%. tives, but most of them, under the

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 26%. 500 at 24%. guidance of rabbis are turning to Ori- 
Chambers . Feriand-300 at 36, 300 at 26. entai Turkey, where the /-wish leaders 
oiffnrrt—4500*»t  ̂ arranging to establish colonies.

McKlm-Dar.-Savage—600 at 97. 300 at 96. ----------------------------------
^Naincy Helen—600 at 5%. EX-MEIWBLRS OF QUEEN'S OWN

Nlplsslng—100 at 11.», 100 at 11.». 86 at ----------
UOUsae-50C at 4%. 80 at 4%. 500 at 414, _A,b“m ' R eu n to  ̂"coÎ^i titee '01 *0t
1000 at 4, 600 at 4, 300 at ♦%. | oy Heun'on Committee.

Peterson Lake—100 at 3444. 100 at 2444,
100 at 2444. 500 at 24%, 500 at 24%.
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1.24% 
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Gormaly, Tilt & Co.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SPECIALISTS Of ^

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securitise

TELEPHONE MAIN 7505 • TORI*TO

Receipts of farm produce were light, es
pecially grain and hay. There were about 
thirty loads ' of mixed produce In the 
uorth building, and a large supply of but
ter and eggs, with a few lots of poultry 
and spring chickens on the basket mar- 
kêt.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $18 to $22 per 
■ton.

Oats—One hundred bushels sdld at 39c.
Butter—Receipts large: prices easy, at 

20c to 35c, the latter price being paid by 
special customers.

Eggs—Receipts of eggs were large, but 
there was a fair demand. Prices ranged 
from 30c to 25c, the latter price being paid 
by special customers.

Poultry- Receipts moderate. at un
changed prices for hens and old fowl» 
Spring chickens sold at 35c to 37%c per 
pound.

No. 2, 33c,
I

il New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 4.—Butter Weak

er; receipts, 8815; creamery specials, 
per lb., 28 l-2c to 28 3-4c; extras, 28c 
to 28 l-4c; thirds to firsts, 26c to 27 3-4c;

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 1270; ex
ports, none; unchanged.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 18,766; un
changed.
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Barley—No. 2, 52c to 58c* No 3X 51c* 
No. 3, 47c outside.Pv ju

: Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $18 per. ton; 
fhorta, $20. track, Toronto : Ontario bran, 

1 $20 in bags. Shorts, 60c more.

Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c outside.

Noi 3 yell°V. 64c: No. 2 yellow, 
TÎÎS?, 0 /reisht< rail; No. 3 yellow 

c.l.f.. Midland 61c.

Rye-No. 2, 67c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
Jl.so, Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $6.30 per cwt. In barrels; No. 

1 golden, $4.90 per cwt In barrels; Beaver, 
*5 per cwt. In bags. These prices are 

delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

at

EN CUSH’S, Limit
H Members Dominion Hxchange,

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phone Main 3428. Mining end Indue- j 
trial Stocks.

Il INDIANS UNHEALTHYCATTLE MARKETS
it Hogs Lower at Chicago and Buffalo 

—Cattle Steady.
Alarming Condition of Minnesota 

Aborigines Revealed by Report ed
Market Notes.

John Barron, A, Thompson and J.
.'fomalln were the principal buyers ul 
v - fju. vie basket market.

Mrs. Hamilton o! Lisgar sold the first 
pair of spring ducks seen on the market 
this season at $2.25 tor the pair, to John 
Barron. Tlje price per 'pouud would be 
about 30c.

Miss E. Beamish sold five pairs of 
spring chickens to A. Thompson for $9.50 New York Sugar Market
for the lot. NEW YORK, June 4—Sugar-Raw

M. P. Mallon reports wholesale prices steady: Muscovado, 3.74c■ centrifugal 96 
as follows : Spring chickens, alive, 35c | test, 4.24c; molasses sugar, 3.49c refined 
per pound ; sfv -n « hickens, dressed, 30c; steady, 
fowl; 14c per pound.
Grain—j 

Wi.eat.Sfall,
\5 heat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush .
Buckwheat, bush ...
Rye, bushel ...............
Earley, bushel .......
Peas, bushel ....... .
Oats, bushel ..............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .......$18 00 to $22 00

..12 00 

. 9 00 

. 15 00

E. P, SMITHWASHINGTON, June 5.—Alarming 
health conditions on the White Earth 
Indian Reservation in Minnesota have
aroused the commissioner of Indian I ..JRoçhÇster—600 a* 19, 500 at 19, 500 at 18%, 
affairs to strenuous action In an effort " *
MSSVSnmSS •«— Of to, thouwta, «

Tlmlskamlng—1000 at «4, 50) at 83, 1000 at; Mr. George I. Riddell, the secretary, at

NEW YORK. June' 4.—Beeves—Re- Rail
celpts, 911; nothing doing lrrltve cat
tle; nominally steady; dreesed beef 
slow; exports, 200 cattle aad 2648 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 139; feeling steady; 
dressed calves quiet; country dressed, 
9c to J 3 l-2c; city, dressed veals, 12c to 
14 l-2c; city dressed buttermilks, 10c to

member, dominion exchanoi Dututh-Bupark

STOCK BROKER!
25 Manning Arcade, Toronto |

Phone Main 7737

The Queen's Own reunion committee 
will hand over to the regiment a 
plete album containing the names and

ex-mem-

com-600 at 18%.
Stiver Queen—600 at 10.
Silver Leaf-2600 at 7%, 500 at 7%. 600 at

ted a report showing that of 568 In- 10°° at 8000 at ® ®"dayB-

fertog wt^t^cho^s tlVtubewJ: |MT£^aV^*»»‘."iTiooXr^"55 East""iCing-etreet' USSTSSt’ as
lc-sls In some form, with the glandular at 63, loco at 62, 1000 at 62%, 800 at 62%. many as noLlble

Trethewey—600 at 1.25. “ p<>*flbl« restotor with him
Kerr Lake-100 at 8.40. either by mall or personal visit, and
Cooiagae—303 at 4.96, loo nt 4.96. the hearty co-operation of every one
Gfown Reserve—100 at 296. connected with the regiment now or

—Unlisted Stocks— heretofore ts desired to make the
ey—300 at 794, 500 at 7%, 4000 at 7%, “«Ion the grand succès# it is going to 

?%• _ be The progress of preparation for
im? mi lrthe hletorlc pageants of Ontario made 

at zb, great advances during the past week 
and several photograph» in costume 
were made. The official medal has 
been made and it is a very handsome 
souvenir.

In connection with the reunion It 
is proposed to hold a bell on the even
ing after the pageants, viz., Friday, 
June 24, In the new transportation 
building at Exhibition Park. Gentle
men’s invitation cards have been plac
ed at $2 and ladies at $1.

New Yj 
NEW YORl 

i of clearing 1 
6 fflve days) s 

$20,668,926 md 
of the 26 p# 

. 19 a decrease!
1 tlonate cash 

the previous 
lows;
Loan#, In ere 
Deposits. Inc 
Circulation. 
Legal tended 
Specie, deer] 
Re*<rve, del 
Reeerve req 
Surplus, dec] 
Ex-U. S. des 

The percei 
thé clearing] 

. 26.11.

12c.
' Jl Sheep and Lamba—Receipts. 8232; 

sheep quiet and unchanged; lambs 
steady; all sold; sheep, $3.25 to $5.36; 
culls, $3; lambs, $9 to $10; yearlings
$7.50.

H ogs—Receipts, 
weak.

f au** WANTS THE ESTATEFRUIT MARKET.
Quotations for fruits are as follows: 

Grape fruit, Florida....
Oranges. Cal., navels.
Pineapples. 24's ............
Pineapples, ]8"s ............
Pireapples, 30’s .............
Pineapples, 36'* ............
Strawberries, quart ............ 0 14
Ten atoes, 6-bask. carrier.. 2 25 
Potatoes, new, bbl................. 5 00

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Wheat—July 88%c, Oct. $A%c.
Oats—July 31 %c, Oct. 3344c.

form predominating, and 76 were suf
fering from other diseases. The re
port showed that of the 150 Indian 
homes visited, 90 were unsanitary, 40 
only fairly clean, and only 20 in good 
sanitary condition. On the reservation 
there are approximately 5000

...» 98 to $100 

... 0 98 1 00

... 0 90 

... 0 56

bush
American Lady Claim* Galt Property !

Held for Half a Century,

GALT, June 6.—(Special.)—RecoHee- J 
tlone of the late Abeolom Shade, foun- 1 

der of the Galt Pioneers, storekeeper j 
and extensive owner, and the meet 1 

prominent man in the district alien j 
the settlement was known as Shade’s J 
Mills, has been revived by the re- 1 
celpt of a letter from Miss Mary Ul- 1 
man of Sharon Springs, Penn a-, ad- 1 
dressed to the mayor of Galt, and 1 
claiming a large Interest In the Shade I 
estate, in behalf of certain nephews 1 
and nlecee In the States. The writer 
arks the mayor to investigate and re-* j 
port as to the disposition of the estate, 3 
falling which she will engage a law- | 
yer.

If there la anything substantial back 1 
of the claim It would Involve the title j 
to Galt property held for over half >• 
a century,.

The lady teachers In the public ! 
schools applied for an Increase la* 
their salaries. The board decline* on I 
account of lack of funds, but passed j 
tne application on to the board of 1 
next year.

..$4 60 to $5. 09 

.. 3 50 

..2 50 

.. 2 60 

.. 2 25

2374; nominally4 a re-0 68
Ball 

300 at
Cobalt Development—anno at 
Hargrave*—000 at 25, 1000 at 

100 at 25. 200 at 26. 200 at 25, 200 at 28. 
Maple Mountain—6000 at 44, 2800 at %. 
Wetlaufér—1000 at 84.
Union Pacific Cobalt—700 at 6, 2000 at 

4%. 1000 at 4%.
Total sales, 126,236 shares.

0 48
.

0 72 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at 500; market steady; 
beeves, $6.70 to $8.35; Texas steers, $6.25 
to $7.10; western steers, $5.35 to $7.65; 
stockers and feeders, $4 to $6.40; cows 
and heifers. $2.85 to $7: calves. $6 to $8.50.

Hoge—Receipts, estimated at 9000; 
market steady to shade lower; light, 
$9.15 to $9.35; mixed, $9.15 to 9.37 1-2’ 
heavy, $9.10 to $9.25; rough, $9.10 to 
$9.20; good to choice heavy $9.20 to 
$9.35; pigs, $9 to $9.35; bulk of sales, 
$9.25 to $9.36.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 1500; 
market steady; natives, $3.25 to $5.40; 
western $3.50 to $5.35; yearlings. $6 to 
$7.35; lambs, native, $6.25 to $8.50; wes
tern, $6.50 to $8.60.

Indian^.

CANCEL RESTRICTIONS r
%0 39 2 10

*
\s Hay. clover, ton...................

Straw, loose, ton................
Straw, bundled, ton .......

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sacks ......................
Potatoes, per bag............
Cabbage, per crate .........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy.......$0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ..................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Spring chickens, lb.............$ 30
Fowl, per lb.

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$9 00 to $10 no
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 11 00 12 00
Beef, medium, cwt.............  9 50 41 00
Beef, common, cwt.............7 66
•Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, .cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt.......
Spring lambs, per lb.

14 00
! Brown University May Remove De

nominational Requirements.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., June 5__The

elimination of all sectarian restrictions 
from the charter of Brown University 
Is overwhelmingly favored by the 
alumni, as shown by the poll of the 
graduates, the result of which was an
nounced to-day. The vote In favor of 
dropping the restrictloné was 2008 to 
223. The matter will probably go now 
to the trustees for final action.

The present restrictions require a 
majority of the university's fellows 
and trustees to be Baptists and Its pre
sident to be a Baptist clergyman.

$2 50 to $2 75
0 40 rt 15 =====1 65 2 00 Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Clone
J une 3. Open. High. Low. Close.

• 92% ,92% 93% 91% 93%
■ 90% 90% 90% 8»
■ S9% 89% 8974 88% 89%

.58% 58
' g% 6$' S® ^ ^

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

SPECIALISTS
Unlletod Issues A Mining Shares 

WILL BUY

. 0 20 0 25

Bank of E 
cent.
Short bille, i 
bills, 3% per i 
highest 3 pi 
Call money 
ceat.

» 17 to *o 18 
0 37% 

0 16 0 17
Wheat—
July .
Sept.
Dec.

Corn—
July .
Sept 
Dec. .

Oh i s—
July ..... 36%
Sept. .... 35% 
Dec. .

Pork—
July ....21.27

Lend
Service Postponed.

lng5. LoanP!om8tannd;rd L^m^cîn. Knl^Hf 

Blrkbeck, 26 Trusts and Guarantee. 10 , Knights of Malta, yesterday afternoon, 
United Empire Bank, 10 Home Bank, 15 t “Y the Rev. Lawrence Skey, In 3t. 
Sterling Bank, 10 Globe Printing Co. j Anne’s Church, was postponed on ac-
16 King Street Westjoroato1

90%

68% 57% 57%
,

66% 66%

3674
35»,

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 4.—Cattle- 

Steady.
Veals—Receipts, 76 head; activa aad 

60c lower; $6 to $9.
Hogs—Receipts, 2600 head; slow and 

10c to 15c lower; heavy, $9.50 to $9.55; 
mixed $9.66 to $9.60; Yorkers. $9.55 to 
$9.70; pigs. $9.60 to $9.70; roughs, $8.40 
to $8.60; stags, $7.25 to $7.75; dairies 
$9.40 to $9.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1600 
head; sheep active and steady; lambs 
slow and 25c lower; l<jUfcbs,/$7 to $8.25. a 
few $8.50. | ^is

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 4.—London and Liv

erpool cable# quote live cattle (Am
erican) steady, at 14 3-4c to 15 3-4c, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef steady 
st 11c to 11 l-4c per pound.

9 50
.12 0U 14 00 
. 6 00 7 00 
.10 00 12 00 
.12 50 12 75 
. 0 18 0 20

37 t, 37 Olasebrookl 
(Tel. Mato 71 
rates is foil

*%
36% 35% 35%

*% 3574 36% *44 35% Homeseekers’ Northwest Excursion.
Sixty-day return tickets at very low 

rates will be on sale for C. P. R. home- 
seekers’ excursions, leaving Toronto 
June 14 and 28. Special trains will 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. on excursion 
days and will run direct to Winnipeg 
carrying tourist cars, colon 1st cais, 
coaches, etc. Ask for pamphlet giving
all particulars, at nearest Canadian i Beaver .............
Pacific ticket office or station. Buffalo .. .............

City of. Cobalt ....
C h am here- Ferland 
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ...........
Cobalt Townstte ..
Colonial ....................
Coplagas ..................
Crown Reserve ...
Drummond ....A ..... .......
Hargraves ..............
Hudson Bay ....... .

Or* shipments for the week ending Ju ne 3 were 1,166,724 pounds, or 683 tone.
Total shipment* from Jan. 1 to June 3 were 24.814.333 pounds, or 12.407 tone.
The total shipments for U06 were 10,066 tons valued st $13,000 000 
The total shipments for 1906 were 28,463 tons, valued at $10,000,000 

The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued, at *000.000 in 1*06
* 900'W>: to t°“' vHued at $1.47$,-

,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
„ 21.30 21.40
Sept ....21.07 21.10 21.10

La i d—
July ....11.82 11.92 11.97

KSem ...11.80 11.82 11.90

£p!y
s*pt.

21.25
N." Y. funds! 
Montreal fd 
Rter., <6 day 
Rter.. demad 
Cable trans

30.95FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
11.95Ik Hay, ear lots, per ton....

IT Hay, No. 2. car lots .........
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Pctatoes, car lots, bag....
Potatoes, New Brunswick,. 0 4),

‘ Cheese, per lb ............................ 0 12 o 12%
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21

i Butter, store lots .............v
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 22 

I Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ..................

f Honey, extracted .............
I Honey, combs, dozen ...........  2 25

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

K Co.. 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
ft Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 

Furs, Tallow, etc. :
». No. 1 Inspected steers and

^ÇOWfi ••••#••• #••••%•••«•••••
EN No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ........................................
i. - No. 3 inspected steers, cows 

BL And bulls ..................................

.$16 00 to $.... 

..14 00 

.. 7 50 

.. 0 25

Following are the shipments from th e Cobalt camp for the week ending June 
3, and those from Jan. 1, 1910, to date :

June 3. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.

Do You Know Where Point 
au Baril Is 7

This charming spot—“the finest i 
mer resort on the Georgian Bay,* W 
brought wit'tin six hour#* ride
from Torop'o. Three fine summer J 
hotels—scores of cottages—hundreds of 
beautiful Islands—splendid boating*®1 
the beet black bass fishing In the #*" 
tricti Get a copy of the 1910 folder *•* 
issued by the C. P. R„ entitled "Beau
tiful Point au Baril,” handsomely 
trated, and containing the beet *®1* 
yet published of that portion oI , 
Georgian Bay.

Comes From NewfoundfaR*
PBTERBORO, June 5.—Rev. Cbm* 

Carpenter of Harbor Grace, Ni 
land, has been chosen asslu»--, .
Rev. Canon Davjdeon, rector of Bt' 
John’s.

11.76
12.00 J2.06 12.15 
11.9» 11.80 11.90

S 00 12.12
0 30 June 3. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore to lbs. Ore to lbs.
120,460! Kerr Lake ..................... 60.28»
883,M8' King Edward ..............................
363,835 La Rose ..........................  377,360
406,360 McKinley Derragh .... 151.14»
29A2W Nlplsslng ...i.........
196,000 O’Brien ....................
68,000 Peterson Lake ...

107.260 Provincial (govt.)
687.076 Right-Of-Way ....

2.713,058 Stiver Cliff ...........
664,300 Tlmlskamlng .......
41,800 Trethewy ..............

123,696 Waldman ..............

11.87
0 48 Sterling. 60 

Sterling, deiH Chicago Gossip.
J /attison & Co. say at the close : 

"' haat—The July continues to Increase 
Its lead over September. Recent heavy 
casn wheat sales are expected to reduce 
stocks here to near future. The July 
sellers will be forced to depend on the 
new crop movement to fill contracts. ! 
« 1 i.e these elements of strength appear 
In the, situation, the general feeling of 
the trade and the country Is bearish, and 
It may be that this, together with the 
bear leadership In the local trade, may 
force even lower prices before there will 
be any permanent recovery.

Com—As yet there Is so move on the 
part of the country to buy futures on any 
Important scale, and there Is fair 

.... binent from old corn

3,442,717
174,966

5,682,381
1,897,719
4,566,127

648,046
270,460

65,000
767,257
117.610
561.8»
503.960
63,692

0 22
.. 0 18 0 19

56.000034 New York Firemen Want Increaee.
NEW YORK, June ,5.—More than 

200 firemen appeared before the board 
of estimate yesterday asking an In
crease In the salaries of men in all 
grades of the city’s fire fijhtlng force. 

» .vmHAA, , . . as follows: Battalion chiefs, from $4200
LIVERPOOL, June 4.—John Rogers to $7600 a year; deputy chiefs, from 

* S,°” cable to-day that the $3300 to $5000: engineers to $1800 a
cattle 'n the Birkenhead market con- year; first grade firemen to $1600, 
slated entirely of Canadian and hay- from $1400; second grade firemen to 
fed rancher#. The demand was slow. $1400; third grade firemen to $1200, 

move- but prices were well maintained and from $1000; fourth grade men to $1000, 
reserves. These facts the cattle were nearly all sold at about from $800.

Foeeois. m 
^Consols, ac

127.586.... 0 20 0 21
.... 0 10%

2 75 -, I
I. *68,280 

. 188,448
! 82,506 

60,000 Antal. Aebe 
do. prefed 

L Black Lake 
do. prefed 

, jto B. C. Packs 
L do. B ...J 

do. comn 
; Bell TelepH 

Burt F. N.
do. prefrl 

Can. Cemen 
do. prefed

.$0 U% to».... 

0 10%

0 09%
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TORONTO, 34 YONGE STREET
BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO i

Cor. Yonfc and Could ; Cor. Queen and Spadlna ; Cor. College and 
Oeslngton ; Arthur and Bathurst ; and West Toronto
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mme Ceomu. sie.eoe.He teew, •e.eee.ne
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES :

, Arrangements hav> recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal pointe 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary -Inland 
Porno 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

Xas. Devonshire; I, King Edward, Teddy 
IVokeie'. -. n- . /. V. -4-i ,

lM-yârd race, girls under 12 — 1,
Western-avenue. .lean HaIJ;‘ 2, Ryerson,
Jean Gordon; 3, Dufforin, M. Nicholson.

100-yard race, boys under 13—1, Ni
agara, Tom Burt; 2, Palmerston, Nel
son doad; t, Brock-avenue, Henry

*100* yard race, girls under II — 1.
Givens, May Thompson; 2, BolU)n-av«- 
nue, M- Galllgher; 3/ Hlllcrest, May 
Calilcott/ : ' 1 ' . ’ ,

100-yard race, boys under 14—1. King 
Edward, Herbert Reynolds; 2, Church- 
street, Ôlalr Belden; 3, Coleman School,
WUlle Woolley. . ...

100-yard race, high school boys under
Nine new rheords were msde at tne JJ^i's/cMwStensle^ jamesotVK.’ U 

annual school ghmee held at the Ex- cartuthers. . ^ ,
hibttion grounds Saturday. There were io0-yard race boye under 16—1. Dut- 
89 events run Off. *«rin. W. Organ; 2, Ryereon, Jas. Alex-

avenue Codleglate Instl- ander; 8. Grace, Harry Perry.Jameson "v?. . hool champion- 100-yard race, high schools, boys un- 
tute won the high «hooi çnampion der 15—1 H. Pepsi 1; 2. Jame-
shlp, getting A total of W pointa James Fleming; 8, Jarvis, W. F.

Other championship» were distributed coiitte. 
as follows : - -, .... 100-yard race, boys under!?—1, Glv-

Wlnner of cup for commercial schools. en8 ‘Millard Paton; 2, Queen Victoria,
Givens,- 58 point»- .___ _ _h.nU non. Alfred Burke; », Grace, Wm. Bunting.

Winner of cup tor large schools, noo joo-yard race, high schools, boys under 
commercial : Grace. 34 points. . l«-l. L. Hill, Jameson; 2. M. C. Vender

Winner of cup for twelve-room schools . Voort, Jameson; 3, W. J. Reid. Bast To-
Church, 22 points. _____ ...... ronto. _

Winner of cup for eight-room schools. ioo-yard race, open to all—1, Vernon 
Tie between Western-evenue. Howard Kn0Xj Ryerron; 2, John Irwin, Ryereon;
and Balmy Beach, with 5 points.____ g Wm. Galbraith. Wellesley. i

The spectators of the events num- ioo-yard race, high schools, open to all—
4«o bered about 5000. .■ 1. S. Hubbert. Jameson; 2, Geo. Zimmer-

77 rme In the running tifroed jump, for boys man. parkdale; 3, R. Davldsort, JarvU.
m *800 under 13 years of age, W. M. McGee Three-legged race. 100 yards, boys un-

o’wiA it -An street School, broke the re- der 10-*L R- Easton and W. Jenkins,co^Jumpl^ siGe of 1» feet 1 Scôtt ‘n« *Ulle

inches. , . , . Three-legged race, boye under 12—1,
In the running hop- skip and jump Herbert Perry and A. Bunting. Grace; 2, 

for boys under 12. C. Montgomery, of RuEMn Adame and Harley Fitzpatrick.
Brock-avenue, went 2» feet, 11-2 Inch- Western-avenue. : , . „
ee breaking the ««ord. ^ ^ -fV**'WngTon' Har?? Per^!
ScLl S the recô^ m the run- «race, -^McCormack and Murdock. G.v- 

nlng hop, step and jump open to boys g^ck race, ;i® yârds,>boys under 13-1.
• under 15. going a distance 35 feet Harold Bnrbldge, Givens; 2, Ted Isard. . ,

1 1-2 inches. The old record Was 34 Palmerston; 3, Donald Laverty, Dewson. Desirable store on Queen, adJolnlng 
ti inflm , Half-mile face, high schoolsropen to all Tmtg# Street-. An opportunity rid get

' f ^ Vhi running hop step and. jump -1. Stanley Porter, Park dale; 2, W.Slrap- into this block. For full particulars 
In the running, nop «rep of Givens son, Jarvis; 3, D. Clark. Jameson. apply to .

open to all MadlAchrle, of Gl ns 220-yard race, high schools, open to alb- 
street school went 8; feet 11 1-2 Inches Gep. Zimmerman, Jameson; 2, R. 
breaking the record of 36 feet 10. Davidson, Jarvis; 3, E. McVlcker, Jame-

In the running high Jump, open to g0n 
boys under 13, P. McDonald, of Pal- 220-yard race, high schools boys under
merston-avenue jumped 4 feet 2 3-4 i*_l, L. Hill. Jameson; 3- M,C- Vander ------
H"« breaking the record of 4. teePt Voort. Jameson; 3. W. J. Reid,_Ea.t To-j _

inches. . F 220 varde, boys under 16—1, Grace, Harry
In the 100 yard sack race p-f^o, Dirfferln. W, Organ; 3, Queen

open to boys under 12, H. Butbidge victoria, Jas. Dtmmock. Carson's Crew Wins
ôf 2S ** W^Wht. Gregory Second.

Victor!* School “‘Millard , Despite the unpleasant weather, a large
v •••„ Mo. Pacific .. «1 ffii 64* 65 900 „ \ Burke of QuMn Victoria^ School jtyefsoti, John Irwin; 3, Givens. rtumber of spectators, including members
_ . 249* ^ 249* ” Kp t™- ££ 3*4 f* 8$ 1.800 ^^to a^ He -Hd IMn 2 mlnuU.«d c- Harcourt., . un<ler 14)_| .„d guest, of the Argonaut Rowing Club;
210 210 207H Norfolk*60 "* 99U 9od 90^ 99% 1 300 ^ seconds, The old record was 2 min- jutumn, Vernon R. Cowsert; 2, Jame-| gathered Saturday te watch the races

336 ^ » - ^rpac. v:::: l»g ,9^ m m* «5» ltâ\iïiïS8ï relay race open to gU L. CarrUtbers; 3. Jarvis, C. Mac- £,m tM, clubhou,e. Four crew, en-
227 El Northwest ... 143 144 142 143 ,3,^2 »n the Ryerson School broke the record (boys under 16)—1, King Ed- tered for the preliminary fours, and three

“ im “ -im gDtT* west ' Ta* T'SS H'So 2 > minute and 62 seconds, ^ing^e Æ^MSÏ^^pg-ygTllshe (or the elgnts. the winner, of the latter 

... 142* ... 1C* Pac. Mail 23* 23* 23* 23* 1«0 Tb^eam was composed of V. Knox, J. ®boÿ* under «vent afterward rowlrg with a.crek from
Load, Trust, Etc.- • Peo. Gas .......  104* 104* W44 104 700 Irvln and J. C0»»®*; . evi—( 16)-1, Jameson. U Hill; 2, East Toronto, the Toronto Rowing Club. After the day »

Agricultural Loan ........... 131* ... 131* Peqna.................  129* 130 129 1»* 21.M0 Records were equaled In several Reid; 3, Technical. Ja*. Corrigan. _ , nrogram was over a most enjoy-
Canada Landed ....... ... 158 ... 158 Pitts. Coal ... 17* 18 17* 18 - , 300 cases and a lot of the events came Wltn ^ arde. open to all-1, Ryeraon, Ver- ^?'nLnCinr ae«embly which was well
Canada Perm...............  170 ... 170 ... Press. Steel .. 34 34 31* 32* 1,900 ln g fraction of the records. Kdox; 2, Givens, Millard Paton; 3, „?TZed ^eras held in the clubroome.
Central Canada ........... 185- ... 1» Reading .......... 181 151* 148* 161* 87,500 Among the athletes who hatled ^om Lan8dovm ^eet Jordan. „ I S.tV re.uf,'. of the varlou. race, follow:
Colonial Invest................... «9 ... « Rep. Stel ........ 28 28 27 28 1.5M Parkdale Collegiate George Zimmer Quarter mile,Tilgh echoole, (open to a41) The resuU# of tna^vanous race
Dominion Sav................72 ... 72 »0. pref ... 90 94 90 94 300 man, S. Porter. Lawrence ana _j_ Jameeon Zimmerman; Î. Tech- ®lnI*let7.B, „ r
Gt. West. Perm....... v ... 117* ... 1» Rock Island .. 39* 39* 38* 39* 9.700 Harry Arnot tild exceRent wora nlcal, G. Simpson; 3. Oekwood, F. Dent. “^îf^alimlnartes5 Race 1-Boat b,
Hamilton Prov......................... 130 135 130 do. pref. ... $4 84* 84 84* 500 The games were held under tne aa^ One mile race, high echools, open to all Fours-rTellmlnartes. Raw ^
Huron & Erie....'..... ... 202 ... 202 Rubber  ........ 37* 37* 33* 86% 2,300 p ces of the ^oardof ■educaitl Con- “1- Stanley Porter, Jameson; 2, S. Poole. J. H. ^entlstroke^ W. ” (bow)>

do. 20 p.c. paid..... ... 188 ... 196 «jo. lets .... lot* 108* 107* 108* 300 director» Of the games wen, ^ ^v,,. 3, N. Simpson, Jarvis , n j’ Gregory (stroke), A.
Imperial Loan V , 70 .„ Ry. Springs .. 33* 33* 32* 32* 500 boy. J.,a™Je8sL^rue j j "fialliy R. A. I Relay face, half-mile, three boys under ^ t »
Landed Banking ... -.- 130 ... 130 6lo«s 89 69 «9 SO 30» ïhe TT^masKennedv. M.A., W. 14 In each team-Wpn by Church, Clair, Sinclair 2, A. Bannmgton a. yv b^ ^
London A.Can.«............... . ,U0 -.ntv 1JJ Smelters >;... 73* 74* 72* 73* »*»» S^fîheîi M.A I 2 Reid, B.A, W. Belden, Allan McLean and Leonard Stan- A^MMffalr A W. J7
National Trust .... ...r ‘5» . ... M Sou. Pac....^.. 118* 118* 117 H8* 34.000 C. Mitchell, a R } Blaney. T. yon. , • ? o#Q Livingston” (bow); boat
Ontario Loan ......... ... : 148 ... 148 south. Ry. ... 2t* 24* 24* 24* 900 S' °anCmf H. Carr. P. O. Might and J. Relay race, high echools 1 mile, four in Gordon 2. Geo Llvmgstone ^ B1'd n

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 1*0 ... «1” do. pref. ... 56 5» 58 58% 110» ?r°wn0dward each team, open to all-1. Jameson (S- ç, D. E. Kertland (»tfOker. a; a. » (bow).
Real Estate .................. 108 . - -K» . St. L. ft S F.. 42 42 41 41 1,400 officials were James W. Burns, Hubbard, G. Clarke, L. Hill and G. F- 3. W F. G Race"’3^B<it b, Doc Meyer
Tor. Gen. Trusts....;. ..." 170 ... - 179 gt- t, * s;W. ... ........................... -.......  p r Monro M.A.. W. H. Grant, R. M. Zimmerman. . *■ T,.m* 6;w' t w tr AndersonToronto Mortgage .......... .136 - ... 135 st’ Paul ..... 126* 126* 125 126* 18.000 oneTrs Dr W P Bryans. C. H. Bishop, Relay race, half-mile, three in (strelw),.Ajk. JU|1*e 3, W. F. A *«>

« sugfr .: 119*119* 119* 119* 100 f^? Thomp*on, W. Bryce, W. Baird, team-1, Ryerson (Vernon Knox, John Ir- 2 Mike Parsons (bow), l b»»! c. ». a.
B0Cd* 84 86 83% Tenn top. ... 26* 25^ 24* 24* «0 ^W Ree^H A. Short, William Kerr. wln. John Collins). Balfour («trokeh ^^Lambert 3.

T*pmV ^T4 T S % ”« 2S5.W56rt.4f»i£r*gsst RSS5±X,W ‘ T“‘ ““ U/ŸT-h
titah Cop.........  42* 42* 41* 42* 3.100 Hurdle race. 120 yards, 10 hurdle*,3 ber, Jesse Ketchum. Flnal^-Carson 1. Grego y .

$as^.r a a- v r s $u,% ,<yaarM,iSgr%inafe ^,?$■ unjns
jsws&A- & ». »* a- a -K&fss.sss?îw,«$b&%- rf «West Union .. «* to* - 65 66 400 jan McLean; 2. Church Clair Belden. 3, t0B; , A Wood King Edward; 3, A. The result of thA Argonaut eights
Wls 'cent ... 49 46 48* 48* 200 Qivens. Clarence Dodds. ... Burke, Queen Victerle was: „

w«ùï-«a ” ” m jxrwa g&atf&£
ïïSr'd.Vr'èuÿu K-. ». Humber- I P.C. C.’S NOVELTY DAY

4HÛrd?eWrVrce, 2 7t 6n'ln., open to all-

°Hu?dle race, 3 ft. 6 1».. h‘*h “PSH; I R.C.Y.C. Bowler. Held Their Annual
« SIAM'S W o'. M«-h_W-rd.,. ^

BO-j^ard^race, bo>» Clinton, John At t!te opening of the bowling season spectators up the Humber near the
Monaghan ; 3. WlthroW-.venue, Bruce U* $£*$(£.pre,Hd?ntCâePo'. old mill on Saturday. The event, were

Ar-TÎ*v»rd*race «Iris under 6—1. Palm- E- Boulter’s by 46 shots. The rinks and competed in by ’he foronto Canoe
erston, Aileen Riddell; ^SrJd^DaslT " “ <0,k>w,y. |d t_ Club, the Beach Cenoe Club and Park-

SSiBfcdi's« •SBHÊreSSSBfês 8;SSS=S
Edward. Ruth Douglaa» 2 Perth-ave T a McKinnon....25 R. J Kearns ..........14 man, only ones to finish.
nue Florence Lawson; 3. Queen Vic, w M Douglas....14 M. H. Brow» --» Four., hurry scurry-1. T C C; 2 To-
torla Mildred McGrlffln. , , Geo. AndersOn.......15 T. O. Anderson ■••‘2 ronto 3 Beach75- yard race boy« under ^F^not Q s Cayley...... ,...13 Alex 3g»cky.;.1.;.l*| tandem b^adetde-l Green and Me

hue et3.r King Edward, v/tllle Turner^ j,'Shields—"i.'Xi..24 D. E. Kllgour ...13 Gregor. T C C; 2 Re Id ® '? 9’ ,
76- yard race, girls under 8—1. Palm. Brent............19 Jas. Bicknell ......19 Four., hands paddling backward—!

erston, Daisy Klstenen; 2 Huron, M 1 w' v -• • - TCC.Î Parkdale, 3 Beach.
Ross; 3. Givens. Florence Cole. Totals................... 210 Totals ..................1*4 single gunwale—1 Blackburn, T C C;

75-yard race boys under 9—l Grace. ---------- U Stan Reid. B C C; » George Edmunds,
Ralph Sneyd; i, Palmerston, Frank Me Granites Beat Hamilton. BCC • - ■
Coy. 8, Huron D. Ross- Well-cont*sted match was played on Fifty-yard swimming—1 Dufiett. PC
sSMKtoM B c Ci 1

sawr«*»fcward. Wellington Wells; ». not régis- the scores, 
tered Granites—

100-yard race, boys under 10 — 1. E. Boisseau...
Wlthrow-avenus. Jessie Forrest: 2, J G. Orr..
Carlton, Ruby Suytidge; 8. Essex, Mar- I T. Rennie........
garet Smale. / , B. Allan. ..

100-yard race, boys under 11 — *» I E. G- Sinclair.
Rose-avenue, D. Laurie; 2, Queen Alex- | Dr. Hawke... 
andra School. E, Barchard; 3, not regie, 
tered. ^

100-yard race, girls under 11—1. Win
chester. Esther Nelson; 2. Kew Beach,
Eva Stuart; - 3. Perth. Valeria Hert- 
felder. . . _ ,

100-yard race, boys under 1.—l.Sack- 
vllle, Gordon Swlgger; 2. t«imy Beach

JII1ESBIIE.CBLLEEIITE 
WENT AFTER BIG EVENTS

IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

THE MONEY MARKETSBROKERS, I
æs&°s*j5$r* «
TO CONFrRMATlo: 

I WILL SELL 
tera Coal and Cow. 
ral Collerlea. **’ 
SllUvray Cveefc ell: a Valley CwTf

O’ i
■::: mC. C. ft F. pref................ v 100

Can. Gen. Electric......... . 106
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R. ........
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com.»,.,..
Dom. 8t*el com............. <4*

do. preferred ........ ......................... ».
Domlnlôn Tel......... ............. 107 — 107
Duluth - Superior....' 69 69* 68* 68*
Elec. Dev. pref.,..;... 70 ... 70 ...
Illinois preferred ..............
International Coal...........
Lake Superior ...................
Lake of the Woods.

do. preferred .........
Lauren tide com.........

do. preferred .........
Mackey common ....

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. ft P.........

Between New York sad 
tke Foreign Money Markets— 
taeition ef Farther Redaction 
la Bank ef England Rate—Will 
Uaden Keep Its New Snpplies 
ef W ?

NEW TORK. June 4.—The Post’s Lon- 
. * -able says :
Financial London was not unprepared 

m- the break In your stocks, the com* 
Son argument having been that previous 
Dries, were not justified unless On the 
resumption of à higher level of freight 
Stes Opinion here he» favored the rale- 
lug of the rates where actual and suffi
rent justification can be shown.

Our people have for some time past re
frained from entering your market, "and 
•re not yet wholly Inclined to take a hand, 
«is however, felt that the lowering of 
irfees for wheat and cotton ought to help 
the noeition thru withdrawing money 
from speculation on the produce markets, 
ind thereby enabling buyers to operate 
sore'freely on the stock exchange.

No further early reduction in the Bank 
ef England rate is likely. Money Is, lu 
fact, expected to be reasonably tight here 
for some weeks to come, owing to the 
lock-up of cash in connection with the 
continuing revenue payments.

For the same reason, the bank should 
be able to retain the large "additions which 
it has lately "made to Its stock of gold. It 
may Increase It to, say, £43.000,000, which 
would break all records since 1896. The 
fact that our present-open market money 

: rate is still unusually high for this time 
of year Is keeping the foreign.exchanges 
favorable to London. Tour continental 
borrowing on railway bonds will not 
greatly affect this market. Paris, on 
which you obtain your credits. Is so large
ly Indebted to us, on accoûnt of otherjjp- 
y that the burden *oT"remitting to

OnpHal Airtkortnef . 
Capital Paid-Up .... 
Reserve Fond ........

......
... 194 192* ... 192*

» 98* 99 98*
'm 'as* '# "as* 

«* «*

Win Half Mile, Quarter Mile, 
Three Hurdle Races and 

Three Dashes,

• ■••• ... Money Orders and Letters ox 
aed. Available la any part of

Drafts,
Credit I 
the World.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS

-

Q & MAR
andard Stock *"■* — 

Exchange.

I Mew York Stc
[Home LtfèTîuiidjngf-r11 
b Main 4038 and

1 ;!- IIIndia EtueeU
Ireland Servie
Japan Slam
Java South Africa
Manchuria Btralta BettteoMStB
Mexico Swed.en
Norway Switzerland
Persia Turkey. I
Philllppine Inlands West Indies 
Roumanie

Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark
egypt
Faroe Islands HEL_,:-K7 W ___

NO DHLAT m ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits, from 

date of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA.

-

I
!LSON & c

K BROKERS
nmion Exchange, Limit-J
iTOCKS OUR SPEC,A

^7 H King 8t 2

t... ... 4L. ”’
143 ... 146 ...
... 142 ... 142
85 84* 86* 36
76 ... 76

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. and elsewhere.Allis. Chal. .. 
do. pref. ...........

» •# IT' ~
do. preferred ..................................... . Am. Cancers.. .
fexico N. W. Ry.... 60 57 « 57 Am. Cot. Oil.. 90

Am- rinocopr::

Am. % ft T.. 183*
Anaconda .»... 40*
Atchison ............
B. ft Ohio.... 1

—. Brooklyn
Car Fdry. 58* 58* 61*
C*nt. Leath. 36* 36 . 36 36
C. C. C.
Chea. ft

4014 Col. Fuel
Col. South. 56* 56* > 56*
Corn Prod. ... 14*
C. P. R........ IM* 194* 193
D. ft H 
Denver

do.- pref. i.V... ... .............. :...-
Dlstillers Î3* 28*•28*■ 28* 400
Duluth S. 9... ... 

do,, pref.,-,.
Erie ..............

do. lets .. 
do. 2nd s 

Gas ......
Gen. Elec.
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 60 80

. Cop.t... 64* 64* *62* *64 "«.V»
Beet 8... A «* 32* 32*

60 68*

I600. 78 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ^

" WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exehange

STOCKS AND BONDS

-500RAPHS 1,50059*
32*

Mexico N. W. Ry... 
Mèxlcan Tramway ... ... 
Montreal Power ................
M. S.P. ft S.S.M 
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav.
N, S. Stef I com...........
Ogilvie edmmon

db. preferred ..... 
Penman common ... 

do. pfeterred ....
Porto Rico Ry.........
Quebec L,. H. ft P.
R. ft O. Nav........
Rio Janeiro ......... .
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ....
St. L. ft C, Nav....
Sa"6 Paulo Tram....
S. Wheat com.........

do. preferred
Elec. .--Light.,...

Twin City com.... 
Western Can. T.)S... 
Winnipeg Ry.

Grown Reserve
La Rose ............
Niplsslng Mines 
North Stir 
Trethewey .

10032*
L. ... 135%

135 ... 136
... 108 108

ie 40* 41* 3.200
138* 133 133

. 40* 39* 40* 1,200
... 102* 102* 101* 102* 10.700

no m

Amer 1,800MINES
»nd special «

79*79
WTt

:: »* .!*. j»*

«* « '46* '46
40* ;

ardors executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York. ;

25 Breed Street 
MW YORK

Phone Broad 9939

B
1 ’*» •• •»• ... •»•
O..;.. 80* 81* 80* 81* 9.6®

1 ..... 33* 33* 32* 3! 1,1® t Colborne Street
T0R0RT0

Phoee Main 7601
fILSON&CO.
« brokers
dominion

ST. E., TORONTC 
1 IN0UST1IAL STOCK!

%„ ... is
94 92 92* 92*

. 198 ;

200
4M14* 14* 14

94* 198 194 .
194 162 163* 1.0»
35* 83% 34* 4,3®

.. 190 94* 1.9®

mmim:;.»:. u« ,144 m
•* . ^^4- - *.*7 '

R. A. LYON - H L FLUWMS*
J LYON A PLUMMER
Stock Brokers and Finanottû AggM .

TO RENT
■ yj. *a».X>.12Q

U6% U9% ,119 118*
„•.

Tor.
36 *"2t* Ê* 4 3®

43* .43*. 43* 48* 300
61IUB ... ... ... ... ... .......
.,....'.*...-182 132* 130* 132* 6,1®
Elec. ... 142 142 141 141 8»

-- ____ ______ 80 58% 59 ; 2,0»
Gt. Nor. pr... 129*129* 127* 127* 5.9®
Ice Secur....... 23 23 21* 21* 1.0»
Illinois 130 130* 1» • 130* 6®
Interbofo ........ 17* 18 17* 1U* 1.9»
lot. Pump ... 44* 45 44* 45
Iowa Cent. ... 17 19* 1«* 19* 1,4® 2
Kan. Sou....................... .
L. ft N..
Mackey

do. pref. ... ...........................
Mex. C.. 2nd*........................................
Mi. St. P. ft S. 135* 136 135* 135*

26
..." im «4*.m 110 1»

i®
... 2.97 '..v 

..4.35 4.» ... 4.35

.11.1511.» 1175 11.50

.-■•V A. M. CAMPBELLF* «rations,
1 V y0UU=,r.DyLre.8toMckeedxch.nge liquidation 

should be so substantial ae to permit 
financing of the crop movement with 
mooey jârawn from thê security mai ket, 
we expect a demand for gold from you 
in the autumn. Europe should- then be 
In position to allow considerable ship- 

if required, the recent replenish* 
stock of gold being the

& ROS STOCK BROKERS, BTC. «
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telepkaae Mala 2351. .
•8.M ed

KBROKERS
aftard Stock Et.y..,- 
1CS BOUGHT AND SOLI 
Im Mala 7380-7381. .
OTT STREET. in*

J. P. BICKELL fc- COMPANY ■
*MYmber»%!SgoiBo5^"^,fredel‘

■—*c K»-c‘o‘SSIt',»”“"w
ock«. Bonds, Cottas —■

Direct Wlr«.*40 Nbw"rnrk. Cbloajn,
and Winnipeg. Also official Quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Corresponeenta of 

FINLEY BARBEL 
Phenes Main 7374.- 79*6.

Ü8 , 124 126 Î24 THEARGOREGATTAS0»>
Bank».— .
.............. 207* ... 207*

—» s ™ a
227 226* 227

177 ... 177

Commerce .. 
Dominion 
Hamilton ....
imperial ........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons .........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ...■ 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Union

N. Y. StFine! With142 142 140* 141* 2,1»ments
ment of our Own
* "your* markers'" will, however, have to

rcîÆri“?Hï bw rw?wi.
of produce prices may not altogether 
serve to give the United States command 
«the foreign exchange position; but It 
money Is only moderately dear in Eu 
rope. It Is presumed your markets will 
borrow temporarily.

seconds.1,400lAUTHIER. BARI 
ary Public, etc. 
Hotel. Gowganda.

*87ft" edl

==#

INTERNAT. NICKEL CO.
PREFERRED STOCK 

COMMON STOCK 
“ RIGHTS ” Bought end SoUL

McFadden.
. Notaries, etc..

--
o. i

E LEGAL CARDS,
Weather Will Delay, But. Not Injure, 

the Fruit Crops.
a 58? TJlMSKPSîStS 
gjgiK‘.Mît".
igSSale fruit merchants, to The World 
last night.

“Had- May been a „ . „
* would probably have had a ''«ht crop, 

he said. "With a cool, wet May. the 
niants grow down Into the ground and 
«t a good root-hold, which is the ma n 
thing with fruit. Last May was_cold 
2nd we had- a dry summer. There was a
^Awwould knockthlngs hind- 

-l ?»

AY, Barristers, 
pine and Math'

Nota
eeon. £ 

en Building, Toronto.
m. H. P. pell a co.«sas; MlS.KSSST:

cUritl«i. Tel- 7866-6-T-g**^ H»nover.
48 Exchange Plaee, N^YmJl ad**

5LER & CO.
IC STREET WEST.

t Stock!
warm month we

IMPORTANT N0Ï1CB
TO INVESTORS

ATE WIRES TO COBALT.
or wire for quotatloi

Anyone wishing splendid Ihvewtment 
in theatrical promoting of two new 
musical comedies on twe big circuits 

Bookings assured.

AMBERS A SON .
nd&rd Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Blafck Lake ....... .
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop.

- . . ... ....... .. Keewatln.......
On Will atreat. - Mexican Electric

oUt PonoaRica.RyP:....... or

ÎS MM rwM I
te,m as a breach of °nAh,h^stock «1°, let mortgage.,,.the administration* it is believed thÆBtc Paulo ...........
market ha. exag^raukl the Importance fit Joh„ city...........

ilSTtSSt* this rally

wiH tye an important one ^ndf 
canoM recommend purchases tor invest
wtiî^je*»ècured*for UquMwti. g next week.

S'u'sus^lhe‘higher10 level of jprlce. 
cabled fiom London had no effect on our 
market,which opened at a^utjMt nlgh.t e 
cloelng quotations and p.oceeded »Peed^ 
to drop a point or two more. There was 
great activity and feverishness. The do SfSJSt aJSSd a recovery lnpricesto

« about opening «*ures and the net restit
for the day Is less discouraging Invest 
ment buying wae more In ea-ldence Mid 
llnuidatlon of weak accounts would seem 
to have been pretty thoroly accomplish- 
ed. A rally of several points might na
turally be ‘looked for.

LT STOCKS east
there has been no 
Niagara district.’

for next season. 
Apply'tt* '68* 'to* 83 

... .«•* •“
S7 ... 'Ü . «* 

86* to V 84*

ast. edtf Mala

Box No. It, World.
1y, Tilt & Co. MORTGAGES

Money Loaned-Money Inverted
JOHN STARK & CO.

26 TORONTO ETRE IT

CEO. 0. MER80N A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT*,

Trusta and Guarantee Betiding,
16 KING 8T^WEST, T0K0HTQ 1

...

97* r: 97*
1® ... 1®Standard Stock and a ilng Exchange

ADELAIDE ST. E.
ICIALISTS IN
and Unlisted 
Bcuritles
MAIN 7605 - TORONTO

—Morning Bales.— 
Twin City. Rio.

168 6 1®
10 ® 1®*
« @ 108 

5 @ 108*

Nip. 411.25450932®
11.50to92*25

135 @ 92 London Wool Market.
LONDON. June 4.—At the sale of 

Cape of Good Hope and Natal sheep
skins yesterday 416,792 skins were of
fered. and of this amount 210,892 were 
sold. The record supply was ln poor 
condition and only met with a fair de
mand. Long wools sold at unchanged 
rates and shorn a farthing to halfpen
ny under the last sale. Coarse wools 
realized a farthing lower.

P-Bongard:
135
30

144
143*

Cement.
22%10Trethewéy. 

1® @ 126
si

•25 84* Visiting Clubs Won Everything But 
Fifty Yard Swim.PRESIDENT WINS MATCHMackey.

IH’S, Limit 35*22Dom. Coal. 
25® 64*

Black Lake. 
210® 24* 75•10

The Parkdale Canoe Club's novelty 
drew about 500

Dominion Exchange.
K BROKERS
toria Street

FOR SALE
6000 shares of The Glohe Gold, Cap

per Milling ft Mixing Co., 01-* cents 
per share.

BOO B.C.A. Coal. Bid..
W. H. HILIiOX 

2*7 Bartafe St. East, Hamlltea.

Dul.-SupCommerce. 
6 ® 208*

14 ® 207*
VCrown Res. 

250 « 2.97 
40 ® 3.»

68*2ft
68*«

Ham’n. 
5 @ 198

Î8. .Mining and Im
lal Stocks.

N.6. Steel. 
12 ® to

Porto Rico. 
35 @ 46ed Pries of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa. June 4.—011 closed 
st 11.36.

edTor. Morf. 
10 ® 135. SMITH

Traders 
6 ® 146*

Dominion. 
» ® 240

•Preferred.

Railway Earnings.
Increase.

Duluth-Superter, May .... .................
Duluth, S.S. ft Atlantic, April .... 18.9to
Mo. Pacific. April .................................. M®'91»

Operating Income:
Great Northern, April ........................ 104,062
Del. ft Hudson, April ............................. *-«7
Denver ft Rio, April .......................... 181.189

l New York Bank Statement.
MS NEW YORK. June 4.—The statement 

| of clearing house banks for the week 
(five davs) shows that the banks hold 
$20,559,925 more than the requirements 
of the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This 
U a decrease of $5,676.075 in the propor
tionate cash reserve as compared with 
the previous week. The statement fol
lows:
Loans, Increase ....
Deposits. Increase ..'
Circulation. Increase 
Legal tenders, decrease .
Specie, decrease ...............
Reserve, decrease........
Reserve required, Increase.
Surplus, decrease ..............
Ex-U. S..deposits, decrease;

The percentage of actual reserve of 
the clearing house banks to-day was 
26.81.

QET IM ON
MARQUETTE OIL

New York Cotton Market
.Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Besty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices :

0MINI0N EXCHANGE

BROKER Montreal Stocks. NOW
wTwTileoCUAIC, 1*0 ot

MONTREAL

Ask. Bid. Open. High. Low. Close.
...14.77 14.87 14.70- 14.80
...12.-31 12.87 12.26 12.34

■ ■■■12.16 12 20 #12.10 12.18

Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middling 
Uplands, 14.90; do. gulf. 15.15; sales, 
1000 bales.

194... 195 .. July 
68 Oct. ..

Canadian Pacific Ry..
Detroit United .............
Mexican L. ft P...........
Montreal Power ......
Porto Rico ...................
Quebec Railway ....... ;
Richelieu ft Ontario . 
Rio .

Arcade, Toronto
Main 7737

54
"''77

131*
81 Dec.

!*.181*
46

I « Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

84*THE ESTATE 92
136* At 8c«rb<*o Beach.

Raven’s Band, at Scarbdro Beach, to
day will play this program, afternoon 
and evening :
Overture—“Morning,- Noon and Night

Suppe

.. 196*Soo ......................................... .
Duluth - Superior ............
Montreal Railway 
Bell Telephone ...
Toronto Railway
Twin City .............
Asbestos .
Black Lake ..
Cement"/.....
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel .....
Ogilvie ...
Crown Reserve .....
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Lake of the Woods 
Cement preferred .......................
Dominion Coal pref.................... . 1 « Aims to Surpass Curtiss.
Illinois preferred ................ *»•• £» NEW YORK, June 5.-Charles K.
Domtnloii Steel pref---- Hamilton will attempt to fly from

a ul: « „ RS. * New York to Philadelphia and return.Dominion Weel-tis at «*.3o at to, 2S. b M next Saturday. The New
a; ^ 160 at M*. 1*0 pr^ and The Philadelphia
* Mo!*cm»—-26 at 260 , Public Ledger have arranged with

Dominion Coal bond«-$2to0 et_ r* Hamilton to make the flight.
Toronto Railway—25 at o at Ils, 10 ^he distance comprised in the pro-

«tits*. ■ at 90 p-sed flight will be about 100 miles
Textile bonds^B-SiOOO at », $40® at »*. each way. 200 miles in all, and sur- 
N g StMl-50 at 79*. to at 79*. passing In distance the flight of
Montreal Railway-I® at 236%. 53 at 236. curtlss from Albany to New York, 

25 at 236*. 175 at 238. » at 2ss%. ,3 at 235*. n<j Pauihan’s flight from London to 
Montreal Cotton—o at 181.
Cement bonds—$1000 at 90.
C.P.R -175 at 193.
Asbeetoe—10 at 21.
Shawlnigan-25 at 98_
Dominion Iron and Coal—25 at 64%, 5 at 

64* 25 at 64*.
Converters—10 at 99*. 5 at 99.
Crown Reserve-600 at 296. 26 at 298. 6® 

a- 295, 800 at 29*.
Dominion Steel pref.—225 at 102, 5 at 1®,

15 at 101%. 10 at 1®*. - - -
Bell Telephone—! at 14o.
Que. L. & P-—119 at 41. 25 at 41*. 25 at 

40%. 85 at to*. 145 at 40*. 250 at 40. 1® at 
41, 35 at 40%.

Cement-3® at 22*. 1® at 22*. 10 at 22*.
Detroit United—325 at M, 25 at 54*.
Montreal Power—470 at 131, 100 at 131*.

50 at 130%.
Penman—25 at 39*.
Porto Rico bonds—$20® at 96.
Laurentide—10 at 140,
Rubber—to at 96.
Cement, pref.—10 at 84. 113 at 84*. 4 at

83%.
I^ke of Woods—73 at 130.
Porto Rico—75 at 46.
Soo-60 at 135. 75 at -136*. to «t 135*1, 1®

136. to at 136*. to at 136*.

: 63*691,

F. M. lEAGO* A C®*
y Claims Galt Property,
■ Half a Century,
; 5.—(Special.)—RecoHoo* 

te Absolom Shade, foun- 
It Pioneers, storekeeper 

owner, and the most 
n ln the district xvtien 
was known as Shade’s 

en revived by the pe
er from Miss Mary U1- 
m Springs, Penna., ad- 
f mayor of Galt, and 
ge interest In the Shade 
ialf of certain nephews 
the States. The writer 

>r to Investigate and re- 
disposition of the estate, 
sihe will engage a law-

ivthing substantial back 
:/would involve the title 
rty held for over half

aehers In the public 
3 far an increase 1° ' 
The board declined, on 

:k of funds, but passed 
n on to the board of

.—----------------
<now Where Point 
i Baril Is ?
ig spot—“the finest sum-

■ the Georgian Bay,’’ ia , 
tin six hours’ ride ,

Three fine sum*neJ 
»f cottages—hundreds of : 
:1s—splendid boating a®3 i 
bass fishing ln the <*'*"

>py of thti 1910 folder juSt 
:. P. R„ entitled “Beau- | 
3aril.“ handsomely 1VU8' : 
intainlng the1 beet 
or that portion of W ]

235%
144

.. 236 

.. 145
118*118%
105no* R.C.Y.C. Races.

I At the first open race of the season 
held bv the R.C.T.C . the Llttleett. own
ed by J. Alexander of the National Yacht 
Club, was the first to round the last 
buoy, winning from George Beswlck by
* The race was the 14-foot dinghy class, 
and W good stiff breeze accounted for the 
fast time made, the three-mile course be
ing covered twice lu 1 hour 19 minutes.

There were sixty entries for the race, 
and of these thirty-five boats made away 
with a fine atari. There were no protests.

The prises consisted of a silver çup for 
first place and flags for second and third. 

The following was the order of the first
“-National 7. Llttleett. owned by J.

^ Aj!?roronta Canoe 19, owned by Geo. Bes-

•3* "^Alexander 81, owned by Mike Crosby. 
» 4—National 1. owned by Art. Smith.

•3® 5—Toronto Canoe 2. owned by James
..33 D. D. Cooper ....... 9 ^JÜrÎc.T-C. 1. owned by J. L. Gooder-

102 Totals ......... 141 h7™National 4, owned by P. MorralV.

20* (h) “?Can’t*hilse That. Bail Oaffie^ .

Selection ’ ‘from ’ “Wotfjertond".. -Herbert 
"Rubber Plant’) (new raD-...Cobb 
“Àmoretténtaz Waltz’ ".^.........Gungl
■■The Blue and the Grey Patrol ..Tlalby
Melody in C minor.............. .............. .pauzet
March—"First Brigade ’ ....................Weldon

...........$7,358,400

..,....$7.358.400
....... 166,800

.. 1,302,700 
3,727,600 
6,030.200 

645.876 
^ 5,676.075 
. 5.668,900

22 97 BAY STREET24*.24V,•T • #’• < Hamilton Vice.— 
..31 Dr. Carr ............25
..42 W. F. Campbell..16 

...40 Ralph Ripley ....23
jJ* J. A. Clarke...........24
..27 M. T. Chambers..22 
..18 C. Burkholder .....16

Totals .................. 136

2222*
64*i64% Granite» 66 Shota Up.64*64* The Hamilton Victorias visited the 

Granite green on Saturday and were beat
en. 56 shot», an follow» :

AT’1*"
G. W. Weese, R- T. McLean,

Kent. John RênttlE, .*
c. Burkholder, sk.26 E. Benjamin, sk...1i 
R. Morton, H Beattie,
A. E. Richards, H. ge»g|*«*-- ? 1
D. M Clark, K. ft. s
J. A. Clark, sk...,.M «• M Alien, JtiP--» 
Dr. Russell, "R- A. rtvlg^ny,
E. R. Babblngton, R. J. Coptan.

W. Chambers, sk..22 E. O. C. Sinclair** 
H. Carnahan,
C. E/ Flee,

129 127, -....
.2.95

79* 79* /t131 Ito
8’.S4 -..nTotal»............ 2..-189

Queen City Beat St. Matthews.
lawns on Saturday afternoon between the
LrUte ’ C.ty i»u oi MmiuiBw's e-iiins c 
the Queen City Club • lead of 39. The 
score wan: Queen City, 141: St. Matthew's,

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3* per 

cent London call rate, 3 to 3* per cent. 
Short bills, 3% per cent. Three months’ 
bills 3* per cent. New York call money, 
highest 3 per cent., lowest 2* par cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5* to 6 per 
cent.

102.
The rinks playing were;
St. Matthew’s- Queen Clty-

3. Maxwell..............13 C. E. Brown
H. A. Hague.......... 12 R. B. Rice ..
H. W. Barker.........8 W. Copp ....:■
G. A. Watson......22 W. H. Irving.
J. R. Wellington.-.21 B. Blatn .......
i. Taylor..............

Totals,..............

fG. Sweeney. .
E. GSyter, M< RawllnsOn, -
Dr. Carr, skip..........55 E. Bolatsau, skip..*
qVHtoSe5rPhy' R. d!^Moorhead,

J E Freid, W. C. Chteholm,
R. Ripley, skip....23 T.
T. Patterson, J- «■ MfMa^"i
rZe.Ddham' K-T^ble ^

F- Campbell.»..16 G. H. Orr, skip...-48 

Total #••*•#»»•*•

c THE
Foreign Exehange.

Glazebrook ft Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

—Between Banks.—
Buyer». Sellers. Counter.

*.to* 
* to *

Sterling BankManchester.

Fell Under Train.
KINGSTON, June 5.—At Erneet- 

town Station, John Swede fell under 
a train and had hie left leg badly 
crushed. He was brought to the Gen
eral Hospital and' amputatlo'n was 
made between the ankle and the knee. 
Swede was a laborer, 26 years of age.

Conductor Killed.
NIAGARA FALLS. June 5.—(Spe

cial.)—While switching car* at Fort 
Erie Homer F. Perrin, a conductor, 
was caught between a box par nd 
the roof of the ferry ticket office nd 
fatally crushed. Perrin wae married, 
end about 28 yekrs, and lived at 
Bridgeburg. _______

Dentfets on the Green
Some of the dentists attending the Do

minion Dental Association enjoyed the 
hospitality of the Granite Club on Friday 
afternoon and rolled up the following
^Painkillers— Jolly Boys—
Sanderson, Torontq, Baird, Uxbridge, 
Corrigan, Toronto, Bruce. Kincardine, 

Clarkson, Toronto, 
Allen, Paisley,

skip .........................»
Broughton, Toronto, 
Winter. Toronto. 
Kennedy, Toronto. 
Junet, Ottawa, 

skip

N. Y. funds...» 1-64 dis.
Mon trea 1 10c dis.
Ster.. 60 days..8 27-32 8*_.............
Ster., demand..915-?2 9 1.-32 9% 
Cable trans... .9 9-16 9% 9*

—Rates In New York.—

par.
par. Q. C. Y. C. Races.

The clubs had a bright day for their 
usual Saturday events, but It was al-
rp°ecttatt0o0r.Ch,i,ty Jff gVZ'X <>Wy 
event pulled off was the sailing race 
of the miscellaneous class, there being 
no entries of motor boats, class “B."

The result of the sailing race, which 
started at 2.46, wae:

39. Murray /.dropped out.
41. A Bird .'.................................... 5.25
49. Taylor ............ .......................... 5.14
William Lee acted a* starter.

QF CANADA9*9* W.
8*1 Total..................  1”10

Actual. Posted. 
. 483.80 486
. 486.65 488

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO art Saturday and wpn a three rink *a”W‘ 

by 15 shot», aa follows:

W Brandham, ak.-H.

vfnVaUtmtort,:TB W*U..

sksssr t $G.T.Wlllmctt. L- ^.oowlee.
R.F.Argle.i, »k.......21 C. Knowles, SX.---H

Total ...... ....*4g

Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ......... Grieve. Toronto, 

McGregor, Elora,
skip..........

Long, Blyth. 
Maxwell, Toronto. 
Fleming. Prescott, 
Frawley, Toronto,

‘A
:British Consols. 14June 3. June 4.

Consols, money ........ .. 81 9-16 81*
Consols, account ................... 81 13-16 81*

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts

Adslah* St user—Cor. Adelnid* and Sim
eon Streets

CoiLsee Sr*ett—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Pabkdals—Cor. Queen and Close Awe.

Wsrr Toronto—Cor Dundas and Keels 
Streets

Victorias Beat Thistles.
By a score of 140 to 166, the Thistles 

were beaten on the Victoria Bowllag 
rreen on Saturday ae follows :

Thistles— Victoria»—
W A. McKay, sk..23 W. H. Grant. sk..l8
w" W. Wilson....... 21 C. J. Leonard......... 21

.18 Dr. C. J. Clarke...22
.17 A. Warden ............. 23
.4 F. J. Gallanough.,38 
..28 W. A. Hargreaves. 18

106 Total

Toronto Stocks. ..12
June 4.June 3.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. .28...34 TotalTotal....
Amal. Asbestos ....

do. preferred .... 
Black Lake com.... 

—, do. preferred .... 
m ]lnB. C. Packers, A...
", do. B ..........................

do. common ........
Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com........

do. preferred .... 
Can. Cement com.. 

do. preferred ....

90 ...
24* 24 
66 64
!" '87

» New Chief for Peterboro.
PETERBORO, June 4.—(Special.)— 

Daniel Thompson, chief of the Wood- 
stock police force, hae been appointed 
chief of the local police department, 
to succeed the late Chief Rozel. His 
duties commence July 1 at a as-'ary of 
$1200 a year.

12 Will Keep Out Hebrews.
MOSCOW, June 5.—The prefecture of 

Felled ha* informed the organizers of 
the Pharmaceutical Congress, which 
Is to be held here, that Hebrew dele
gatee who are pharmaceutical assist
ants will not be allowed to enter the 
city.

26
m

om Newfoundtan* __
). June 5.—Rev. Ch*"* 
arbor Grace. Newfoufw- 
n chosen assistant lo
lavldson, rector of 8 •

H. W. Martin...
Chas. Baker......
Sheppard............
Me Kin ley

.....toTotal............
Ü dJthe=ofti£nro,ttr0.-.ttheroTwmnbe 

140 to-morrow.

at

NeWiYork Stocks.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Besty), 

West King-street, report the following 
’$5 83% fluctuations ln the New York market :

82S3'»
102102 Total.22
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h The Sommer Sale Applied

to MEN

(Canadian 
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Hot Weather is Coming
0 EVERYBODY wiU be want^

-Cs mer requisites all at oncev 
Simpson s now. This Summer sàÿe of ours 
meets Summer weather half way. Every 
department interested in Summer goods has 
determined to sell the bulk of its Summer 
stocks NOW. Summer costumes, summer 

0 accessories, summer fabrics, summer furnishings, ..îjK 
summer things of all sorts selling at prices revised • ^ 
to effect a great big clearance of summer goods in June.

t

V
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« RobiM

delivered unt
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w±*W.W h T^OT only in the matter of clothing—but in 
furnishings of all sorts this sale has a very 

important bearing towards men. A man may 
buy his summer shirts here for instance at a 
very snug little saving if he will do it now in

stead of waiting until July.
500 OUTING SHIRTS TO GO This lot will create a hustle at opening time. |

Better be here at 8 o’clock sharp. The selection 
will be at its best then. Clearing Tuesday at, 

p each, 50c.
300 PYJAMA SUITS WILL HUSTLE OUT 

AT, PER SUIT, $1.50.
Please note that the regular prices run up as 

f high as $2.50, and you will realize the necessity 
of being here early. Plain white, tan, blue, grey, 
mauve; also fancy stripes. Some made militai/ 
style, with frogs ; others low neck styles. Fab
rics of fancy vestings, Madras and swasettes. 
Take your choice Tuesday at, per suit, $1.50.

r Imr mi:

v
■

* . 5*# v-inL* •I
II)

r. a ^ >
AT 75c EACH.

Plain white, tan, grey, mauve, green ; 
fancy or plain cloths, open-work cellulars, 
English cashmerettes, and many others. 
Most of these shirts would sell in the 

usual way at $1.00 and $1.25. Every one is made 
with a reversible collar and pocket, and will 
make interesting buying at, each, Tuesday, 75c. 
1,000 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS TO SELL AT 50c.

Values would run as high as $1.25 in the 
regular way. Many are broken lines from our 
regular stock. Others are travellers’ samples.

a
*>

XA Sale of Women’s Suits at $18.75
Regular Prices were $27.50, $37.50, $45.00 and $55.00

A COLLECTION of high-class Suits in Spring and Summer styles, made in Broad- 
f\ - cloths, French Venetians, Diagonal Serges, Panamas ; also French Silk Mulls 
and fine imported Linens. The shades in cloth suits include nayy, cream, electric, rose,e 

wJ brown, mustard, black, tan, amethyst, green. Other suits are in white or linen shade.

BILL OF SALE 
TUESDAY

I
i f

I
Women’s SSS Suits for 

818.78.
Women’s 838 

Coats 88.98.
A Sale of Muslins.
A Sale of Whtteweer.
A Sale of Ostrich Feath-

The suits are. the latest and most practical styles—an excellent selection for all occasions ; 
coats are lined throughout with silk or satins, some are trimmed with “ novelty ” designs, others Men’s Summer Sale Hats__ ________________ ^ novcity designs, others
braided and strictly tailored, skirts are pleated and overskirt effect. Regular prices $55.00, $45-°°» 
$37.50 and $27.50, Tuesday, $18.75.

■No phone or mail orders filled.
DISTINGUISHED COLLECTION OP IMPORTED LACE COATS.

To be cleared on Tuesday.
These unusually handsome Lace Coats are of cream and white, of guipure lace, Battenberg 

and baby Irish lace ; they are beautifully modelled in becoming designs, long and ft lengths, not all 
sizes of any style in the collection, but all sizes in the lot. They sold regularly for $35*00, $25.00,

American fur felt, wide or medium brims, black 
only. Regular $2.00. Tuesday $1.00.

Men’s Straw Hats, good Canton braids, 
straight or curling brims, black silk bands. Regi> 
lar 75c. Tuesday 49c.

Black and Brown Derby or Stiff Hats, up-to- 
date shapes and fine fur felt. Regular $2.00 and 
$2.50. Tuesday $1.00.

Men’s Soft Hats, staple Fedora shape, fine

A Sole of Rob—.
A Sale of Embroider-

A Sale of Men’s Socks.
I WÊÊÊÊfmA Sale of Men’s Summer Socks

\V7E have decided to include seveeal thousand pairs of light-weight Socks 
W Lisle thread, silk and Lisle, cotton, and cashmere.

Look at what we have prepared for Tuesday :—
1,200 pairs of Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread 

Hose, finest “German” makes and dyes, plain 
colors and fancy effects, the newest for this sea

son’s wear, perfect finish, spliced ankle, heel and 
toe. Regular selling 25c. June Sale 19c.

1,000 pairs of Men’s Finest Quality Silk and 
Mercerized Finish Lisle Thread Half Hose, plain 
black and colors, and fancy patterns, newest from 
abroad, spliced heel, toe and ankle. Regular sell
ing 35c. June Sale 25c.

Life of King0 $20.00, $17.50, $15.00 and $12.50, Tuesday's price, $5.95. 
No phone or mail orders filled. Edward VII. in this sale, JI\

We have 500 copies of the 
Nelson Library Edition of 
the biography of our late 
King. These books are of 
what is called handy volume 
size, bound nicely in cloth, 
and well printed. They con
tain a full 
late King’s life as Prince of 
Wales, and the personal his
tory of his reign up to the 
day of his death on May 6tn 
last. -

These 500 books will be 
on sale Tuesday morning in 
the book department, at 13c 
each.

. ■
French Lingerie Robes Reduced.

Men’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton Hose, fine 
quality and weight, also fancy patterns, stripes 
and fancy effects, best stainless dyes, double heel 
and toe, 8)4 to 10, l<fc value. June Sale, all one 
price, 1254c.

600 pairs Men’s Fine Quality English Cash- 
mere Half Hose, seamless kind, close elastic rib, 
good wearing yarn, one of our best sellers, double 
reinforced heel and toe ; regularly selling 25c. 
June Sale, 18c pair, three pair for 50c.

XTEEDLESS to expatiate on beautiful new goods that have not been in the store 
1 v over a month.

Marked selling prices are $14.50, $15.50, $16.50, $17.00 
Fortunate buyers can choose and buy them on Tuesday for $10.00.
In following colors—rose, cadet blue, natural, amethyst, taupe and purple, and white also. 

Shaped skirt and sufficient embroidered material to make either a coat or skirt; marked priefes 
$14.50 and $15.50, Tuesday, to clear, $10.00.

" P Exquisite French hand made one-piece robes, practically ready to put on, only 15
mostly one of each, marked selling prices $15.50, $16.50, $17.50 and $18.50. Tuesday;
$10.00.

■ -r If GEIE
and $18.50.

GOESaccount of thetill
*.

Invited to 
tify Govei 

ne:

1 /of these, 
to clear,1

Summer Sale FurnitureI \

$2 Summer Night Dresses $ 1
An instance of the Summer Sale usefulness in the Whitewear Department.

Nearly 700 beautiful Night Dresses offered Tuesday in the June White Sale for $1.00 each, 
that would cost you in the regular way fully a third more. Clearing three of our prettiest styles, 
high neck with embroidery yoke and frills, and slip-over styles with snort sleeves, neck and sleeves 
daintily trimmed with embroidery beading and silk ribbons ; lengths 56, 58,, 60 inches. Choice of 
these charming styles Tuesday, June Sale pnee, $1.00 each. v

FORT -f: 
cUl.)—The : 
District of

Large Arm Verandah Chairs, red and greeti 
finishes, reed seat and back, well made and com1- 
fortable. Regular $3.75. Tuesday $2.95,

Verandah Chairs and Rockers, natural and 
green finishes, slat back and cane seats. Regu
lar $2.55 and $2.70. Tuesday $1.95.

Dressers and Washstands, in surface oak, 
golden finish, Colonial design. Regular $15.25. 
Tuesday $11.75.

Chiffoniers, in surface oak, golden, five large 
drawers, British-1 bevel mirror, oval or square. 
Regular $10.75. Tuesday $7.75.

'

Perfumes, Soaps and 
Toilet Goods at 

Sale Prices
Taylor's Mimosa Perfume, In 

genuine Japanese box bottles, 
contain 1 os. Regular 75c. 
Tuesday. 26c.

Crown Crab Apple Blossom 
Perfume. Tuesday, per os., 49c.

Rlckslckers * Lundborg’s 
Toilet Waters. Regular 76c. 
Tuesday. 39c.

200 odd bottles of bast qual
ity perfume. Regular 86c, 76c 
and 86c. Tuesday, 25c.

Taylor's Castile Soap, per bar,
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I r to Summer Sale Wall Papers-

I

A Remarkable Sale of Ostrich Feathers 50c WALL PAPERS, TUESDAY 14c. 75c WALL PAPERS, TUESDAY 24c.

W Pip"' bMt rraV” aWMSfft'Sitapestry, floral, conventional and semi-stnpe de- cicaring^ut lots. Regular to 75c. Tuesday 24c. 
signs, for parlors and dining rooms, for walls or 2$4c Room Moulding, Tuesday l^c. 
drop effects. Reg. to 50c. Tuesday 14c. 8c Plate Rail, Tuesday 554c.

i'i
w4 thofliselves inzxNE importing house of this city imagines that they have overstocked 

vj two lines ot Ostrich Feathers to the amount of about 800 boxes. Now, who these 
people are is no concern of yours, but it is certainly to your advantage_to know that 
these two lines are the leading lines and best sellers shown by this house. Every one 
is new, extra good fibre, beautifully curled and finished, and have never been taken 
from their boxes. Come in black or white. We offer them to you as follows :
Regular $6.00, for ...

V
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? $4.50 Fancy Linens 98c

Second Floor, Yonge street.

17c.
Witch Basel Toilet Soap. 

Tuesday, 4 for 26c.
Grecian Manicure Sets. Regu

lar 26c. Tuesday, 2 for 25c.
20c tubes of Tooth Paste. 

Tuesday, 2 for 25c.
60 doz. Genuine Ebony Tooth 

Brushes. Regular 25c. Tuesday,

1 air
. . 8.95 I Regular $4.50, for 2.951

O 250 pieces only.
Odd lots and “mussed” pieces from our biggest selling lines.
Pillow shams, dresser scarfs, sideboard scarfs, tray cloths, 5 o’clock tea covers, centrepiece*, 

etc., etc., lace trimmed, Cluny, embroidery and drawn work, etc.
Regular prices up to %-50 each, June sale, upstairs in linen department, Tuesday morning,

Summer Sale Muslins for To-MorrowI f.
Wash Goods Dept, Second Floor.

Still continuing the series of great reductions in the Muslin Department.
Hundrdes of ends and many blouse lengths 

I and dress lengths of fine French printed organ- 
'dies, check and striped fancy grounds, with 
dainty floral effects, in all colors. These are 
regularly 65c. All to clear, 17c. J* .

Hundreds of ends and pieces of silk and cot- 
ftl ton mixtures, spots, stripes, checks, plain colors 
^ \ and fancy designs. We cannot begin to describe 

them, as there are so many colors. Regularly 
1 ; 35c to 49c, for 17c.

f111 16c. B0L»Crown Smelling Salts. Regu
lar 75c. Tuesday,

Babcock's Corylopsls of Japan 
Talcum, 20c.

Princess Skin Food,
31.50. Tuesday, $1.10,

Sanltol Tooth Paste. Tooth
Powder, Tooth Wash, Face
Cream, Tooth Brushes, Talcum 
and Bath Powders and Soaps. 
Our price Tuesday, 20c.

Phone orders filled. Ask for 
Toilet Department.

98c.60 pieces only of our best 31-inch Scotch ging
ham and chambrays, stripes, checks and all plain 
colors, blues, pinks, black and white, red and 
white, green, fawn, etc.; regularly 15c, for 7j4c.

42-inch white nainsook, a beautiful cloth, fine
we sell

No. mail or phone orders. Seè window display. Briar Pipe

Colored Dress and Suiting Fabrics Reduced to 59c
800 yards only, beautiful homespun tweeds and worsted suitings, in light and dark colors, 

plain stripe and check effects, pure wool and thoroughly shrunk. All guaranteed high grade fabrics 4*8 
as the prices were (46 and 56 inches wide) $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. Special Tuesday, 59c yard.

No phone or mail orders.

Regular NEW TOl 
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quality, regular, even weave, pure white ; 
this all the timb'at 19c ; special 13c.

Crum’s prints, white ground, fancy patterns, 
polka dots, etc., just slightly shop soiled, A1 
washers ; regularly 15c, for 10c.

No ’phone or mail orders.

tIP
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" P- $L25 to $1.50 Brussels Carpet 98c
2,500 yards Brussels Carpet to be cleared out at a great reduction.
Over a score of designs to select from.
Useful floral designs for parlors, Oriental designs for dining rooms, déns, etc., dainty bed

room designs, and neat conventional designs for halls and stairs.
Greens, blues, browns, crimsons, in self tones and mixtures are amongst the many colors to IB, 

be sold. Regular price $1.25, $1.40, $1.50 per yard. Tuesday, 98$ per yard.
28 only, Crex Rugs, for quick clearance, a cool and durable rug for summer cottages. Sizes 9 jB 

x 12 feet and 9 x 15 feet only. Regular price $7.50 and $9.75 each. While they last. Tuesday. $6.74 (] 
each.

■u

Tuesday’s Grocery 
List

One car Redpath’s Standard 
Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs., $1.00.

Choice Side Bacon, peameal, 
half of whole, per lb., 22c.

Ogihrle’s Royal 
Flour, % bag In cotton, 75c.

Canned Fruit, Raspberries, 
Strawberries, Cherries, Peaches, 
Pears and Greengage Plums, In 
heavy syrup, per tin, 16c.

100 cases Choice Pineapple, 
best quality, good size, each 10c 
per doz., $1.16.

St. Charles’ Cream, 3 tins, 25c.
White Swan Pancake Flour, 3 

packages, 25c.
Clarke’s Potted Meats, 5 tins,
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Summer Sale of Embroideriesis

CLEARANCE sale of all our high class novelties in colored embroideries. The 
lot includes linen and fine batiste insertions, embroideries and flouncings, exqui

sitely worked in floral and conventional designs in white and pink, white ^nd black, 
white and sky, white and green, and white and helio. On sale Tuesday halt price.

. 20c

A
17f Household

■ i
> 75c yard, for * 

$1.15 yard, for
38c40c yhrd, for 

50c yard, for ..,
*V» 3l 57c25c

O $1.35 yard, for 68c

$1.25 Sacques 98cl 'II
Fancy Needlewok Dept.—Main Floor

Cloths ; a limited quantity. Regular 35c. Tues- 
y only 19c.
Natural linen, hand embroidered floral de

signs. Regular price 30c. Tuesday only 19c.
Sample Baskets, various makes, sizes and 

styles. Regular prices 35c, 50c and 65c. Tues
day only 19c.

t# Japanese Kimona Sacques, of heavy cotton crepe, Oriental patterns, cream, sky, helio, pink 
and reseda ; sleeves and fronts trimmçd with band of silk to match ; all sizes. Regular $1.25. Tue»- 
day 98c.

7I'
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English Plush Square, finest qualify ip Can
ada, patriotic subjects, green, gold, crimson and 
blue; regular 25c; for Tuesday only 19c.

n da 26c.
Manzanllla Olives, In quart 

gem Jar, 28c.
Quaker Oats, large package, $1.25 Print Wrappers 98c

Women’s Print Wrappers, navy or cardinal ; pleated back, full skirt with flounce, buttoacd 
cuffs, fitted waist lining ; sizes 34 to 42. Regular $1.25. Tuesday 98c.

Linen Shoe Bags, in various colors "and de
signs. Regular price 39c. Tuesday only 19c.

Hand-embroidered and drawn work Tray

23c.I %
Telephone direct to depart

ment.
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